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Hopping oft In a mlnuta for Lub
bock, where the pencil pushers, nd
solicitors, type salesmen, and Pub-
lic .Relations bovs are gathering
Tor the West Texas PressAssocia
tion convention.

--A-Jl,

Bcddy

Now. k vou mav know. Die
Spring and El Paso are contestingj

for the l?t convention. El Pasoj
always hag a good platform for a
fight like this. You know' (

El Paso, moreover, almost
the convention for this year.

Which means. If you have ever
tried to put over a scrap Ilk thH
tha, Big Spring Is the underdog Up
to now.

We're going" on the floor with
(he boys do a ltttlo scrapping.
If things look ever well stay in
there and pitch. If they got us
mxiiX TO bcTJlrr-w- lth we'll retrieve
sdl we can and sew the thing up
at both ends for, 1933.

be j
of

I the usual
aren

In a day a
In two years.

got

and

more, Spring had
In 1927.

That

covered

maneuveia

change
currents

ground

Harod,
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Atiocinttd I'rift I'holv

Marlene Dietrich itar, wa made the
libel ol affections suits by Mrs.

Sternberg (right), divorced Jotef von Sternberg,
director. libel $100,000 and the alienation

affections to for J500.000.

Which may or may not your r-- vl nrv-f- l f
Idea handling the thing. But. it ClJL. UHJLL

method,
Conventions nowadays
talned nor year
time not

What' Big
the contention

wife

'

Anyway we're going to. mix nnd
aaiwuioii II o a (1 riArmymingle with the boys a little, check

up on Charlie Guyt Dorrance Bod-- , e of III-erle- k,

Max Bentley and a few morel Citizens
of boss editorial gd,s. A lot of

doing personal labor!em are In P of Proteata from the aer--
than usual, you know, smnllrr
Ws. They may not be as 'ub ,of the, cl "

and prominent, businessas usu&i. i , . , -- .n ,u,U,.1. Ul.l I,V

In mcnYlng of Capt Scotts head of theIt Is Sur hope that future

of

in all businesses ana proiessuins "A ,." carried said Cat and r ' oadthr will do the r best to br ng con Army must out.
of organisations fel- - Col. of Dallas, !n re-- "

In t he Chamber of Com- -

Big Spring. We have such
i- -T f,nm.. fr fhm and con-- 1 These plans. necessitating
venUona are for -- hange been Tjn
cral. local for dervay for several months, tllU MJI UlVlldUU.'
the hotel. i, worn, rnn n wouu uu incx--

inedient to tho change reces
young to keep Capt, a,nd

came Into the Herald office1 n Big SprUg. .
today looking for a job would) Co). Main piomlscs that a man,
enable her to send her child to even moio experienced than Capt.
school. She wants Scott v. ill be sent to this city and

wnrl In ifm nr tmnrdln!? Ihkt the Rnlnvltnn Armv Will .In nl,
Irouae. Unless she gets a Job thelt can to continue the good wriji.
child '111 have to aiay out 01(tap, acolt fia begun
school, and worse things than
that may happen to mem.

Making
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Actually Fly Is
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Fifteen4'rar- - Old
William Campbell.
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It Is doubtful If airport dlrcc nes but his two daughters,
tor could mote about the he letelve It.
physical thoractcrlstlc of air--

planes In gonata! than a 15-e- old Jinnhoboy here Big Spring. He ti,i l2Ullh.O
William Campbell, son of nnd Tf 717Ulo. Fred M Campbell. 1 I)W 1 GK'iflf KfllU,
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planes. traveled all
. over the correct formation.

parents eat and
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may be on.y a of
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whirling. They are at
nothing.

William ability
this line at the age S when
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sat k and an empty spool.
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NOME, Alaska, Aug, 14 (UP)
Colonel and Lind-
bergh still were this
small, gold town today, but

TT'iI.:. casting eye". j 1. toward the. sky to if
" their departure

WICHITA FALLS. Aug Siberia, where--Cljlef Police has,wlu Bt0p enroute Japan.'.announced will tender his reslg--i 1

nation today
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Oil Fire
To

Texas. Auge 14 Wl
fire in East Texas oil

fields will become,
affair at conference
tatiyes of municipal
ities, and railroads here Tuesday

will complete
personnel of spo-cl-

commlttco to roduca loss of
life and property ih the oil soaked

ot Texas. The
tee sponsored by the south
western district of American
Petroleum Institute.

Oil

Gets

dALVESTON, Aug. 11. W1-Ar-- rlval

fleet of ten picket boala
from the Great Lakes has made

addition to coast guard
forces In Qalveston engaged In ac-

tivity against liquor running along
the Texas coast,

The boats will use an their base
the newly dredged basin on Pelican

Galveston Is Section Base
of the coast guardservice. The new
first class cutter Saranac Is the
rnost vesselof the section
base and has of the
entire Cnost. The vessel and
her crew 100 are under tempor
ary command of Com'
mandcrA, C. Hall, who will be sue
ccedcH In October by Commander
W. Thompson

tacn mc picitei ooni
ana equippca wiin nign

power engines. Although intended
to combat swift boats

which ply between
at sea and the shore,

boats staunchenougli do off-nho-

work as. well as patrolling
bays end inlets, in the off-vho-
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Population Given
WASHINGTON, 14

Population analysis two repre
sentative Texas Fort
and were today by
the government bureauof census.

The report for Dallas showed a
total population ot 260,475 of which
200,247 were native white, 39,742
negroes, 6,473 foreign born white

other There were
females and 126,071 males,

the report showed.
The report fot Fort Worth show

ed a total 103,447.
134,279 were whl

22.231 negroes, fore!gn"born
whites, and ,018 other races. There
were 80,015 males and 83,432 fe-

males.
' 1
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TYLEU, Aug. 14 W A mert-- 1

Ing of twd thousand-- Independent
and lease holders

applauded tho announce
ment a to sub-
mitted this asking

Ross Sterling declare
martial law In East Texas until
the conservation law was put

effect.
Captain Dallas, was

chairman of the group
Speakers waste of

demanded regulation
was out that Jhe

was Ineffective for at leait
day,.

8. Culberson, vctctan
California operator, suggested a
twenty day shut, down in Cast
Texas.

A.F.L. Urges Six-Hour-Da- y;

5-D- ay

WeekJbi Winter
ATLANTIC (t'P)
The executive of the

American Federation Labor to
day adoption of a flvc-da- v

week and a hour day to
the "national emergency" ot 5coming
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Lockney citizens are taking ud--
j vantage of the big gardensIn that
vicinity to preparo ioou ne
needy this winter. Under a' plan
sponsored by the American -- e-

glon the citizens are putunx
up 4200 cans of vegetables, 6000
pounds of beans, and are grinding
1200 pounds of wheat Into flour,
bran, and breakfast foods. They
expect to have enough food
100
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Radio Aids
In Fight On

Criminals
SAN ANTONIO, Tmi, Aujr. 14

W)- - --Police systems of the coun'ry
Mill be built about the radio within
a few year. In the opinion of Har-
old A. LsFount. federal radio com-

missioner from Washington, D. C
who waa her recently on an unof-
ficial vhlt.

The police departments of forty
rltles In the United State now "
radio extensively In their work, he
sntd. The successof these experi-
ments has ben proven, by the tec
crd uf arrests. Average time for
the arrest after a radio call has
htm received by officers culling
In 'heir districts lh cars Is four
minu'ts. l.sFtunt said

MOt'NTIKS TO FAR XOKTH
NORTH SYDNEY. N S. (1N- S-

In their wtiy.tr the Northland to
maintain law and Order and the
jirestlpp of the flap, four members
of the itryal Canadian Mounted
Police have pissed through her
bound for' the Canadian Artlo
CVrislable R. V. Hamilton, one of
th four Is enrmtte to nismcre Is
lnd. Cnta's farthestnorth. The

We Solicit Your
ELrXTRICAL WORK

-- Rehiring or Home JYirlrv
-- Complete line of light

bulbs and fixtures
Phone 544 (Night Phone M4

tike
F.lrcttlcml Strop
2203 s. Scurry

iatuactioncvAKAtmto

(

GLASSES
That Suit Your Ejei Are a Pleasure

IM. V.HUa IC WIKHI
U7 EastThird istrvct

New Arrivals

f'WNprv

7
raf

FiirTrimmed

FALL COATS

Strikingly new . are the
coats we are
for fall and winter wear.
'ou will do well to come

in and pick yours out-no-

for in the last min-
ute rush the one vou
liked bestmay'be, gone.
richly trimmed with
popular furs. Come in
and have yours laid
away now.

$14.95 .

fhe whole town is
talking about our new
styles In hats . the
prices are the
known. Derby, Rrhin
Hood and period
stvleg.

issisj s,q si s in splisslslwmi IIBLipftH.

IvSvfVV CWWWsjsJBll "Jqrr"? 4rWWs( Rsn

ia4 aecortHB CssMtJUs HsssM
ton no wttH peit sr slto-w-e n
th,ltlsnd at yet, TWs put et
Canada's territory la sspsrsted
from that of Denmark by a narrow
body of water and he, along with
another constable, will patrol th
Island and keep lh --flag- flying as
evidence of Canada sovereignty.

I

Costly Improvements
Completed At UtiIIis

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. J4
LT Improvements costing K7.000
have been completed at Camp llul-U- s

Citlsena' Military Training
Camp site. Among the additions
to the camp arc an infirmary build-
ing, dance pavilion and hostess
house, headquartersbuilding, three
company mesa halls, '78 tent floors
and frames for pyramid tents,
reservoir roof, sewer lines and
roads.

The work was started on the
camp In August, 1930, and much of
It was completed for use of trra
C.M.T.C. this year.

Pleasing
--with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
PruTftrs Stationers

lh. 4JW5 113 W. 1st

--1

to Tears
In This Dullness

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
'State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

for

Autumn Wear

showing

SUITS
and

DRESSES
Thfcfee new Travels Crepo
Suits will settle your full
apparel problems ... in
one, two and three piec-
es, .the" very newest
Styles and colors. i

" $Q95 ,

Featuring the newer
white and black, dressed-fo-

fall, .we show, them
in chic styles with ex-

tremely smart trims. ,

other colors for your
choosintr.

Accessories to
harmonize or
contrast.

VivU r

kvm fi'v Mi

" (J

EmpressEugenieHals
$1.79

to
S5.50

ELLiNGER'S
leljintrer

MAIN AT THIRD

JuniorBweMl
SeriesTo Be Held
Soon In Houston

HOUSTON; Texas, Aug. 14 lT
Plana are nearlng completion lor
the World Series of the American
Legion's junior baseball play-of- f to
be. held here August 3S. This acti-
vity la sponsoredby the American-Is-

commission of the Lesion.
The series will continue here un

til one team has won two games.
Decision to stage the games at
Houston a made In June when
Russell Cook, national director of
the Americanism commission, and
C M. Whotaon, his assistant,were
here on a tour of Investigation that
was nation-wid- e In an effort to as- -
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oer th ag of IT. In 1W0 more.
than 960.060 boys wsre playing In
this competition.

LITTLE RED TROUSERS
BACK IN FRENCH ARMY

PAIU3 (IN3)-Perh- aps one ot
the best proofs that war-clou- ds are
not serious, or at least, not for the
French-man- , Is the) revival of the
little old red which are be-
ing resumed again In the uniform
of the FrenchArmy,

Khaki and horizon-blu-e have
had their day, say the military
authorities and will bo obliged to
Kive vray to the red again, Offi-
cers be the first to put on
their red trousersagain and the
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will wear' Mack ones with ret
stripe In former year. The
light will wear black
tunlo Instead of the pal blue one
of pre-w-ar days.

STOLE COIN AND PHONE TOO

CITT (INS) Thieves
who make specialty of robbing
telephone coin boxes of nlckles
have been a constantannoyance to
Kansas City's newly radio-equippe-d

police "force. Hut the last straw
was the thief who entered the Un-

ion station, removed an entire tele-
phone from wall and carried
away, wires, bell and nlckles
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snail has set Itself up aa protector
of th goldfish belonging to Cecil
E. Pac of Denver. Two garter
snakes, of th most vicious species
of snakes, have thus
far been slain by the snarl.

The first snakedevoured several
goldfish. Then the snail clamped
his Jaws on th snake'shead and
hung on with Its many-barbe- d

"tooth ribbon." It held th reptile
Under th water until th snakfe
died.

A week later a three-fo- snake
appearedrinthe goldfish pond. I
ate two fish before the watchful
snail clamped down on IL Pace
found the snail In one cornerof the
pond, Its Jaws on the dead snake's
head.
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August
Sale For
Homes
Price . . ,

Vour .never vil-u- s

before.' NHVKR
AQAINI nro celtln"
In on low price! 7 1.2
ft Buf-
fet, Chair panel-bac- k

Chairs of Renulno Oa'c
in Antique

2
Rolls.

General

no
3 by

Wurd's.

. 20 -- Piece

Samo Sells
In Other

Ffrst come, first nervedI

Thli canary
set Is Belling Ilk "hot
cakes"!

I Criss Cross I Sturdy Battery V,'

It' Not Onlr lha Quality but Rxtra Wide) Extra The "Winter Klnc" Guaran-tee-d
Uio Snvlnf Rest Curtain You Ever Saw 18 Months! Fast Blart- -Hiuntina fox 10

at inK:

Baigains?Jbok $1.59' 39
Spool Yds. 98S $6.95

W 9SS
PAINT Woven dot Lcs. fiOc on 1. 0 NGWF.AR 201 A RADIOBrush $3 CXTTYII1NK Slunly o v o n a r e n a dine, your old bat Sheet 81xW TURK "Nav-

igator(cited to 80' wcovo, forvnlue Width across teryl Inches Firm, " I Icen-se-dKn,ualBrU-tie- s. lb. KinoChinese covers, quality 15
Bet In tiuallty Irish aprons full r2 In to the best ' x 38" CASES Guaranteed

by ItCA.
Slinen lluy Save' 4 in ruffles, '10.G0 batteries 25i months

ifev golpek gyjURjlVEB
Valuer III

FELT BASE RUGS
Equal Quality tb Na

Breakfast
Quality

tionally Advertised Hug
at $7.95 or

Here's emphatic proof- - that
Ward's doos SELI F0R
Kxlra heavy enamel on a thick
felt baso makes theseRugs san-
itary . . easily cleaned .

water-pro- tile
and floral designs that remain
bright after years of The.

FLOOR COVERINC
SAVINGS anywhere!

Jubilee

dollar boucht more
nnd MAY

Wise buyers
the Jubllco

Refectory top Tabic. WMn
Host nnd five

throuchcut rich tone.

at

sheets, fine
nnd top

and

$595

and

wear

v

Price
Rayon Pantie--s
Step-In- s, MShorty OPItloomcrs . mQjF
They "loot: like n million" . .
they feci llko Rlovc silk . .' .
they're cool as cotton! , . .
And they're 79c ahiM -e- veryone

Of them' Positively th
first time such quality has evr
been offered at such outstand-
ing Jubllco SAVINGS! Mesh
and peach. Sizes 1, 2, 3.

8-P-
c. Dining Room Suite

$8995
Down Payments

to

rrasB sb lsiiv h isiiH sum sbhIfV . TAfHHIIIll

Set

$2.G0 Stores

$1.49
octagon

UnbleachedMuslin Set
Quality!

Amazing

Bake-Llt-

Mora

stain-proo- f

RIGGEST

$2.50

' - w A w - - '

Loir est Price Ever for Electric
Washertcith All TheseFeatures

$54.95
l)on I'd j inrnU Cut to S2.50

Wnrd'd placed ono of the largest order
on record to glvo you this low price! TIm
TRIUMPH'S superior construction and
RRAND NEW featvires put It In a claj
with the best anywhere'
TKivairns .spix'iai. fkaturks:

1. Full
Holloon

2. M-
otors Durex c
Hearing
needs ollln
Guaranteed

shaped,

That's

C3

Cut

27x50" Axminster

:,33 at

1.98

All Wool nu
In brand ip
patterns. Rl-- h

II u
severalnow'

Arnico rron
Tank rust-
proof "Galvan-eel- "

steel cover'
5, Green porce-

lain enamel
Tub larger
capacity.

Golden Arrow .Jublleo Week
llrliiRS This Value

colors.

I 3RD GREGGSTS.

ToasterWith Cord
Kamb quality Sells Elsewhere
at (1.63! Our Jubilee) I'rlce

$1
Polished nlck--o

1 d finish.
Guaranteed

A buyl

3 Automatic Iron
Lnst Year You Would liars
raid f&00 For Samo iron

$1.59
Chrom lum

Guar-
anteed. Full --

1b. size. Price
lowest ever!

9-I- n. Table Stove
Willi Oml nnd I'Iiir! Polish-

ed Nickel 1'lnMi. Slnjle
Rurner

1.39
Wtt tho most
dependable lit.
tie stovo ever
sold for this
price. Get H

Broadcloth Shorts
W'l the New FiUI-C- fSeatl

Penally Priced 7ic to St

1

plated.

J for $1
Our buyer
called them"super - val-
ues"' They
fit with

Athletic Shirts
80! 1 the I'Mial I'rlce for
Finn Cool Shirts Like Thcsn

O for P 1

They're f)ol
now and com-
fortable a 1 1

Year' Jublleo
Kays Stock L't.

Automatic Coil
Metal Day Bed

. Others Ask $19.95! .

We noia 3,00) of thone In 3
weeks' Double bed at night?
Cretonne rovcred Mattress,
A special RARGAIN!

i o,--

Felt Hats With
"Derby" Crowns

New 'Wave-Lik- e Brims

$1.95
Tour new Felt Hat must
havo h "Derhy" crown, or a
wave-lik- o brlmt These smart
styles' are trimmed with rib-
bon, .feathers!

CLEARANCE

pRE
America's FastestSelling

Stylesat TremendousSavings!

FormerlyPriced$3.95 to $5.95

$2"

'

Sillf Prints and Flat Crepes In the
most popular summer styles! Never
have frocks been so smart! Never
havo prices been so AMAZINGLY
LOW. Not all sizesin every style --

so hurry!

w

Pumped

Low
juuiicc

A'ard'a scOopcd the
narket look ad--

antacc of LAT
PRICK

KASH Imagine
jcttine FASH

ttS'

ONED PURE
SERVICE Hose

only 59c pair. French
cerized foot, length.
beautiful shades,
Only Ward's
Hose such Jubilee savings.

MaaiananaaaIBlaIBVBBBBMaBBBaBHiimBBBaiMBanaB)

$15.95

Men's Broad-
cloth Shirts

Equal $1.5)5 Values

$1.00
For fit nnd we'll

them with nny4 J1 9T
flllrt! Qce-- shell
buttons. SUes 11 to

SaveOver Half
on Motor Oil

100 Pet.

64$
n Oallon

In S Gnl. Cms

This Identical
oil sells f(r
H.20 (o $1.40 i
pallon at rejl-nbl- a

service
n t p. t I o n s'

from
Pensylvunla's
richest pods
And It's
WAXED'

Saveat This
trice

y

the
2ST SILK

. . .

FULL

V

SIL'a
or

a heels, nit r- -

top and full Si
in sizes y to in

at enn you buy such
at

to

iitl"rn
match1

17.
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81

Pennsylvania,
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Men's Pajamas
Jubilee Priced

Staled Like $3 (iarmenls

$1.00
Tnlloied ft m it u.cil brmJ
cloths. New elntrtic waUt-band- s,

kiuart crest cmWcirti
on ccl suit

117 "

Kssex Windsor
Gas Range

Equal to any $100 Jtango

$79:95.
Down PnjnieuN Cut to $.30
ltrnutlful nmrbleizcd poroe-lal- n

enamel finish , lltg oven,
cooking top and broiler.

PHONE 280

I'IVio FnondliestStorain Ttncn't

Turkish Towels
I lf K"tn Itlc

hi" ' stork I p
I 'nlillrn Week

a I")K

50?
Fimous '".'-t-

non ' hrnnd'
Ka it Color bor.
ilrrir Jntihle
loop weave

Folding Card
"Tjble

Jiibtlrr l'rziint Crcnl ny
SlakffH TMi Price Pimlhln

$1
Sturdy T,ibV
lacquer fin-
ish mnldur'
proof t o o.
FIdlnir chairs
CPc caeh.

53
Men's Overalls

I1rl Time Ttii''ti S'dd for
I Than Si.lli! Our Prltv

SI
G'tii:lne 8 nr
white backblue denim"
Low or lll?h
back htylc.

Womcn'sSUkllosc
Ni'ur HefnrrS I'ult Fnlilnti
I'd Pure Silk loo lit ThU

l'rlco

$1
Setlce Wflcht
French heels,
six shades, I
sires. Itc-i- l

Juliiles

Men's FancySox
Pure Silk nnd ltnon Sork
In New Panei Pattern! t
OliH

35$
1 hev In vsturd mcrrer
Ued toei and
heel Jl's an
opportunltj '

- .

l'i, -- '

." "

Child's Plain-To- e

Oxfords
Sold at $1.50 Elsewhere

$l:00
ot only smart hut built to

Stand lou of scuffllnR' Smoki
elk tippers with tan leather
saddle-- . Sturdy flfxlblo soles.

M PHO

50-l- b. Windsor
Refrigerator

Others Ask $10 More

$24.95
Smashing reduction lu this
Krcat Clearance' Fully In-

sulated! Oak finish case,
white enameled Inside. A
baigaln!

IBS&3
2I X- - '

I

I

V

in
lb- - flrl day the HIC? I)A! Wnrd'a Golden J

nn y . e!-i- ntr fnmons the country over! Now a
tii . P1I.F.K nf (inlden Arrow SccIaN! n I
r meil M mnnths n)fi nnd wn hrllevrt prices

' "t in similar merchandise has KVER leen M
Ml.

tomorrow mnrnlne the Milo he-- ssw
-- - In flW Unrd stores. Follow the

B iacIi tiniorroiv to the
ldB nw i'ent In ali.tli

wstyfe

A OthersoroH If
7slmnr

Bedroom Suite
The I.OWKST PCICB at wble'i surh
ciunlUv and workmanship HAS BVBflj:r..v soid" Fun siz' ned ;
FrenchVanity nad rnomv riiest

of select"d OrlenlM wooil
matched Maole overlays

ffi
r
U

$69.95
Down Pay
ments Tut

.V)

nETTUn. becau.ewe sroop-e- d

the market and took
of the MOHAIR,

PRICK CRASH Now tho
price Is up but we Rlvo vou
the SAVINGS in this Jubilee
Special! Roomy Davenport,
apd Hutton-Hao- k Chair 4n
Anfjora Mohair with volour.
Reversible cushions of multi-
colored Jacquard. Now only

Oilier Ask $1.49 for this
Latest Sstjle Itcdroom Clock'

Now a t y 1

thin model'
concealed al-

arm, Enam-l-cas-e

H u y
now

.1

In

Big

560

iKCest na--
lintl'

Truly tho Lowest rrieo
in a for Such
a Superb

Itangc

$34.95
NOW Is the time to Ret this
famous Kerosene Range! It
Is positively the last chanca
to buy at this low price.
Downj Payment Only $2.50!

TAXOiSP

We SoW 1,800 In One Week

ay Alarm
Clock

$1
&l&U

Spring

Stores

Generation
Kerosene

Here's News! A Hotter
Value for Jubilee Vt'efli

$7995
DOWN FW5IK.NTS

('IT TO SJJU

12-q- t. Windsor
Pressurelooker

Cooks Meal on 1 Hunter

$1498
Approved by Good House-
keeping Institute! The oaly
s&f method for cold pack
cannlngl Castalumlnuaa.

Jt
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on

Between Women
Today'sChance

Town women uho shop at the
Oubhous MatkM tomorrow nr

d to ccjratf with the It
nrJ County wonifn by brl giaf
uih tlwm MMr &.; - '

irt
'.h wl

Ytttn containers, c i

i v h se won
ill

nun i "
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iu tfc i m tin
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hi ii to . it -i t wUS li

A od of j,i - " k -

In tiniti ' K? th'i tne c rh0J?
ofm-ia- l . Iw who line mo. i
than tb' bmA vn it t benothing
but an ftnpty paper bag, are frvllne
the urjie to hdp their Imj' form
na'e nelRhbora. By savins;. Instead
o( burnlriK and dMtroylhc. food
roataltefs' HSU bnnjjloi; them to
the clubboue-- on S'ardayt they
will aid others more then the smalt--
nesof the gifts Iraphri'.

prove
4I1rinti

Cotton evening meal.
Crop To makers Salad

Dressing assert that contains
ANGELA. Aug. wee usual

nunnelscotinly raise "Q,k!- - h,ch
vitamlnce essential sturdy

hmllh. whlnnlnc
ud Insurej smooth well m'h

u irawi uouoie year
Uuction of about 33000 bale

Practically cotton In coun
U locking good and is free m

insects. The planting season
abcut two weeks late this year, be-
cause during
spring but County Agent
Lfhmberg rays growth has
reached normality and cropi
will gathered about' same
time as in 1S30. expects ginning
to reach peak about latter
part September.

This crop wijl gathered de-
spite acreage reduced than

that of year
The acreage plant

la feedstuff with about 30tt
acres In cotton

Some farms will jleUI as much as
bale to While slight

la needed now,
suffering and fair ..rp
made moisture stop.is.Charles Frederick

ft yesterdayto Join Mrs. Koberg
and CamllJe in Li".le nock Ark.

Wendell B'i ehek represent.
Big Sp: Hf-- a

ttm Texas Press Awx-itn- n jr
tiH)a
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Salads prepared with "The Egg
Tolk Slad Dressing,'' name
that has been given to Food
Salad Dressing becauseof Its high

RS yolk content, will a de--

aililltlon to snv or
RuniU'l-- i

Be Hcaw riie of El Food
It
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Red or
White

Y

tur. --weight, many other
advantages.

Here five excellent salad
eipts which, when prepared

with E" Food Salad Dresi
Ing, tempt the most Jaded

Carrot Salad
4 large carrots, peeled
1 branch of celer)'i diOd
1 apple, peeled and chopped

2 cup of cheese,diced
teaspoon of celery

ttx Mix LI tood dressingnow remain until picking tarty pr.- -

iins .iasi
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full and

are

will

and

salt

JRESSINGFOR SALADS
dflicious JrrssiajE. msde with double
t uiuil mounl tf$ yolks. Yu wdt
dtliXhtcd ith iac creamy richness

FHOUSAND ISLAND
boice lagrtJii nil ua blsnJed
rOOO way , ihit ThousanJ Itlaad

fliTor that is ttRipting the lane.
' 1 0 O'CL JCK SPREAD

I
1 I

rec
as

1- -i

of

th

art

the tkiag (or that
thac and

alike will cnoy.

I ll1 If' at0ODf I iVon telling at tbt
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j V I j;;Ko I u Lou- - Price of

PtlHtii
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to

Live

Serve

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF SETTLES JI0TEL
Gobs and Gobs of Specials For Saturday

Et- -

D i Laundry Soap,10 for . .25c
Bread I4c qttTTar w

Surprised

Whipping Cream

Coffee
SPUDS

HANDY-AND- V

AND

.

1 Lb

2 lb

FRUIT gal . . $1.06jQt.. . . 79cPt.. . . 65c

FLOUR

LAUNDRY SOAP, 25c
RUMF0RDSBAKING POWDER JzTllc

FJ&1 Steak ...16c
. BEEF Roast . 12 l-2- c

Dressed
FRYERS

BACON

jgy

palate:

grated

. .

THAT
WHIP

lbs.

Vi

Patent 24 lbs.
Better 48 lbs.

MARKET SPECIALS

flcious iprrad

K-P- t.

Extra High

None

youngltcrs

WUL

We

To

39c

7Cc

10 xzc

91c
51c

10

DRY jowls 9c

Side . . . 12c

S'roked

20c

Jl
FOLGER'S

JARS

bars :.,...

SALT

19c I BACON 15c

;22c I VEAL LOAF ....14c

icJad and cervc on Mtucc leaf(tor
El Food dressing(or aalad on

(op (lathed with paprika.

Chicken Koll Bandwkh
3 cups flour
2 tablespoons shortening
2 teaspoonsbaking powder

2 teaspoon 'salt
3--1 cup sweet milk
Itun 1 cup chicken through food

chopper twice, using flno knife;
add 3 tablespoons EI Food dressing
(mi salad. Mix well and put aside
uh J ready to use. gift dry In
credlents, Cut In shortening; add
i. iK and turn out on floured board
1U11 out until about halt Inch tftlck,
oxer It spread the chicken mixture
and roll up like a Jelly roll. Cut In
half Inch slices and bake. Varta-lon- s

may be had by substituting
other meatslor the chicken.

Tomato 8uncurtv
2 teaspoons salt
6 lettuce leaves
1 teaspoon onions
1 tracpoon parsley
6 uniform tomatoes
3 Iraspoonii pimentos
3 teaspoons green peppers

( No. 1 )

--SBpsSJSf

FOOD STORE

Cl

1405 Scurry

TEA
COFFEE

Libb.v's
PINEAPPLE

SPUDS
Pork

NO. 1 NILE

1--2 cup Celery
Wash and peel tomatoes and re

move pulp to form cup. Chop
pimento, green pepper, onions,
parsley and celery, and mix with
salt Fill tomato cups and place
upon lettuce leaves. Pour El Food
dressing for salad over filled toma
toes, adding 1 teaspoon catsup to
each preparedsalad, allowing It to
run down over'dresslng.

Apricot Salad
1 cup hot water
3 tablespoons sugar
1 No. 2 can apricots
1 whipped cream
1 package lemon gelatine
IS marshmallowe, minced

2 cup" pecans, chopped
Lettuce
Method: Dissolve gelatine In cup

of boiling water , add sugar and
salt. When cool add Juice from
can of apricots, set aslda to chill
when mixture begins to harden
whip until light with egg beater
Add minced marshmnllows, chop-
ped pecans, whipped cream and
apricots. Turn Into - Individual
moulds or Intq loaf bread pan. Al

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

Specials
SATURDAY andMONDAY

SPECIAL PRICES ALL FRUITS AND

FOLGER'S

FITIESTONE

UPTON'S
Yellow or Green
Label Vi " PK- -

Can , ,

a-i- b.

s.

5 lbs.

SIX

ers

V

low to harden and serve on crisp
lettuce leaves, garnishedwith El
Food dressing torsalad.

Dietician Sandwich
1 cup cabbage, shredded
1 cup pineapple, crushed
2 bananas,very ripe--

teaspoon lemon Juice
Soak cabbage In cold water for

ono hour, remove and drain. Mash
bananaswith fork and mix togeth
er and moisten with El Food dress-
ing for salad.

MIL HAY'S UAUGtlTKR ILL
Mrs. T. A. Ash, daughterof the

Itcv. It. E. Dj, pastorof tho First
Haptlst Church, underwent a major
operation at the Blvlhgs Hospital
today, fche Is reported to be doing
as well as could bo expected. Iter
home Is in Abilene.

i
Mr. and Mrs Kay Simmons are

the parentsof a baby girl who ar-
rived this morning.

Mr and Mm. O. I Hush am the
parentsof a baby boy who arrived
this morning.

ON

19c

FLOUR
. 37c
. 73c
$1.83

NO. X SLICED OR CRUSHED ..,,. 10c
NO. 2 i SLICED OR CRUSHED . . , . 18c

IVST CALL BEFORE TAX GOES ON

&

BRANDS

BOXES 50
25c

CHINA 23o

FANCY . , . . 10 lbs. 22o
WHITE .... 20 lbs 44o

Medium
, , 7c; two for 13c

2 '
r

'

HHsMFsls s1sH IJisWsKssgsTsiJsOsMMMsssm

3 Bars Lux .'..'. 20c

3 Bars Palmolive 20c

12 Bars Luna 25c

jt, Kiirm sXBsf--

FuneralFor Mrs.
SchermerhornTo
Be In Minneapolis

Mrs. Chestnut of the Eberly

Funeral Home reported today thit
Mrs. iioeriy is expcciea a muiiii
tonight. Bho wH not accompany
the Oxsheer party to Minneapolis,
where the remains of Mrs. Kobert
T. Schermerhornwill bo laid to
rest In tho Schermerhorn fnmliy
burial ground

I

state
The

Mr. Jim
visit with

Mis. Ethclwynn wilt cood ,.
Mrs. ,,...'., otl

to.- --
wllh

Mlnncapollc and Dorthea.
The left at aUo the

tho hour Is e. and
set Saturdayafternoon.

TIIAFFIC DENSE

cantaloupes

'vcretablea belnauiuvatea

VEGETABLES

25c

Toilet Tissue
riLLSBURY'S BESJ", 48
WASHBURN'S BEST, 48

ABSOLUTE, 48
FANCY CREAM MEAT 10

JELLO t

fey

and
a the

and San

a
I 9

a her Mr
t s. r rtnnria""" ftnd

Mr. and ; ;
and Mr. - ,

j
,

for T. 13. ana
of

are by her
and

of the Illo val- - and are.. i..t ,i.... in id. ri,,i line
in of ore

1
idO v. C

lbs

Ibi
,. J5c

S

2 for .

CARNATION small 191 large'....190--

Cigarettes (':: $1.25

CEREALS
MALT
Matches
Oatmeal,

SHORTENING

Beans

10c

SPECIAL

BAKING
POWDER

Rice
ALL ft

POST
BRAN FLAKES

WHOLE

tl

bt

lie- -

,. ..,. .,,- -

11 j.
im

Feed
i. aood

ways
in

of

5

42c Bottle Capspkg. 17c
FOOD

MAYONNAISE

lb.

BANANAS Per Doz. 15c

I 7c

Salmon

Peaches
Peas

BORAX WashingCompound Catsup

SOAP

Gallon
CANNED
FRUITS

tiO. I
ALE
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From Visit
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recent sister,
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company Drenwin yuW, while
Oxsheer Bchermcrnorn

party luton today "J"be
daughter

;Uitcd hon.ee
funeral rolhera Castle

Castle of
Ackerley.

conditions given
water--

Lower C.ranUo melons being--

abundance. Many

state point density trefl- -

2
E--5

! 2

14

FOOD

W. 3rd

lb. Calumet
0Z. ........Jttt

lbs. 95c;
90c
80c

lbs. lb..

for
for 25c

ALL FLAVORS
pkgs.

2 1 lbs j.
21 lbs fi2

25c . .20

6 .... 3
2 lb. 15c

6 lbs 25c

15c
RICE

BRAN ALL BRAN
PEP

EL

8 Cloud

4.8M

day, while
ho'we

Campbell

from

Mrs.

Knoll

Scottissue,
Waldorf

MILK
River, plcg

Bulk,

SELLERS
TOASTIES KRISPIES

KEU.OGG'S

ALUMINUM '3-Miriu-
te

pail, White

4c; for

lie
16

FANCY

NO. CAN
JGLEN VALLEY

Peaches

tsmsssllslfcilWs.islsstsMi

department

Plums

Returns

No. j

& Gregg

Fancy

;
8c 4

VAN
OZ.

55c

47o
lbs. 3Gc

IOC
71-2o- z.

oz

19c

SPECIAL PRICES
In- -

THE MARKETS

STORE

25c

..6

2l'l1w

?

27c

ROSED

LARGE

k

SMALL

CAMPS
BOTTLE

82c

10
lOt)
14

40c
l I

m
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MARKETS

FOODS
and WOMEN'S INTERESTS SOCIETY

CLUBS
and

Club House
Market To
CloseAt One

Mrs. Eulinnks Aiinouticcs
Prompt Hours Will

Be Kept

The Clubhouse Market has pet
definite hours far id Snturdny ac-

tivities. It will open promptly at
S o'clock, says Mrs. Bob Eubank)
market manager, and will close
promptly at 1 o'clock. Town wo--
men are naked to do their hop
ping in the morning.

Tbe early closing serves two
purposes. It enables the county
women to get through In time to
do their own shopping and spend
the money they have made from
their products with the local mer-
chants. It also gives the farmers
time to collect unsold produce and
make any other disposal of It they

"desire.
Those brlnclnc In farm products

are reminded to come for their
money at 1 o'clock or soon after
and to be preparedto take away
their unsold products. The club--
houso managerand her assistants
will do their bestto sell everything
they can but they will not bo re-
sponsible far what Is left unsold.

Assisting Mrs. Eubanlfs tomor
row will be Mrs, K. O. Ellington,
Mrs. Will Nabors, Mrs. Joye Fish
er, Mrs. Bud Brown and Mrs, Lou
oiUo Atlgood, The Howard Coun-t- r

Council has been asked to de
lect the county women and tho
names have not Cccn reportedbut
several of them will be In to
help.

Itememberthe hours, 8 until 1,
Mrs. Eubanksasks.

--

IT I 1 Y 1

i nursdav Lunch uev--

Baptgt Church

Bridge Club
"I twill services church

twice

Charming Party
Mrs. Garland Woodward enter-

tained the ThursdayLuncheon Club
before leaving for with a
delightful party at her new home
on Eleventh place.

Mrs. J, L. Webb made high score
for club members andMrs. V H
Liberty for guests. The club voted
to resume giving prizes with the
next meeting.

Mrs. W. T Strange Was also a
guest of tho club. Other
attending' were Mmes, Ct. It. Por-
ter, C, D, Baxley, Catl Blomshleld,
IL. C. Tlmmons, J. E. Uuykendall,
and Webb.

Mrs. B(.xlcy wilt rntettaln
at Us next session.

' i
BEAN' ALLEN IS CONTINUED

ACTING l'BKSlDi:NT UAYLOU

WACO, Aug. 14 LT-D- cai W. S.
Allen was continued as acting
.president of Baylor university by
the board of trustees In meeting
here today. He wijl serve tint u
June, 1(32 , replacing Dr. S. V
Brooks, who ot the close of
the last academic ear. Dean Al en
lias betn serving as acting rcri
dent since PresidentBrooks' fatal!
Illness. a.

His appointment today came af- -

ttr trusteesheard a report of
committee Investigating) the quali-
fications of a number ot proposed
successorsto Dr. Brooks. The trus-
tees decided to meet at a later date
to settle thematter.

Sweetwater Is one of the small
estWUCB lit ;P 1VA&3 M1UV UOU3UI

the dial and toll terminal equip
ment in their telephone system. An
$3,000 telephone building has just
been completed at Sweetwater.

ADD HEALTH TO

HOT BREADS

jlVQfl

Hot breads are tempting. Bot
often they lack roughage. Tho
absencoof bulk from foods often
results in constipation.

But now you can have hot
breadsxeith rouahaat. Simply
add a cupful of KclWg's All-Bra- N

to tho recipe. This deli-
cious cereal furnishes tho bulk
needed "to assure proper elim-
ination. You will find many
appetising recipes on tho

All-Bra- n package.
Equally tempting as q ready-to-c- at

cereal with milk or cream;
Two tablespoonfuls dally aro
guaranteedto prevent and re-
lieve both temporaryand recur-
ring constipntion. In sevcro
cases,usa with each meal.

All-Dra- also furnishes
needediron for tho body. At all
grocers. Made by Kellogg in
Battlo

HUM
All-Bra- n

mimmmmr

A Tropical Wedding

vJatV'F 'IllI 1 UvL'sfAi9

vflMV Bb roV IffiK:

People know what to eat In the
tropics In order to keep cool and
preserve their health. So why not
lake a leaf out of their book, these
dog days, and serve a dish which
unites two tropical fruits, bananas
and Hawaiian pineapples, both of
which are plentiful andcheapT The
first of these fruits Is fresh, and
the other Is canned. There's a
good reason for' this.

Bananas are picked green and
ripen successfully n their to
our markets. But n pineapple pick-
ed green, falls to develop the same
sugarcontentsas a pineapple per-
mitted to come to fujt maturity on
the plant And this 'natural fruit

Uugar forms the major part of its
flavor and sweetness. So pineap-
ples are allowed to ripen beneath
Hawaii's sunshine, picked at their

IWKST SIDE BAITIST CIIUIICI!
the West Side

announces that he
conduct at this

tonight. Saturday nightand

Coleman

members

died

the'

Creek.

way

uu ouiiuu--
, j general luviiauon is

I xtrnded to the public.

No. Ilaliy Hect

prime, and clapped Itno cans with
their full flavor Intact.

Here's the Iteelpe
The ceremony for the wedding of

.hese two tropical fhilt In a fritter
that will fairly melt In your mouth
Is as follows:

rtneappleBananaFritters: Beat
one egg well, and add one-fourt-h

cup milk, one cup flour, and one
and one-ha-lt teaspoons baking
powder, one tablespoon confection-
er's sugar, h teaspoon salt
and one mashed banana. Drain the
contents of one can of
crushed Hawaiian pineapple, and
add. Drop oy spoonfuls Into deep
hot fat, 370 degrees, and fry until
brown. Serve sprlnfilcd with row- -

dered sugar. Tills mas from
twelve to fourteen fritters.

CAUGHT, 3 SIIAIIKS i
Jameslllpps has written to his

mother that and he some friends
capturedthree sharks In the GuL
of Mexico recently. He Is planning
to return home the first of next
week.

303
CAN

Club Meets
At

Mrs. A. E. Pistole, Hostess
For Very Attractive

Party
ifrs. A. E. Pistole was hostess to

tho Urldgo Club At tho
Crawford Hotel Thursday for n
rjiarmlng party.

Mrs. Thomas made high score
for members nnd Quests.

The guests were Mrs. Bob Park
and Mrs. W. V, Barker.

The membctB present were
E. 0. O. I Thom-

as, Victor Martin, II. W. Henry and
It B. Bliss.

Mrs. Bliss will be the next host--

Million andHalf
in Valuation

In Cameron Co.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas. Aug. 14
W) In spite of depression else-

where, a jump of $1,500,000 In the
valuations of Cameron county are
shown In'the lost figures announc-
ed by the county tax assessor,Ar-

thur Cowden.
. The valuations for the county
wcro announced as $53,000,000.

This Increase Isthe result of new
construction, Cowden said, as no
valuations have been raised,

IIOU'AKD COUNTY OIIOWS
MELONS WITHOUT ItAIN

J. G. Coleman brought a thirty- -

flvo pound watermelon Into the
Herald office today to show whit
could be grown In Howard County
on two Inches ot rain. That Is tlu
amount which felt after the melon
seed9, were planted. It Is, he says,
an average-siz-e melon out oi me
presentcrop.

MM MHaHtaSBVSahUstHl. saMBMKr'MMCMBSBlBBMMM Uk

I I "A BIO SrillNG INSTITUTIO- N- L W
'I I mm AiMkS!tr Wmimmk

I I M U- -r 'Wjn&j "-- KgW 7i:Jffil--
3

hlinTV1 Kara B I
I H H T. I), WILSON W. B, CLARE M

P SATURDAY andMONDAY
BREAD SffS 5c

m slim Mil mmMmmmmmimmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtimammmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm im

I FLOUR -
. a&as 49c

I 171217 A T C IUco Krfoplcs, PcP 1 A- -I ljiMXlVl.LO lt's Bran Tost Toasties

I oLGAK Limit One" Sack 53C

CARNATION MILK- -

6 Small . . . .. . . . 19c 3 Large ........ $c

bananasdoZ:::::'r: i9c
20 lbs.

.

MEAL . ... 35c J BROOMS SL . . . 39c
' ii

PICKLES
TABLE PEACHES

Sliced, Sour
Quart

NO.

Mmes. Ellington,

No, 2 y.
Can . .

LEMONS, doz. . .- -. 27c CATSUP St.-,-
..... lie"

CORN 9C 3for

TOMATOES

Tah-le-qua-
h

Crawford

Jump

msmm

25c

Meat Department
We Specialize in High Grade Meats

No. 7 Ilaliy. Beef It Is Tender , I Sliced

7

. .

8c

R0A5T 15c BACON ........19c f

STEAK
Country Stylo l'orlt

I SAUSAGE 15c
Wo havo one of tho largestand most complete stocks of groceries"nnd meats

In Big Spring. Jjfany more bargainsto select from.

Wilson & Clare

Four Generation
In Reunion Hero

Four generations are taking
part In the reunion at Mrs. B. F.
Wills toda.

Mrs. Wills' uncle, n. L. Boa-wil- l,

ot San Angelo, and Mrs.
Boswcll enme up yesterday and
odocd the fourth generation.

The other three are Mrs.
Wills, her daughter, Mrs. Myers,
of Fabens, and Mrs. Myers' two
daughters.

One of. Mrs. Wills' sistersfrom
Florida had not seen Mr, Bos-we- ll

tor Umty-flv- c years.

AlabamaVisitor
ComplimentedBy
ChickenBarbecue
Mrs. Annie Sutllve, of Dotlmn

Ala, was the honoree at a chicken
barbecue given by .Mrs, C C. Har
vey, formerly of that city, at the
Dyer Ranch recently.

'inose attending tne outing were
the honor guest, Mr, and Mrs. Sol
Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dooley,
Mr, and Mrs. E L. Odoni, Mr, and
Mrs. B. W. Bloyd, Misses Sue Har
vcy, Grace Wilkes, Maurice Bled-
soe, Frances Bledsoe, Eva Mor
House and Messrs. Harold Harvey.
Mclvln Coleman Buck Boyd and J
Hollls Boyd.

r
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold a ml

children, accomnnnlcd bv u A
Johnson and daughter, are leaving
toaay ror a ten days' stay in Estc
Park, Colo.

i
Mrs. L. D. Davcnnort whrt hA

pent the Inst two weeks visiting
relatives In Broolchavrn. Ml. is
expected to re'urn tomorrow.

KUNES PICKLES

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton Is spending
two weeks In Pecos. She 'expects
to return Sunday night.

SUCCESS IN MAKING

MAYONNAISE LIES IN

WAY OIL IS ADDED

"A Little at a Time" is Safest
Method. Hills Bros, Use a
Similar Rule in Their Pat

ented, CofTcc-Roasti-ng

Process

Oil, in largo amounts,added t jmayonnaise ingredientsusually f
makes tho mixture separate, it is
belter to add oil "a little nt a tima."

There is a similar situation in
coffee roasting;. Occasionally, big
batches can bo roostedso each has
tho same flavor. But you can't de-

pend on it. The sureway is to roast
a little at a time. Hills Bros, do,
with their patented,Controlled
ltoasting process.

As the accuracy of tho hour-plns-s

depends upon an even, continuous
flow . . . n little at a time ... so the
uniform flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee
is producedby this patentedprocess'
thatroastsevenly, continuously . . ,
a little at a time. The temperature
is exactly regulatedwhile the blend'
flows through the roasters, Every!
singlo bejrry is perfectly roasted.
Naturally, then, every pound has
the perfect flavor I o

Illlls Bros CofTec is packed in
vacuum cans that keen it fresh1

'Air, which makes coffee go stale, is
removed and keptout of thesecans.'

iHven ordinarv. "olr-titrh- l" cans
won't kecb coffeefresh. OrderHills
.Bros. Coffee today. Ask for it by
'name,nnd look for the Arab trade--'
.mark on thecan

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
I City, Missouri. oi
House

SPECIALS
FlourExtra High

Patent,48 lbs. 85c
CreamMeal soibs. 37c

Kithcr Kfnii Vl
SteamboatSyrupy 50c

PEAS,No.2 can He
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 7c

I860 Coffee anda.Percolalor . 59r

CarnationMilk Lsrlor425c

BRAZOS TEA, '4:lb 16c

C0RNFUKES 9c

OLIVES, 7--
oz ,.14c

PEACHES,No. 1 can 10
t

SPUDS;limit 10-lb- s 23c

In The

MARKET
Steak, forequarler12 l-2-r

STEW MEAT 10c

Good, Hot Barbecue . ,25r

5c BREAD
At White HouseNo. 2

White House'Grocerys

L

P5ys25
fM7S1' y;

r i isr t
V SATURDAY

s

I MONDAY 1

I BREA O J
1 Baked Fresh in Our ffl

Homo Daherles by 1
y Homo People 0 MM

Ld AhrayH Good Valuer MA
KV On High Quality MMwVQk SIcrchandiso JEF I

BANANAS, dozen

PEACHES

TOMATOES

Libhy'H

Wilson's

Wilson's

WE HAVE A ASSORTMENT
OF ALL VEGETABLES AVAILABLE

No. 1 Can

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE

Pears
SPINACH

SPINACH

SUGAR

SUGAR

Van Cump

CATSUP
A'an Camp

CATSUP

COMPOUND

COMPOUND
Hicj Four Laundry

Soap
'Folgcr's

COFFEE
Folger's

COFFEE

CURED

Salt

SideMeat

is m lsrTTTWT

Elberta
Dozen

Homo
Grown

NICE

Libby's
No.

lbs,
Limit

25
Limit

. 1

No. 2

1

2
. . . , .

lbs'.
..,

3

6

8 lbs.

4 lbs.

G Bars

Limit .

Dry

Two
lbs.

One
Lb.

Half or
Whole

16c

15c

8c

10c

20c

can.,.12c
No. IVzcan21c
Ubby'p

ltC
9c

9c

$1.33

jm IT large....20c

HAM

small....20c

small

large

10c

15c

83c

48c

12c
... 75c

39c

--Market Specials
18c

SMOKED MEAT 17c

1Z
BEEFROAST-I2'2- c to 15c
LONG HORN CHEESE... 19c

Come! Tjiko advantage of our .'many other Jar
gains and save. Bring your friends. Always plenty
of parking space.

J.I. DuckworthstokeNo. 1 STOKE NO. 2 GROCERY AND MARKETColeman Camp Phono 229 atMMahiSt.I'HONE 799 119 E. SECOND 1000 So, Scurry 1208 E. 3rd St.
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Juanlta did not answer, And he
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vltt went out, closing the door.
JuanlU slept till sundown of the
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(Copyright, Podd, Mead & Co.)

A veiled riddle at Dlvltt',?
Senor llaanrn, thus tempted by
Louisiana friends, may mis, his
boat.
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N V. I a 7 p m Bundaya.

ti:vii'i,i: inAi:t. I

Services TrMais I p M In'Cltf
Kederatlun riub Ilnuse Max Ja
robs, director j

vvi;si.i:v it it vt it; At, mi:iiiiiiuii
Kaat I ! an, lli.ru Hla,

I. a m KundHjr tt, hnol
'11 n in Slnrnlnit service.

7 in -r-Kpwnrlh.. l.r.aKii,.
S p ni livening service

ANHr.VIIIM ,' l.llll9 Hni I'mirlk Mlrrrl
Sunday S Ik,ii i 4S a m
Christ Ambassiilor services 1C

p rn
I'reachlng arrvliTeH I p m
I'ruver ineetlnir. Wednesday av

ning
V iitn peoples pr;yer meetingrrldly eventnK
I'renrhln, tervlrea. Ualurday,. I
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t'llt.HfU Of C'HHIST
ICaurthaoaf)

Rerrlce, of th Church of Christ
ara held In the county courtroom
at I p. m., each Sunday,

CsMMrty Ts v

T VW Oa BfMak 6

ABJXKNE, Texas, Ali. U UP)
Plan are now under way for call-
ing an election on a road Improve-
ment bond Issue of $173,000 to pave
Coke county's part of state high-
way No. 70. A conference was held
between a delegation from the
county and W. IU Ely, chairmanof a
the highway commission who
pledged the state to pay all the
estimated cost of $600,000 to J700,-00-0

above the proposed bond Issue.
xong controversy over mo routi-

ng; of the highway apparentlyhas
been settled, andtwo districts .for-
merly divided over the route, now
Plan to voto Jointly on the bond Is
suance. A bridge over the Colo
rado river three mile south of
JJronte, to cost about $100,000, 1,
Included In plans

s

WllV T11K 1'IlOGS Jtmi'KD
HIGHLAND IJvKE. Conn. UNS)
Highland lake poovlo now know

Just what makes a bull frog jump.
They learned from observation,6n
the ground or n residentwho has In

lovely lily-poo- l. Investigation
disclosed that someone ha;l left a
Jug of apple Jack In the pool nnd
that It, cork had worked loose. The, by
first sign of the trouble was re
vealed by the cork bobbing about
the Jumping irogs. Then the Jug oil
came to light. It took hours bo- -

fore the frogs relaxed and before
even their cill of "Jug rj' Uum"
quieted to normal.

e

CENSUS OF MUTES ISSUED -
WAS1UNOTON (INS) Statistics

of the blind ant' deaf-mut- e papula
tion enumerated In connection with
the 1930 census, classified by sex,
color, and age, have been Issued
by the Bureau of the Census In a
bulletin entitled, "The Ul'nd and
Deaf-Mut- In the United States
ltotf," C3.I89 persons were reported
n, blind, and the ratio of blind to
the general population, on the
basl, o( the ceturns, was SIT per
million. W total of 57,084 persons
were repotted as deaf-mute- the
ratio of dcnX mutes to the general
population being 05 pec mllllo-vl- n

1930, and 1,912 pcrtonswere repor
cd tn 1930 us being blind deaf-mute-

e

MITCIIKIJ, COUNTY KEU.MO.V
CQLQKADO. Texas. Aug II CT)
first annual reunion of Mitchell

county Old seller, I, to be held
hero AUgttst 21 rind 22 and n typl

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum B!dg.
, Phone2S1

Dr. V. F. Wlitttcnliurg
Genlto.l'rlnary Spcctallst

Temporary Office .

Collin, ltro-- . No. 1 Store
l'HONK 18?

WOODWARD
niul

COFFEE
o

Atforncys-at-Ln- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisher Rldj;.
Phone501
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FEEDS 4M HOGS
CANYON, Texa,Aug. 14 W) J.

M. Craig, who farms nine miles
south of Canyon, Is feeding 400
hog anda small herd of steers for
the market. Using cheap wheat as

baslo feed.
Craig has provided storage for

20,000 osuhela of grain, moat of
which he produced himself. He 1,
buying additional grain while tt U
cheap. He feeds a mlxturo of
wheat, oats nd barley,

e

Riglit-Of-Wn- y BciiiK
ClearedFor Highway

MALAKOFF, Texas, Aug. 11 UP
Workmen were clearing the

right-of-wa- y through the Cedar
Creek, bottom, hear Malakoff fpr
the new 132,000-vo- It transmission
lino, of the TexasPower and Light
Company. Tho line will run from
tho plant ut Trinidad to Overton

Rusk county. It was said to
havo n larger carrying capacity
than nny other line In Texas. It
was planned to havo it In operation,

October 10. The line Will pro-
vide, additional power to Tyler In
addition to serving the Hast Texns

field Industries. Five pipe line
companies wilt use the power for
pumping stations

I.KIUGH KA11MKI13 HIT
ALI.ENTOWN. I'a. Aug 14

(INS) The depression In the wheat
market has struck Lehigh county
tor the first time in history, mills
are paying the farmer only SO cents
per bushel for his crop. Some of
the farmer havo sold but others
have stored their wheat. Milk, eggs,
butter and poultry prices have drop
ped, causing the farmer more hard
ship than he has-- ever known, ac-
cording to reports from this sec
tion, noted for Its fertile farm
lands

HAVE YOU

Mrs. Jones: "Won't yon, go shopping with mo
this afternoon?"

Mrs. Smith: "I would like to, but it is simply
too hollo dress and get out these afternoons, all I
can do to keop cool on my own porch with fans and
ice water."

Mrs, J.: "Yes, but this littje dress is cool and
yet for the street."

Mrs, S.r "I thought I had enough to last me
through the hot wcauicr, but it is lasting longer,
than my dresses,and I find I have nothingto wear,
that doesn't make me feel stuffy and dressedup."

Have you heard a similar

Final reductions in 'two groups.

"THE BEST

it's

Street Wim

comfortable, appropriate

conversation?

SweetwaterMtet
Miln Street added smother t4ir-rtame- nt

victory to her Job Ms.
wins In that line Thursdayeveaiwc
at Sweetwater, beating Col Ufa hi
the play-of- f. Sweetwater went run-

ner up and Dig BprJng Recreation
finished third.

Searcy was high man for th.
three games with 820 pln wWh
Happy was high single with tt
pins.

The Big Spring Palntlnf; Ci.
plays Cosdcn 'Refinery tonight,
while-B- ig Spring Recreation Club
will play Main" Street on Saturday
evening

e '
CLAIMS MODEL WOKKHOUSB

Del. (INS)
Virtually none of the defect In the
present penal machinery of th na-

tion complalneo of In the Wicker
sham committee's report to Presi
dent Hoover On prison,, exist, at
the New CasMe County worKnow.
according to Joseph, II, Hamilton,
president of the workhouse board
of trustees, Hamilton announced
that additional Improvements are
soon to be made In what he terms
"a model workhouae." It U pro-

posed to remodel a wing Jnto a
modern hospltay; to employ a full
time physician, a psychiatrist,
psychologist, social service worker
and chaplain; and to institute a
system of classification of prison-
ers as to mental and, physical

HAIL KILLS DUCK FLOCK
HAnKHAMSTEAD, Conn, (INS)
M, J, Oilman, local farmer, lost

his flock of ducks tn a peculiar
manner, A midnight July hall
storm mowed them oown. Oilman
found the entire flock, of

lying in the edge of hi
duck pond,. dead, Evidence of tho
cause of death was unmistakable.
The storm was tho wost In ten
years

HEARD THIS?

$4.95

$2.95

TO SHOP AFTER ALL"

cut from
the

You will really be surprised at (.hese
SILK Dresses,at

A few cool cottons, lovely, dainty
things ,
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Crude
Tlioitsniiils of Tcxns inoloricI, nrc nslonislicdat the low
connniptioitnf Htitiilile 997. . Yet therontonla simple

We useonly 2 of tlm crude ictrolctini that comes
out of the groiinil . . . the very heart of the crude. (See
dinsrrum nl the IcfL)

If nt we go much further' limit tligl. Iltiinhlc's new
vnctttim rrliiiltig inaki-- 997 motor oil practically 100
carbon-clea- r nnd giv c it n new high in hent resistance.x

. Let the nearestHumble dealer fill your cratikcase
today with the oil that won't break down ... 997,"

HUMtLE OIL

WILMINGTON,

BflsBBBBSBBBB

AND REFINING
Makers ef Esse

COMPANY

CHANGE TO 99--7 TODAY
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Your

WantAd

Please!
Ooa Insertion).

So Llna
(MIq 40e)

Successive Insertion!
thereafter:

4o Una
(Mia. 20o)

t tfct Month:
Jl Lin

Advertisements set In 10--

Hffet face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hour

- Dally ......... 13 Noon
Saturday...., 0:90 P.M.

' Use Yeur
Telephone

Jh Cell

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found 1

LOST fihraffar black everaharp
pencil, cold trimmed. Return to
weetern Union for reward.

Business'Services 6,

SATI8P"ACT1CJN guaranteed on
family laundrr work. t doxen
for llr 55c doaen With flat work
flnlebed Mr, a V. Waggoner.
107 East Ith fit.

Women's Column 7

BEVHNO Chlldren'e . fclotht
a specialty I'rlce reaaonabla.
Mr a. Barnta, 1104 Wain, phone
1J44.

yiNOUH wave 15a at all times.
407 arm Bt.

HUM M Kit nl'HClALS
Khampoo J5c; Finger Win S5c;
Marcel Itr; I'ermanenl Wave 11
each .or two for S.

Modern llrautr Shop, 117 1.3 Main

FINANCIAL
"""" Mbney to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pee bft Immediately Your
payment,tare made at Ibla office

COUCINS &. GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1XX B. 8ec6nd 0 I'bone 1(1

FOR SALE
w-

Household Goods 16
N. "" -

. UmOITEIIINO RBFINISIIINU
AND HBI'Allll.NU

V7 take stove and rurollur op
all work .
Tea's Furniture Co Phone 1014

Livestock & Pets 20
HAnillTS FOn.BALK

New Zealand White and Chin'
chill breeding; docs 11 each at
:oi West th St

Miscellaneous 23
RED BIRD

The liter pill with a purpose
For ale at leading: drug itorra.

RENTALS

Apartment 26
BlX-roo- furn home In Highland

I'arki Juat reflivlahed Two. and
turn, apta on Main, Nolan,

Douglaa or Highland I'ark liar-v- y

I. Ills, plion Zi9 or 111.

MCUI.Y rurnlaned apanmant
equipped with electrlo refrlKera
Hon; alt utllltlea paid. Ratea re-

duced. AltaVIata Apartmanta,
a THKKIS-roo- apartment: private

bath; garagesbills paid 10I Itun.
nela I'liunt t8

IK you desire a nice, comfortable,
upstairsnpartment; prl-va-

Imth, tlrclrlti stove, car-av-e;

close Ini call at (07 ltUnnela
or phone 1100. V.

Bedrooms 28
HOUTH badroom; private entraricel

Karoge, 1'hnne bJ7 701 Nolan
Kt.

N'lCH furnlahed bedroommlJnlnlnK
bath, (01 Nolan; lieu & told wa-
ter; US month, prlv'al 'entrance,' Hoe Orori(f AUr at Walnut Inn
Handwlrtt BIiop.

Houses 30
KUItNIRHCO or unfurnished houie

or duplex: reaaonable Call 147

MOUKItN 4. room furnlahed lioux,
balhr eleeplng porch, Karaite
EOOfScurry

MOUKHN 4 rooms and bath: Ire'ak-fa- st

nook, bulllln features, ar
age; cement vtalk nice yard,
40S Aylford, Apply 409 Al'Uurd,
phone 170

KIUHT-roo- houae, furnlahed for 4

apartmeiita. located at HI Main
Ht.l rent reteonabla to rlKht par-
ty 1I at 101 West tli Bt, or
phone MI

TKHKIS-ron- unfurnished houaeHI
edge of ton on West Hinlnvny.
modern conveniences. Ments Io- -

. tor Co.
ClAIKIl In, houae with bath,

hot A cold water; newly papered.
Phone 700 J O Tarnsltt.

NBW S.room ntucc) Utvellinu,
Mh, vsrd nicely terraced!

121 (0 month,
IJv'K-rno- frame duelllim; mod

eru: tit mouth,
ONK-ha- lf new duplex dwelling;

rooms; Imth and brenkfaa.1 room,
nicely furnlahed: located 1311
tunnels I'lione its or 1V4I-- J,

f UNiniltN. houae; 3 rooms and
bath; modern) hot ft cold water.
I'hone 1118.

'BlX-roo- nt ""rirlck veneer on l5p
Johnson (H. Call S5.

Tta jJMM hJSjammmW'Saammmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

RENTALS
.MWW a""aS"a

Duplexes 31
TIirtKH modcra furnlahed duplex

apartments;rood location; Kr- -
agea) from lie down; located
1700 block Scurry. Apply 1711
Bcurrr.

BusinessProperty 33
CHOICE buelneaa buildings for

rent reaaonable; alao fully equip
ped cafe. Call CO.

(JlassihedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVEamrs

BARGAINS
75 Chrysler Sedan S with wire
wheels; 1D29 and 1931 Ford
Coupe; Chevrolet. 1928 and
1931 Coupes. 1929 Sedan and
1931 Truck Chassis, cheap.
Several other bargains.

CASH PAID FOR USED CARH
Marvin Hull 204 Runnel

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good used cars.

See J. F. JONES
at

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

ColemanPlans .
"

To SendMelons
To Nebraskans

COLEMAN, Texas, Aug. 14 UP-- If

a campaign started here is suc
cessful, Revenna, Nebraskapeople
win soon be feasting on Coleman
county watemelons. When the
Red Ctoss was helping during the
drought it was that little town in
Nebraska, that setot to the Red
Cross chapter here a car load of
flour, food of various kinds and
clothing.

'Taken For Thief;
StudentIs Shot

HOUSTON. Aug. 14 (Pl-Wll- llam

FlUpatrlck, a. Paris, Texas, and
studentat Northwesternuniversity
was shot by mistake and slightly
wounded when he drove his au.o-mobl- le

from driveway at a home
nearwhere lie was visiting. George
M. Bovler fired three times think-
ing someone was stealing his car.

SterlingUnable -

To AttendMeet
TYLER, Aux 14 Governor Ster-

ling notified oil operatorshe would
be unable to speak to a,roaaameet-
ing here to discuss conservation to-
day. He was HI at his home in
Houston, '

Funeral Services
tFor C. L. Kelly

Held This Morning
The funeral services for Crockett

L. Kelly, a. brother of Mrs. h. D.
Rueselt. v,ho died in Ikkkerarietd.
Calif-- , last Saturday,were held to-

day at the Eberlcy Funeral Home
T):o body was brought to Big

Sprimr for burial In tha X( nilv
Cemetery by Mr. Russell, v. ho was

oy jurs. tora Moss on
me trip

In addition to Mrs. Ttnt.ell and
Mrs. Moss, sistersof the deceased,
two orotnersere survivors, Ira H.
Kellv of Rfnntnn .n,l ir.u..
bt Lubbock,

EF.K8 'PIDXA, MAYORALTY
PHILADELPHIA, Aug, 14. (IN3)

--FormerDenutv Cnnimtt. a n.ls Wilson will seek the mayoralty
Humiliation online Jjemocratlo tick-
et and declares ha will run on both
tickets In Hie nrlmarl le rv,- -

troller Will B. Hadley Is not a Re--
puDucan canmuato. Wilson criticis-
ed tho organization, of politics In
this city, and assertedthe salvation
woum cuiminato irom the election
of himself or his former chief as
mayor,

i
The cotton mill at Pni. t.t.i.

uro running on full time schedule
t'if iu ui,v mno in two years,

900 peoplo with an aanual
pny rou ot jeu.uww.

Young men and women are
constantly seekingattractive
placea to stay....You ma
reach these people with a
Herald Want Ad at aml
coat i Let your apare room
bring you a neat revenue
weekly. Placea Want Ad o
help you locate the RIGHT
perton for your toom.

Herald Patterns
u

A PRETTY AFTERNOON
FROCK FOR SLENDER.

FIGURES

72S4. Crepe or printed silk will
be suitablefor thU design. It may
ibe finished with the sleeve long
and with a flare cuff a In th
large view or short as In tha small
view. The fitted waist U tto.tlvelv ahaneci. In nnlnl. t . i...- . - ,'w.h.w ,,ua
low placed flounce fulness In dou- -
oio tiers ine shorter (upper)
flousce being applied at the hit
in puinica ouuine, velvet and CanL.

ton crepa, lace and net are also
suggested for the dress.

Designed In 3 sizes: 18, 18, and
30 years. To make thr Dress for
an is year size will require' 4 7--8

yards of 33 Inch material if man.
wiiti ions-- steeves ana cuff n.
shown In the large view. With
short sleeves the material will be
4 0-- yard. If flnnnoea ,i
crosswise the JJresa will rroulr
5 1--fl yards of S3 Inch materia. or- u ui jmcn material lora alw 18. The width of tha T)ra.
-- . .... . : ..'i me tower ace with ruhauM.i...aA.i - . M . .wnuru is o o yaras, 10 nnish
with edging aa Illustrated or other
trimmlne will..... rennlra o i.- - ,.j- -v .nH..v v - MU9,

on
tamps

LIBRARY OR CHINATOWN
LOS AKGELES. Calif. Aue. 14.
Nnun.i ..(! .",..)... auuup.in 1! aiiFnri

known as "ChlnatotM'ls not
be without literary enlightenment

the future. A llbrnrv has
Decn openea near mo Chinese col

other topics. The library at present
ib cunjpnseaor nearly 6,000 books.
Four thousand five mnra
I ok areexpected opn from China.
Soveral thousanddollars have been
spentto makethe library complete.

A REAL FLOATING ISLAND

WINSTED. Conn . Atiir. 14. f f Kftl
A true enough floating Island

Rurrville pond here, The
affair was dlscovored when work
men started to strengthentho dam
against tho lea iant thnt la mm n
occur next winter. The men started
worn one Saturdayand when they
returned Monday they were sur-
prised to find the Island, two days
before In tha center of tha.pond,
Smack up againstthe dam. Tho Isl-
and la threa feat dean. Tsura are b.

'.Heved to fe al4lag K usw

mmrtmmmmmmtirrmim

BiU AUows

Tuition To

OldJPupils
Children From 18 to 21

Years ProvidedFor
Iii Measure

In accordance with an emerirencv
bill enacted by the Texas legisla
ture, students18 bo 21 yearsof nfce
will hn allowed tn Aitentl arhnnl nnv
whero Texas without having to
pay tuition, jy recentruling of the
stale eupremj court had set forth
the opinion that studentsover 18
did not comd under "scholastics"
and could not be supportedby the
slate, according to Mrs. Pauline
Cantrell Brigham, county superin-
tendent.

Numbers of Plans werechanired
and many children who had regu-
larly contemplated attendingarhnnt
were forced to make otherarraga--
ments, said Mrs, Brigham. How
ever, If they now wish they can
maka nlana to attentf crhnnl wl.h.
out paying tuition, she said.

A lew, who transferredfrom one
district Into anothet in the hopes
of getting the desired grade be-
cause It was not available In the
home district, were not listed In
tha last scholasticnmiif, irmni.
Ing to Mrs. Brigham. Anyone fall
ing undersucha situation Is asked
by the county superintendentlo
sea her at onca an n ntan n
alleviate tha matter Is being ar
ranged, she laid. If no satisfac-
tory arrangements can be made,
those who failed be registered
In the last scholastic cvtuua will
have to pay tuition for their school-
ing.

American Cotton
Growers1 Ass'n.
wearsAiTns..,.

inertection
DAT.T.AS An,-- 11 MTrat, n -..-.- -. w rente.lion of the American Cotton Crow-er-a'

Association, delrniiwl in !.
welfare of the southerncotton firmer, today rested with n special
committee appointed by Texas far-
mers hera )es(erday.

ueorge j. Schleicher, Cuero; J.
IC Hextcr. Dallai; J. T.nm
Thomas. Dallas; T. a Miller, Wa-
co: John E, Owens. Dulls? n.i
11. L. Scales. Greenville, met to
day to discuss tho orgnnlzaUon
problem.

' 4

BEACH ON HISTORIC SOIL'
BOSTON. Aur. 14. flNJtl Ttnmi.

h.

ine

on

End'nnd walked Med but
be come down to the

of Chnrlca
and In on s

tend nt ih. k.. ... .. .,... ..
nf Itnnkee TJMt ,. .1 -- .. ..

to make a beach'countedtheir two TavTo?
reservationIs completed within
next

UATTIN'rt lAy.r.V
BTWlHt.'vvti r i nti. . ..

of third
team was lf.& 11

causeof tho of George Pl-in-

74, who suffered a heart attack atthe ball excitement.
e

rONY RACK AT
BOOSTER.Ohio, Aug. 14.
' w In... tha nrA.MM .....v V,V.,IM,1 U,

lno ync U'ounty Fair will be a
n?ny,tac m whlcl youngsters of,h8 Yldnlty will partlclpaU'

NF41RASKA'S GOLFER
Uv.AjiA, Neb. (INS) AL the

age of 22. J ihnnv Itvl.M i.
..champion,; of Nebraska'sgolfers forw ,Jl ,'"Vht Qoodman
's best remembered for the he
.roue e ,ra'n cult to Call- -

u Deat uol,,y Jone '"-'h- e

nntlonul
a

FLYINQ nsir Hl'V.rrrAt-i- v

SANTA BARBARA, Cal
"fnmg psrty put for a cruise

u" ccn nay returned to nor
w'lh nn of flock
Of X1VI f flat, mV,lA. 1- .- .1.- -

L.i.ll"ro',,,
into tho sea The thevr.l.l 1.., .. ." ju'p" irvm ine water in a

hriti arl n.hn..i ,t..,u -- . ..." ""hhu umr wim a I

awlshlhg sound. Several'Sc0,r
of tho creatures n,...ouston

1'attern Jo any addressr nugo resembling block--
of 15c In or blrds ln Tlie peculiar phen--

In

IUIUU

......... wv.uircu m nignv v,hen
flashllrhta v.'er i.,.a.i

the water, ajltracting flying fish
much in Manner of

fl'., Ktria of
"' cruise 300- of .....
NAGS FIND BIO KlflK

IN 'CHAIN IJGHTNING'

WrtS

Substantiatlnir tha saw'
about leading a to nterlon
without maklne him drink. trde.men ..... .i.riu ... ....

.MM..VM iu KB itieii- -

rear took a cou- -

iic ot annks out or a trough.
Investigationshowpd a high

elon cable had fallen inln na .n,i
of the charging the

IMD MYTH HALTS
ENGLISH CIRCULATION

ony. All are written In theLIS??efrAU,r,''language and cover aut-i&V-.e "shining.
of philosophy, religion, and. y horses.

on

in

to

are seldom seen and
not much wonted by superstitious
Tlrltnn.

The Piece, or "crown."
and aro fast
disappearingfrom circulation and

i u longer ininicu.
To tha crown attaches a bad-luc- k

siyth llko that owned by Am-eric-

2 bilk.

BUFFS WIN

J3EAUMONT, 14 WK-Hou- s-

ton won the" first half pennant bf
the Texas league here by
mixing timely base wallops off
three Beaumont pitchers to romp
away with a S to 2 win in ih
elding game 9f the Five
tuuueaim iaiio uu.tZH.efi iriH Hinnni ii
see the grab their vie
tory In tho titular play-of- f, losing
but ono and tying one In the five

played.
' Tex Hand

Tex Carleton sUrted for the
Buffaloes but ho eased up
after hit on tha flni-n- r i,u
ball returhcd.bySprlni, he.wae re
licvea in iiitn wnen the llrst
two Shippers first 'safely

Washington Payne came to
rescue except, for the

Beaumont in the eighth
that netted two runs, Paynewas
never in trouble. Izzv finlil.t.in
started"for tho Exporters but fled
under a barrageof in the

Guy completing ihi.
round. Marrow stcnDcd to
the box at btalanine of the
sixth and finished. Carleton re-

ceived foi the win and Gjld
stain the loss.

In the Sixth Tavlnr and
Sprlru cam to blows at the key-
stone bap. When tha Tluff nlrh.r
spllled the Exporter shortstop as
he slid Into second trying to break
up a force he thought Talor
fell on him a little too hard and
grabbed Eddie's legs. Taylor came
up and they clinched, but were
soon parted.

HostillUcs
In the seventh Frit? end

Eclph came to after the Ex-
porter first seeker believed the
Houston cecond baseman had
splkod htm deliberately. Af.er Uk
Ing ball from Schublc, Frttx
whirled, and It at hit
ting him between tho shoulder
blades, Sclph wnded In and thsy

dci m eore order
wna

The Buffs jumped away to a two
run lead In the opining Inning
when alnclcd lo center.' hun--
ed to second
and rporcd Selph t
icit. stolii second and came
.tome on Mcdwlck's slncle lo le.t
after Peel had whllfed.

The Bisons twr more In
vhe Jiflh. Carleton led off with n
:ingIo to and was forced by
Hock on an attempted sacrifice.

luovlnc to when Tay
to trying to

But "I5S Ted
i... i ... ti i. ,

grant children from the West Sturdy
wlll abto to 'grounded out.
shores the A walk to Sturdy and singles by

dig the salt which and Payne gavo the Bufbattled natrlot ti.i.ih.ie
filling In the tallies

tho
few years.

(INS) A batting homel'or icorcd Sthuble
riven 1 itVVhll.
death

park during the

FAIR
(INS)

STAR

time.
time

. x'Bnl
amateur.

(INS)
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Complete a
,Ir,.KiH ivWHV.vm ,v at., , vuuiiv IllKK HI1U
reel doubled to center to count

!SeIph. Green replaced Goldstein

... . ... .1 ' .7 cl!vnu1' . ll

-- cot out rn Infield hit to Hitird.
ind wenk, to second on Sch'iCles
Single to right , Both advanced on
Willie's Infield out. and whc.i
lughea Blpglod to short left. Tav--

Payne was throwinir out
Eaetrrllng, Schubio counted.

HOUSTON AB HlirOA
Mock, 3b
Smith, rf ...

2b ,.,.
Peel, If ..
Medwick, cf
Sturdy, lb
Sprlnr, c .,.i rv.
Carleton, p
Payne, p ,

TotaU .. 30 S 13 27 12 0
BEAUMONT AB R H.POA E

Taylor, as .212011Schtible, 3b 4

White, cf 4
Hughes, rf 4
Essterllng, If ,,,.. 3
FriUr lb ..4
Holley. 2b .... 3
Lorbeer. c .

Wise, x-- o .,
Goldstein, n
Green, p .,
nunija, p t.
U1U4II1, J,

Totals a ,.32 2 8 27 14 2
by lnnlngs--

200 020 010- -5
Beaumont 000 000 0202

Two bare hits -- Selph, Peel. Tay
lor. Base ou kills --off Carleton 3.
Payne 1. Green 1. Marrow 1. S.rurk

lout -- by Carleton 4, Paynet Gold
eii-,,-i . luburro aimiaucxj i nils,
no tuns off Carleton In 4 out
In 5th); 4 hits, 2 runs off PayneIn

,5; 9 hits, 4 tuns off Goldstein In 4
2-- no hits, n tuns oft Green In

4 hits, 1 lur. off Marrow In 4
Winnlnir Ditcher Carleton. Ivulnp
pitcher -- Goldstein Earned run-s-
Beaumont 2, Houston 5. Sacrifices

Smith i. Stolen base --Selph.
nrtltfil. hi... ItJ.I, .. c.i. r . --.

er and sailed for 10ft feel P1

iins

j'ioj nucn u ocifin, ix:u
base Houston 8, Beaumont V.

PIRATES 10, INDIANS 4
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 14. Qal- -

ves'on staged two big to
defeat the Antonio
hero 10-- Tho Bues found Tnm
Estell for four counters In the op-
ening frame and'eameback ln the
eights to batter Moore from the
mound with five more.
iGalveston 400 100

Thurman and April; Ejtell.
oore, smith ana Robertson.

I

STEERS 0. Hl'ORTS 5

... 05010 11 J
LONDON UP. tfnian,i t,.. ,,'San'Antonio 000 013 i t i

which

wnircrnrss ami winn-nmar-', uhi,i
leave to urn base wero the com
blned factors It. Dallas' vln.
tory Shreveport. Wlnegarner
made his heave on Loerp'rollr

r

FIRST HALF
TEXAS LEAGUE PENNANT
OFF BEAUMONT SHIPPERS

to first after two were out and
single that followed scored two
runs
Dallas .030 021 000 4J 9 2Shrevepo'rt DM OH ftnn ft 9 2

Mallett, Garland, Hansen and
Todd; Lee and Rowland.

Many Letter
Men lo-Joi- n

AggieSquad
t
COLLEGE! RTATtnU a,. it
Lellermetx for every position ex-

cept that of fullback and a alto-ab-le

group of sophomore talent
win be available v.hrn Coach Mad-
ison Bell begins molding his 1931
edition of the Texns Agrfo foothill
machine September 10. BKty men.
icsicu in spring training this year,
have been invited (o report at Kvle
field for the becrlnnlnr of tha train.
Ing grind.

Thirteen of the nineteen
of last year, nine linemen and

four backfleld men, are due to re-

turn for the new season. The ma-
jority of Ue forward wall Jetter-me-n

are veteran, hut e.iAh nt
the backs has lettered only once.
The backs expected'are Jlmmle As--
mn, .rarmcrsviue; waiter Davis,
Fort Worth- - W W Hewitt rim..
bcU, and William Volf. Corpus
Chtlstl.

Returning letiermen from the
line Include Curl Mnillrlen oantxln
and tackle; Charlie Malone, Dal.
las, end; Paul McFadden, Cle-
burne, end; Harold Hornsby, Aus-
tin, guard; George Lord. Jourdan--
ion, guard ; uyron --Magrlil, Mr
shall, tackle: Jack Christian.
lene, gtiard; Alvan Moore, Itasca,
guard; Willis Nolan. Santa Rosa.
center.

Of the Icttermen cited, Christian,
Davis, Hewitt, Lord. Mngrlll, Mc-
Fadden. MoUlden and Notan upn
Iregulars In 1030 Davis, Christian,
Hornclt Mngrlll, McFadden,
Moore, Moulden and Wolf will he
playing their last vcar for tho As,
glcs In 1031.

Among the leadingrecruits fron
list year's freshman backfleld arc
"Frenchy" DomlncUe. (nronounced
like Domain), and Rue Barfield,

high school

i"rfullback. Dom.
. ' , "

'"Buci w" " 'nraaniai year
rcm'nilc1 onlooker of Joel Hunt,

"?" ot 't season at quor--

w:ii first Port Arthur
twin killing, Serph "i01"8' aml

Gilmer. IBS nound

Selph,

(none

Innings
San Indians

000

over

letter-me- n

terbnek. and Spencer Is picked
"Bu " Flovd. f

cu niua ixiriieiu. a nan.
with Domlngua Played on the Port
Arthur team that tied Rreeben.
f.llRo MS& school team In 1929 for

linn IllfS) MlOri MrinAI nhnmnlnn.& uviiwva buuillliiwir
sinp. Another sophomore prospect
is L. D Brown Jr, Cleburne, who
Plated regularly at half on lh
freshman first or "A" squad last
lycar.

Chief among the freshmen v.l(o
win light ror places In the lino Is
Earl Rudder of Eden, a center
Rudder plated on the John Tarle--
ilon Agricultural College team
prior to coming to A. St M. and ul
teady Is being spoken of as nn

conference prospect.
Gaarua Lnrri and Paul 'M(rFri

deh, Icttermen, guard and re
spectiveiy, proDaoiy win be tried
out In the backfleld this year. Mc
Fadden did most ot the Agglea'
punting last year, dropping bact
from end for the nlav. and wu
rated as oneof the bestof the eon--
Terences Kicxera. Jlmmle Aston,
who lettered at quarter, probably
will be shiftetl to half

Carl Moulden. flerv 170 sound
tackle from Cisco, will captain the
Aggies this year. Not Blnce 1928,
when "Wee Willie" BartletL a cen
tr. VA eantnln hasa lineman Int.
a Texas Aggie football team. Tora-m.- e

Mills, quarterbackfrom Groea--
DecK. was captain in 1VZ9. and
Graretnn 1tnll lrinvrt fnllhaeV
from Rosewood, held that post ln
iju.

Head Coach Madlaon Itell and
Line Coach J. G. (Klepto) HoIdms
will be assisted In devcloDlnir the
Tenraa Afn-i- a tenm. hv .Tnel lltml
former Artie confer
ence,and quartern--
back, now playing with tho Roc- -

caivr, icw lurx, uiLaeuiui ciuo.
Hunt Is on the staff as seasonal
backfleld demonstratorami nurh
and will report for duty aa soon as
mo curicni DpxDau season enaa.

4

Border I'utrol Gets
Addition Of Forccn

In Laredo District
LAREDO. Texas. Auir14 KiV

Eleven new United States Border
Patrol Inspectors, three to fill va
canclea and tight additional ln
spectora to augment the force ot
the Laredo district underAssistant
Sutxrlnlendent W. R. Alfor.l and
Chief InspectorH. P. Brady, bring
ing the force from 36 to 44 Inspec-
tors, have reached Laredo, with the
execution of two man whn will ar.
rive within the next few days. The
additional clerk Is also here to as-
sume his dutieswith the border pa-
trol.

The patrolmen sent to the Laredo
dsltrlct are a part of the 225 addl
tlonil patrolmen who aro being
placed along the Canadian nnd
Mexican borders. Eight addition
a) patrolmen also are being sent to

and eight
to the Dl nio section, nmklnrr a
total of 24 for this district. All

In lha threa alallnna aea
also being filled by new
assigned to tha places.

SHREVEPORT. Auir. 14 Ta'.li, A nru,n.iii. '...nnn. n- - -- - .wi..w -- .wnMM..,v BIVMUj,

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY 'ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS YESTERDAY
TexasLeague

Houston 5, Beaumont 2.
Galveston 10, San Antonio 4,
Dallas 6, Shreveport 5.
Three

Amcrican Leaguo
Boston 6, St. Louis 0,
Philadelphia B, Detroit 2.
Washington 8, Chicago 10.
New York at Cleveland, rain.

National League
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 4.
Cincinnati IM, Boston 3--

St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 5.
Pittsburgh New York C

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas LraauB

Club .V Jj Pel,
Houston ,.30 9 .SO.,
Pallas 28 20 .583
Fort Worth 23 23 .500
ileaumont ......... xt 21 ,18.
Shrevcport ...20 2S .415
WlchiU Falls 20 2T .4
Galveston .............20 23 41i
San Antonio ..........is 29 .35.

American Learun
Club w Pet
'hiladelnhla , 78 .718

Washington ,...69 .627
New Yortc ...... ..63 .589
Cleveland ....... ..cr
St. Louis 4n
Chicago , 44 .401
Boston ,..,.. ,43
Detroit 43 78

National
Club w L Pet

Louis ..71 40 X4
New York" ca 48
Chlcaco fit 40 M.
Brooklyn ...,,,.,.,....58 S3 JiU
lloston ,,.., :.8i St .401
Plttaburch .m SO ,480

AbNPhlladclphla .i 41 67 4:0
uincinnati 41 70 .3G0

tolfl,,.,,., Encamtimcnt
,e.pl"J who craduat--.

Burmir,

end,

vneanelea
Inspectors

scheduled.

GAMES fTOUAY
TexHi League

PMns at Houston.
Shrovcport at Beaumont.
Firt Worth nt aalveston.
Wichita Fallas at San Antonio.

American Irnguo
New York at Cleveland.
Lotion at St Louis,
Washington at Chicago.--

' NationalLeague
Cincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn,
I'ldsburgh at New York, .
Cb.cago at Philadelphia.

Indebtedness To Be
PaidOff From Fund

AMARILLO, Texas, Aug. 14 lPI
A campaign. o pay off the lndebt
cdness of tho camu site of the
Panhandle Baptist assembly, in
Ceta canyon 35 miles southeasto.
Amarlllo, was launched at the close
of the twelfth annual assemblv.
Tho Indebtedness on tho 100-ac-

met and Improvements Is small. It
was said, but exact figures were
not given out.

A custodian waa annnlntev tn live
on the property and to keep It in
good repair and in readiness for
any meeting that might be called
bythe several churches.

J. M. Cook Was elected nre.M.nt
of the assembly for the jear ahead.
Other officers are; the Revj A. J
Gross, Amarlllo, first vlce-pre- al

dent; C. A. Jolper, Muleshoe, third
A. O. Thnmmnn

Hereford, treasurer; A. C. Huff,
committee: V. M. CUyd. Hereford,uuuu uianairr; rs. A-- D.
Thompson,Hereford, recordingaee
retary.

Tha follntlrln;- - w.r. nanA n ,1...
board of trustees:B. N, Richards,
Dalhart! A- - O. Thomnann ir
ford; L. W. Mortop, Dalhart; Rob-
ert Grundy, Memphis; A, O. d,

Amarlllo.

BeaumoBt Bull Story
I'nzeYarn Of Year

BEAUMONT. rvr.. "a... 1. .
Hugh Walpole, famoue novelLit.
once wrote a ahort iinn
bull fight, aa follows:

Chapter 1
One bull, three toreadors

Chapter2 -
Ono bull, two toreadors

Chapter 3
One bull, one toreador

Conclusion
One bull

Beaumont's bull firht atnru
could well bo written like thls;

nnd Last Chapter
No bull, no toreadors .

Conclusion
ll bull

It all hannened when rumnra
flew thick and fast that local Mix-lean- s

v,ero going to bring real
bulls and real toreadors hero and
stage a bullfight at the Mexican
Independence day celebration Sep-
tember 15 and 16. The rumors even
found ther way to urlnt ln ons
dally newspaper.

The story immediately spurred
the Humane society tntn action. It
Immedlatelv was.followed bv i,n
emphatic denial by Ramlra Mena,
chairman or me committee on ar-
rangements, that any such hloody
event was even remotelv contem
plated by the commltloi

e a 'i

Farmers of Ochlltrco county,
Texas, aro planning to use wheat.
for fuel this winter finding It
cheaper than coal at Its present
price. Special typo grates aro be-
ing obtainedfor the purpose.

TigerWins

GameFrom

Stantonites
Payne Hurls Superl Ball

To Cut StantonDown
With 3 Hit

Nevada Payne, veteranof many
baseball came. led tha Unlnn

Tll?er to cfeclalva win nvt Alan r

Thursday on tho Stantondiamond.
uy nt-- t score, neia malt 4
well In hand and twirled supe b
ball to cut out tha hosts with only
three safeties. At no time waa th
Tiger lead endangered.

Pavne'a nuzzllnrr alant and aharn.
breaking hooks helda atrans--e mys
tery for the Stanton batters. R.
Jay, who performed for tha Stan-
ton tfaihl nn tha Vnnnn t.ltl,l
good bait but the Tiger found hU
jccepiaoie at the opportune mo-
ment and bunched hit to maka
them count for run. However
they only obtained va aafa Heka
during the afternoon.

It was a doubla trlumnh fnr ha
Mexicans. Beside havtna-- tha tu.t.
Ufactlon of trlmmlBj; one of their
closest rivals anaa, up top amateur
baseball team, they got revenge for
a bltlne defeat Inflicted an the n
aere Sundayu an 8--4 score. Iha
iigers outnit the stanbsnbunch la
lhat game, but smart pltcTlXig fey
rlmmoh kent tha Mn aealtnml
and down to a minimum of bases.
STANTON AB R HPQA E
Hnsonv 2b .., 4 0 0 4 2 9
Moffltt. M ,..4 0 12 3 0
Woody. 3b 3 0 0 0 2 1

boll?ck. c 3 0 1 S 1 0
Tlmmons. rf ......2 0 0 0 o i

Epley, If ,.,.,,....3 0 0 2 0)
H. Day, cf 3 0 2 0 0 0
Cd Pollock, lb ....2 1 m 3 O
R. Day. b 2 0 O 0 s
x T Woodey ......1 0 0 0 0 0
y A. Pollock ......l 0 0 0 0 i

28 1 3 27 14
TIGERS AB RHPQA
Gonzalez,rf .... . .50120Hernandez. 2b ....4 1 1 a 8
Flerro, c 2 10 9 3
Kayo, cf ...4 110 1
Voider, as ........3 113 2
A. Garcia, 3b .....4 0 2 3 1
Vega, If 4 OOOO
Payne,p 3 0 114Fleman, lb 4 0 0 8 0

33 4 7 "87 13 3 ,

Summary Three haaa hlt el. ,

dez! double pay, Hernandez o
Valdez to Pieman; left on bai ,(
Stanton 8, Tlgere 6; stolen bssat,I

Flerro 2 Bases on balU, off Payn
4. off R. Dav 4i struck out. Ti '

8. R. Day 8; H(t by pitched ball R.
Day by Payne; time of game; 1
'tour 45 minutes

4

Rancher Post Prices
On ShearingOf Sheep

ROCK BPRIKnH Tn.,. a... i- ...-- ., w n. .a, .aun titxtyjive ranchmeamet'h a
recently and agreed to pay 4 cc
a head for shearingnf mata mri t
cents a head lor ehcarlagof she,"",
effective at onct, except rn casi.ii
where contractshave already b- - a.
made. This is a reducUoa of 1 ex t
pes head for both sheep and gcci.
j, v. nun, puDusncr or the rckic
Springs Record, presided at tha
meeting,

Tha sheaHncof roata la arhad.
uled to begin the middle of tha
month. t l

MDIDR0IL
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Survey Started
To Help Solve

Oil Field Rows

SAN ANGKLO, Aujr 14. UT

J. A. Qlmpson, Tom Crccn county
engineer, haa. ttartcd a survey of

rt of the Yaten oil field In Petx
cunty, which trill play an all im
portant part In attempts by the
state to settle numerous (Imputes
over boundaries that have icsultcd
In much litigation,

The survey will be a continuation
"and completion: that vrhlch II. &

Dodd made from 1918 to 1P2I for
Ira 0. Yntes and the acceptance
of which by nil parties concern.--
is sought by the itate

The state propose to appnrth n
equally among the scciu n all ex
cess distance north and sou'h be
twten the southeastcorner of block
Z, as established by Dod.l on,i the
excesseast and west from the fait
line run north from the nui'iitsc"'
corner of section t b.mk C- -J To th
northeastcorner rf --rrt n - bi ck
19t On the bas.s tf prrtoua ar

cys the excels m ea.h sectun i

believed to be aUut "f ia rt
and west and U.ut 30 jra nutth
and south.

Simpson rereirrd inetrartuno for
the survey frcin J. 11 aUri, Inn.)
commissioner His fniploni-- t fol
lowed a confer nc here si;h
Georgo T. W.lsts. asaislont alter
ney general in chirge of land Ihi
ca'Joru VUton also Conferred vrlh
San Anselo attorneys-- ho repre.
sent some of 210 defendants in the

speelflcaticns.

cfmpUcatlrn,

pafihand'o-'V-w--v

Lxj)ect'i

GoingAvay To

School?

F
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n c

through
Wathmaton.

state caw against U.
hltehead and which tb, "

atate establish ttfb. ColtouATareliousf
uuf iiuca ii uiwi in, uvotor
TtaUway survey, heretofore recog

TeV ettte

nised by the land crmmlMtoner. , -
state succeeds, exiting HRAVMONT. Aug UT Two BKAl'MONT Aug. t.- T-

ownership Icoees and thousand Invitation will mall- - hawUWralt building erected
the Yate field will not c;ttoh mn this jectton to through forts the Klwanla'

cd. Simpson was j Ined for the sur-- .ttend a dedicatory ceremony upon club for the bry' Friendship Club
vejiftTS Hoodbur) FOrt completKm auc6nt col-.o- f the YMCA presented .to
N.orth, chief englnev ofr the ton airdt, a huge storage warehouse club luncheun here
Production Company, and )ed the Andenen-Clayto- n Two hundred clubbos and 150
Dwyer. tMl the Oulf Comrnny Houston The ceremony Klwanirtns InChtdlrtg

IMImated the w,-r-k has bn for August tlvcs frcm Port Arthur. Orange,
ltfalrc weoks Wrker. economic counsel OaUttton

""' " ; for the Atrierlcan Shippers Charles H'wanis Club, attended
. .

u Association New Orleans and the dedication luncheon '

OmnilSSIOH Asroc? bos" o the country leading Ceo-- nr.(AIax Strang Dallas, rcpro--

On Paviim In Car&m n M pwUMl speak-nUD- the diatrtct Ito- -

r. bert Storey the third dhlslon
! Tte Wg warehAeoei, located near KlwanM Internithmal, presented

P.VIANTJLE. Aug. 14. iJw My.e. haH.betfl.completely .kej- - o pte bltlldthg
agreemtnt betwetn the state htrt--. btHlt. ard capacity 23$L't Layson, presfdent the Prlehdshlpway commission and ofttelala ba, Chb,
Carson county will reeuK .' v ' . . - ,

pavlng;lof highway No 117 between
Panhandleand Conway

nothing hind' rs the dravlan;
plans and a Co-

ntract for paving the
road should let someUme this

Carson countv would b h
first the Panhandle pae all

1U hlghwai. ,

Having taken the had four years
njo When a bond Issue 1000 Oft)
was this ccunty haspropter

with highway progrirr? with-"o-

a single and al-

ready leads Panhandle counties
with more than miles pat and
nine under contract
the program Is the

wljl have three highways pav-e- d

entirely across the counfy. a to-
tal almost 100 mile'

Careen countv looks upon the-roa-d

through Ccnway as Impor-
tant traffic, nnce It will,
ccrhntct Claue wl-- h high-
way No 5 Frcm Panhandle
paved Stinnett, apd the remain--'

der the rr- - ti lh' Oklahamli
line, through Perrjrtcn
and Darrouzett is either under con-
struction bflnds. have brtn td

county haseaedetioufh m
ney frcm the dollar bond" Is-

sue, which was pave the
other hlghwas, to pay half
the comrtmefon.

500 'ioi
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- .acre aepicmDer it i
Tax prob:-m- s, inrli J ihe pro-

posedxtat road t -- e will
over In the

f conyenticn Rr,3 4, v, U

anotner matter to tan.n .p
JudgeCcorge Jnre ..ncc'

fc .tfg frm t
Texas officials n .
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"Brick Ice Cream"

'Quart bricks for 50c. It'H such

nice 'ay to servek;e cream. ,

AT ALL.FOUKSTORES

.REMEMBER

raiiBiisaruR!
J.Ia1JJTlMnir.iVT;nTfo

Sr.iTI.ri.s HOT.L nLILDING

gssrsfszi

in t.

Are REAL JRIG Stores

ntnri.

SOIMER RESORT WRVTHER

S K,F.RlTZTheatre
TODAY AND SATURDAY

SupposeYour Child Was A Movie
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Hon by vote t. 123 to bill J return the recent Franco-rer-thu-s

will become a law with the, in in Berlin, Avmist
signature Governor The (23th.

Kovornor was expected sign
soon.

Vioent Waste
The bill wguld gtvo state rail-

road commission authority to
all forms physical In

oil and gas production and
set up stringentcourt procedure for
operators qurts'.lonlng or violating
the commission'sorders.
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Much liquor
Taken In Raid
On Cafe Here
Two Ilrlil' miCKLoniiui

Equipment Confiscated
Bv Sheriff

Charging without warning, n

ouartet ot officer Monday after?
noon raided a whiskey still In the
tiomcz van ounoj.--g ni im .uri iinu do i paraae.
West Fourth street and seised a Tl)e proceeslonof i:ally-cla- d chll
largequantityof corn v.hlky an J4in wriylns their Uells. and drag-muc- h

eqUlptnen. ting thrlr deg ttretehed for a
V A. Gome is being held with

Andrea Garlcia. a Mexican lad o
13 cars, facing charge of poaews-.rlo-

ot liquor for m!e pnd poss-islo-n

of equipment for purpose of
manufacture.

Cornea Tuesday ntorrlnic Waived
examining trial and had bond Ml
at il SCO in each of the two easel
As yet young Garcia face no
charges, but ie being held Playing
liU role well, the lad steadfastly re
fued to Kl e officer any laforma
lion Grilling brought nothing
from him but a sullen "no sabe

A third member of the alleged
operating party tied.

About three o clock. Sheriff Jew
Slaughter, Deputies Merrick. Dum
and Wolf entered the cafe and
seized a few Mexican. Wolf held
them and Slaughter. Merrick and
Dunn rushed to the rear ot the
Place to rearch for the still.

As they entered the hallway they
could hear quantities of rnan
working." but no apparent en

trance to the location could be de
termlned. Slaughter remained bi
Jow to guard as Merrick and Dunn
scurried headlong Into an aperture
joining the stairway Merrick

scaled rafters while Dunn worke.1
his wax downward through a mate
of rafters and joists, finally break
tig through the celling Into a
secret room the scene of the op-
eration.

Dunn sighted a trick door open'
Ing Into the hallway ahJ attempt-e-d

to open It. It refused to b
moved so he battered a hole
through the sheetrpek and sum-
moned aid. Slaughter rushed to
the scene and found a false shelf
blocking the opening, removed it
and the portal swung open Mean
time Merrick scrambled from hi
perch, where he had almost "suf
located, and joined the party '

Wolf and Dunn took the prisoner. '

to the Jail and latet returned.
The .secret room, apparently pe

dally built for the purpose co )
Ulned seven barrels y brewing
bran mash.

A scund like a bit of frying hreal
emanated from them, Four boMJe.il
of expensive bourbon flavoring be
decked sheKes with alcohol an"!
beer testers, filter paper, charcoal I

ournt oak shavings, and clearing!
powaers. store than a hundre 1. ' ...W...1 W... .;.J U."" uucu me iioor ani'
thlrtj-fo- ur half-gallo- n Jars o.
liquor were found In snd out ofc"" .

l. " T

Below Uble a yanlnB hole led
the wy to a tmall excavation be
low the floor. Here officer found!

of ioberc
than the

gallon helped
IntdxicaUnj

the 'Shet

prnscer,
electrlcit Ulomshleld,

dun
f.etn lighted,
peetwn

recent excavations, apparently fo:
purpose of widening the hole,

were in evidence. A small trail
the floor some distance

and waa apparently to be used foi
an emergency exit- -

Hundreds of people, largely Mtxl '

gatheredaround placeto
see wrecking of plant, and
warned officers pour out seven
barrels of mash. Sheriff Slaugh-
ter cohorts had than
once to order, Mexicans
Ten men were for half
an loading the equipment

truck to bring Jt to the county
warehouse

Paraphernalia confiscated in-
cluded a pressure tank full of beer.i
sca.es.100 lbs. of bran. 200 pounds,
sugar, 12 cases of bot'Ies,
several Jas,
funnels,, knives, saws,
cappers, a juncUoft pump,
hundreds of odds and end. i

A caravan of automeblels follow-
'

ed the truck to the county JaJlj
where a crowd around untiil
after rain began to finally i

driving lb coer. Tues-ds- y

morning crowd was around
storage s

glimpse of huge seizure. i

An enormous output for the
small eytdnrlijj gallons of ff

.seized addrion to
than twenty gallons of Wor
of removing the confiscated nictUr..
was held up ahftrt time to allow

of Sheriff Slaughter
s.epuiies MerrtrM.

Wolf, with
rapture

Mary (,ouls man
Member ,

' And Friendsof S. '. C.
, -

Mary U Ipkuwn enurtalr.
membersor S.IJjC. Club ,'

urday with u clever cos'.un.e
party" Original and arled

costume which wor
playing jrapies lovely

of watermelon and
cakeweie served

JCarnestine of Rosebud
anI Angle Lee Davis of San An
tonlo, were of town visitors.

Others present Bell?
Doris Cunningham, Anna

Katherine Ulnglcr. Eddye
Betty Urewer, Roiclle

". p ri Winifred Plner.

2M Boys Girls ParadeWith

TheirDolls Dogs;Prizes
Awarded; ChildrenSeeMovies

While hancredsof people J
,M.ln ml J p. m Tuesday 261

rhildren mwhed down thor
3Ughfare to the accompaniment ol

pig Spring band.
One hundred and forty-eig- lit-

tle girls proudly carried
their dolls, wh le seventy-si- x

boy tujtstel frantically nt thelt
rotM ohatna to keen theli
dops tft the Big Spring Heruld bog,

.'elurth of blots The band un
dor the direction of G. A. Hartman
kept time with ihe parade led b,
md on Uwtr ponies.

Kvety kiwi end description of
dotl Imaginable on dlptay.
each little mistress vietng to place

postonlen in lime-
light. The. boys were kept busy
preventing lights ond once an out
break occurtd which threatened to
break up halt of the parade. One
youngster bore a baby skunk in
lltu of x mongrel

Winners
story Imls Inkriuui was

awarded a ptlir by Uio
Dry Good More for smal-- rt

druwed
Iluthanne Crmbtre won the

award offered by L. U. Uurr and
Co. for prrtUest doll,

Mary Kllxabeth Dodge wm
designated winner Of gtft gtv
en by Dudley's Variety store for
the cutest dolL

Itebft Hull was awarded
prise for Funniest doll
was Vlven It by the Diltz Dakery.

Janice Saughter awarded
honors niost stylish
and given a prise by the Holly-
wood Shoppe.

Fay Goodman was riven a
prlto by Mrlllnjrr's for the laix- -
cut doll.

Tommy Hlcxlns was chosen as
master of largest dog

and was ghen prise- - Austin
A Jones. The dog's name Is
-- 1 ubl,"

.Mel Bust Thurman carried
Mnailrst CutJe,and was the.
rrtlplent of an award ghen by
fragln Son. Inc.

Dale Smith was adjudged
rr p' homeliest dog and Col-
lin Bros, gav a prlre.
d'ig's name Is Tot Llckcr,"

Jahnhlr Burns was kept busy
minding the most playful dog,
"Hamburger." was ghen an
nnrd b the nig Spring

Ca.
IHHIr Mercer was owner of IJie

runglest" dog, -- Big U), and
.van awarded a glf by Cunning-tur- n

A rhlllps.
, I. Grant chown as master

Of bet beliated dog, was
iven a prlw h Grlonvllobert-tb-a

Store.
. Freton Sllgh's "Zip," won the
la.t .nihki. ......i .. t.i. .i
wx. nri the best trained of;. entire

Following the parade and
J"lctnc of conteit,
llitlr entrant w-- js fHe.I to a free)
pUfurr-- sliow at lL F. nits,
tlit-nte-

Margaret Bell
Velma McOcskey Wanda P.uth
Jessie Say Clara Bow
Jlmmle Shipley Carroll
May Wallace-1-- Beverly
Dofothy Shtpey-Nel-lle Francis
Daphna Petree Betty Jean
Stella May, It&btnscit-Bt- tty Ann
Jacqueline Faw Dorothy Louise
Howardlne Flnley-Bett- y

Joe Nell Slkes Tuxzem
Dorothy Anne Sykes Tommy.
Katherine Crabrree -- Claudlne
Jan;eGrlffity- - Mary Jane
Dena Popejoy Jlmrtie
Dorothy Blount Dimples
Blllle Marie Harrlstin PaUy Alfti
aaariyn uie Davis Dimples
Edna Mse Sanders Toetsle
Voncell PitUnan Nancy Lee
Louise Huckabee-Joa- n.

Betty Bell Brenner Sally
Lydia Ann Duff Gretcben
Myrtle Llttrell-Von- nte

Ruth Popeloy Ruthle Marie
Carllne Fletrher Velma Carilne

Joe Caldwell Mary Ruth
Thelma jean Eleanor
Brnmi Ruth, Stripling

Ruth
Lorarr.ne Baxley Codchle
M&dlyn King Alma Lee
Uaonie Ayers-M.ar- y EHzabeth
DJjrothy Lamer IJloIse
Lorothy Bromley Dimple

L Oavls --8kipp '

Mrl Cray Dorothy Anh
;'U June Orai'- - Doilie Dlmpl
Mane HoWi
r.nber'aHlhkstcn
Vlrrlnla Tu-k- er 5fj5 T l;ium
Catherine Beck - Tx-- .

sw cunvmiP
r Lftu'-- e Whltti-- i Pt.' bki

M !ni - r la
.BUHe Oui'Ia Brdky Mr Ann,
Millie Tsx Psr'.- - Iullne

rHotitt Watson Marjorl Liia
JanileLee Mw:ct Lcrnthy Jean
Frances Kathenne Tayioi M .(

Al.ee
Billy Beth Eh e Pvgsty June
Kary Evlyn Lawren'e Pat y

RiUi ,

Hel MiriA Ntlson Bsby Fjy
Pansy Pfnr.y Cir.jrre'.ia
r,cst. Ijy Mi r I U Eilly

;. -- e lioi, . ,.ina ..it,
1. ' i r --M .b-

' J.J. c
Mai j.- - 'i r. mena
Wanda iiak p r'ty Jean
Ixulae Hall --

" lUMllr SUphon Patsyllulli
Naomi BrUUtaous Hosesteary
Nanoy Phlll'js Jean
Norma Claudlne Jtobertson Mary

Alice
Mary Beth Vren-Nan- cy Carroll

a gas stove. condeneer and I 51l Ruby Burnett was Jud-- e
per colls. Two barrelkentlreiy fu l dolls. Charle-- t 7r.-cf

liquor, one more half fuB. Judged doss. Boy Scout
one fre keg filled, and aa--' steer the parade as '

other half filled wtth ! Ut officers.
liquor were strung around in ' Jamesebb on hl black
hole. Gas was piped via a hidden land. Slaughter Jr. on t '
meter, smoke and waste found an, H'ck nud Ilarrj" and '

outlet to the iewer line, J J"hi twins, on their f

propelled a fan and kept the ', latU and-uhl- ir point pony, led
while a water con- - lh" lrade.

ran to condenser A' DoIU
pick tnd shorrl were handv ani . Clarlnda Mary SaiidersMItil

the
led'

under for

cans, the
the the

and his more
the back
kepi busy

hour oa

for storage.

empty
crock two stralneri

batnmere,
and!

milled
fall,

them All
a

the rocm hoping to get
the
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Doris Trice
Charlene Kstes Mary
Mary Louise Robertson Loralne
Vertia Jo Stevens Gerninnla
Wacllle White Totsy
Itetty Lou Ammum-Ma- ry Ann
Marie Williamson -- Wonda
Marie Rfeker -- Maiyteml Sue
Kddle Kay Lees lUibblts
Jerry Itne -- Doltjr
Virjlnl Carroll Ford Mary

Mirso.ft.
Mftri- - Loule Ihlnuan Tiny
Mary Lodfcc Courson v-- '!

KUtll
Flora ltell Squire- - Hetty Iluth.
MamV Wilson Willy Jane
Hetty Itob PilU-H- osc

Huth KUen Cse--Uo- Ic,e
Deffb'a Clark- - Uetty Jenn
Lendont Dell R4MO .Martha
Fay Goodman -- Virginia
Dene Goodman-- len
Dflrls Cunningham Angella
Margaret Murrsy--Muri-

Mildred Lee Harr Mary Ann"
Wanda Horn-Peg-gy Ann
Ieola Fay Vines Francis
Marie Dunham Itohby Lee
liatherfne Wnller- - Mary
Dolly Iluth Itosser --Patsy
Dorothy Dee Long -- Betty
Ida Ilule Duf- f- Hans
Mary Katherine Illack PaUlo
Winona Edwards Jamllee
JaniceSlaughter Mary Ann
Patsy Ruth St alcup-Pat- sy kin
Bennle JeanPorte? Peggy
Marcelle ifartln Joana Jean
Ruth Horn Vistula
Katherra Vines Anna Bell
Mary Louise R'oblnson Pauline
Doll Thompson Dorothy
Ella Ituth Thomas B e 1 1 1 e

Bubbles
Reba Hull Sambo

of City
Cornelia France toulgass loisy
Annie Eleanor Dougtars Peggy
Mary Drtgger Boots
Maurice Bledjoe Chink
Eunice Wood .Blllle Jean
Jeell
Mildred Jones-Bll- lle & Bobble
Faye Irene Edmonson Janet
Mauryne Shultz Bobble
Florence Marie Dabney Stuffy
Margaret Hall - Siillle Jan?
Betty J Locks
Elizabeth Moody VencU
Nell Rose Rankin Rosa Lie
Lola Mae Hall Blllle Leatrice
Frances Bledsoe Mary Lou
Louise Hal Darlene
Nettle JeanCarter Mary Ann
Jannetis,Dodge Honolulu
Mary Elizabeth Dodge Zou,

Hardy '
ZollU Mae Dodge JennieFay i

Betty Pearl Francis.Betty Ann
Dol.i

GUds Pauline MeCollun, Mar -

May
Belle IIowpiI,
Betty P.uth Koonta. Rose MVo"
Mrl-- n Miller, Peggy Ahn
Iris George, Betty Jean
Ina Anne Ratllff. Dimples
Joyce Glytin Cioft, J6)ce Ann
Nell Ray Currle
Robbie Elder. .Ahn Virginia
Carltne Fletoher, Ruaivles
Anna Katherine RIngler, Rqm

Marie
Mildred .Mary Alice
Mllburn Kropp, Mary Jane
Jane Norma
floee Mary cVNeL". Susie

llnr.
Weldon Christian Jumbo
Marcos Smith Buddy
Dcnald Thurman Unknown
Mel Rust .

Wylbert Moore Jerry
Johnnie
...uuc .jiiiii;. r rv.115
Harry Hurt. Jr? John

Bill Jones Snowball
Dalton Day Bobby
Teddy Carl WatU Snowball
Blllle
Jnoi R.
'oseph
Ernest Wde
Tommy Gage Babe
Jack IUggs Tip
Ashley Brewer Jlggs
Beverly
Aubrey
Durwood Rlggs Oscar
Paul Kasch Trixle
G. B. Lady Davis
John Stiff Static
One Blount Bo-H- o

Charles ncy Hallcy Tex
Merle Black, Jr. MIckle
Betty Lee Eddy Major P
Dale. Smith Pot.Ucker
1'obby Dabney Ickey
Jack Dabney Llndy
Louise Gene Rower B?h
Dan Beardon Lamb Topsy
Edwin Harris .Toodles
Gene Hardy Ftewclkn Laddie

"E. C. Bell- - Ikey
Glen Murray Blbse
Raymond Mos -- Bugj .
Robt. Pott Txn
W. D. Sulliva-n-

Lees Teal
Blllle Hull 1 rude -

Maurice Hc-ar- l 8pt
Bd MulMt, Jr. -- Dutch
IWly uMivA- - Siutoky
Praaton Sttb Ulpp
MorrlsLM
Don Hank Mcpablel .Bob ,

Weoley bU Jr C icquit
Tommy Hlfirln Lulu

lo Walling - Pal
D'vlerlee Pc och t
iCewpetlt Matepek Ked Flag

' Va1Ur Moo- d- lohyO
BJble Mercer-D- ig By
Bl'he Pern -- SwaJM
Ijuut Jean
l loyd Dixon -- loo hie
ci,ar Jones -- Sno bill
tn HII4WU1 Jr - Iiiliie
W. T. Bolt Bo
liaroM
Alfrwl Adam Toiiy
l.rt,1 CaU-it, Smrk
H 11 Inktiiasi, Uie.un
LS Mran, Char..bei a- - 4. p

Wilburn Kiupp Lady U1U1
'.V. L Ciunt, Lean
D;e George, Utbly
rhama Sport
John Ralph Stewart, tfpllM.
Buddy Snowball
R. L Tate, Spot
Pat Kel, Queen
Jim Black Jr Pnty
Ralph Lamar, Billy

THB BIG

Baptist rVoraen

W.M.S. Circle
Holds Meet

SuyAgnT cVavcns-M- ary Anne'Lonp-Tiui- c Resident

Wood-Bob-ble

Morgan--CUr- !y

OnaLuCle Chamberlsnd.

cAvendptyn

Langaaton,

Humphrey

ThurmanCutle

BurnsHamburger

Griffith-Hob- ble
Knnx-Lnr- iy

Deckir-Popslc- le

Grcer-Bohenlt- a

ByrdRex
McCleakey-Jell- ie

Cuanmgham

Jtraak),-Joh-n

Carter--Sand-y

tmmfvmm

Thnnjpson-Bo-B- o

Byertey-8-hp

Oaaenvay,

Ptteisbn,

SffCBlO TWRAUD

Mm. W. B. nuchananHbs--

IcsB For Mary Willis
Group At Her Home

Tlu circles ol the first Baptist
Cho-- h were scheduled to meet
Monday olfejnoon at the homes of
the membtrs.

ll.e Mary WlUta Cltclo met with
Mrs. V. L. Ituchnnati The mem-
oirs finished 'be book. "In the
IVSatftlird of a lt(tce, taught hy
Mr. CtnrehCu Miller.

Otters present were Mmos J. A
Boyltln. Jt. Ri-ig-an. Jl H. Squyns.

The lllahUnd Park Circle wo
announced to nteet but only Mrs.
Itdtlty Woodt retit tn Mhs Itob
niop for the meeting.

. The Io(t(e Moon Circle tinl Lu
cille Reagan Circle liave combined
tiki itponrd neetl--g un'U

at 3. o'clock It will meri
at Mrs. U. X. Stewart'shome, H(M

Autn street.
T)ic Florence Dny C(rcle did not

meet.
Tha Chrlstlno Coffee Circle has

discontinued Its meetings until
Sepumber.

Riles Set For
C. E. Hatch In
Lorena. Texas

SUCCIimDH 10 ITOIOIlgCU
Illness

Charjes E Tot) Hatch, for
"hlrty-on-e 'years a resident of this
ity succumbed to a six months'

'.It.. mi U. lit... t.1- - kl.l..utilise nt mo ituuiv ui ma aiaici,
Mrs K. A- - Gordon at Lorena, Tex-
as near Waco, Friday morning
He had made his home In Big
Sprang since 1P00, and he was ths
oldest clerk In tho employ of the
r?tas A Pacific Railway company
n point of service here.
lie Is survived by his sister, Mrs.

IT A sIntrf 1st tort vsrl rnilalna
...'... .... ,.i.n... ,..i.iinn ,. .
Me will be buried beside his mo.h-- i
er and father in Lorena.

Relative and friends making the
Itrin to Iorena from here are Mrs,,.,,. . . ,,.hV(.. ,,fjd$JZZIeSJ GnInf WacT csinlwl attend ther ' ' "
funeral service

GrocersHold
s r YTV8 CI 1 1 tl A- - 1--3 tl0IT J.V'- - LJLlIi. AiV't V

t.

Red nill While Stores
1?1 ropxaill for IIUS Area

Diseussetl.., j

One of the largest meeting nf
fsMnJt grower ever gathered In'
V.'est Tscaa met Thursdayevenlnu

rtfi the ball room of the Settle-
for oner trouDje

program.
were Midland, outskirts and,

Foroan. eastward
Htanton, Big Spring

G. manager a
Woolen CO., .id!tol hand

aressed the, gathering In a short
ijk jiayts stripling, local vvoo- -
ten manager, acted as chairmanof
the body. Bob Wilson. DenvjrJ
Colorado, delivered the principal!
address of the evening, stressing!
'hi of the new system

urging personalities'
among Plans j

frr opening1' Qon of large
bet white stores,-

PhilatheasElect.
Mrs. T. E. Johnson

Vice - President
The Phtlathea Sunday

Class of the First Methodt--t
hehl monthly all-d-a

business and tocial nvctlng at the
church Thursday

Mrs Cook Ied devotlonals. Dur-
ing tne business session, Mrs

tier Cort wis nimed as chairman
K tno ea
by Mmes. It. I, Bull, C. C.
nd Herbert Katm.

Mtfi B Johnson elected
v te take place of
M,--s. Uiykin

Bvykin wu pren.cd with
a Juncheuh mi from the member
of y Bircte Bsltey Mfwlonaiy S
Qlety and, wttli n of
(ron the Phtlenthes.

snesnber voted to hold an

of C. C. on 2(f

r.umron was sened at the
eh,urcu, to Um- - f..lU.-m(-j mmbtrt

M. A. Cook.
Short, Bui), Ou'ir Keatcn, John-ir- .

Ispykin, Garland Woodward,
IV '3. Good on, H, V. Crorkcr, Jack

V. W, Lattou. F. E. Byerley,
Hugh Dunea 1, A, Bchnltzer, Clyde

D W. Hal Hort,
y. MeKee. J. R. Wolten, O, M.

Wtrt, C.. L. James,Wilson Nor-iuj- i,

Roy Martin', Ed Brcnlman, J.
L. Ieref, W It SmltfiT Sidney
Ai.Je' o , Harwotd

BECOMES AVIATOR
Mrs. George H. McEnttre and

i lighter, Virginia, of the U. Ranch,
made u trip to Dallas by

p'ane recently, have returned by
same method of

Georgo II. who been a
at a school aviation In

San --Anceld was recently granted
an Aviator license.

Nine of Thirtetn LandOwnersIn
GlasscockCountyAgreeTo Donate

StripsFor New Highway 9 Route

Nine ot thirteen owners ot land
across which state No. 9
will be built under a new routing
by the highway department that
shortens the road six miles between
Sterling City Big Spring, have
agreed to donate land for the right-of-wa-

Claudo Edmonson, one of
the said- - here TtiM'loy
morning.

Th... .. hlirhwsv HennrttriKnt's," - - - -

llvilnn rrnni-r- t Mr. Ed- -

monson In Angclo Saturdayright-or-wn-

that pjans and specification for thcother with
alastcock rlrlp cf ten miles

been completed and that n. con-- i
ror inn paving uvt"t.-i- vuumy ita wv r

awarded promptly when all right
y has been obtained.
The highway department, follow-

ing a fixed policy for counties In
which there Is one state high-wn- y

It 19 far removed from
seat, the entirecost

of paving the Glasscock county
strip.

The land owners who have agreed

PreliminaryHearingSet
ForTuesdayEvening;Body

SentTo TerrellForBurial
Louis Whigcnhunt Arrested

NearScenicMountain
After Shooting

Preliminary hearingwas expected
to be held today for Louis Whls- -

enhunt, 32, of Odessa,charged With
murder In with the kill- -
Iticr nf llmrv F. ltnuH,' M.
Spring policeman, at a tourist camp'
III 141V western Vt tllC
late Monday,

The body of Mr. Howie, accotn
panted by hi daughter, Iols,As-

sistant Police Chief J. L. Thornton
and Night Sergeant J, M. Choate
was sent to Terrell On the 1 p. hi.
train Burial bo made,
there tomorrow. j

father of young Whlsenhunt
who Is Janitor at the Ector qjiunty
court house In Odessa, at

v.lth a letter and a chahge of
.clothing for his son

I!t. wfPl M he hnnSeJ the Ieltcr
for delivery to the boy..

Asked whetherhis on was
he said. "I reckon he would,:

have beeri If thl hadn't come up."
County carefully

communication from W. IIobtained In the grilling of WhUrn.'0W,nG
ihunt nlcht. There was at JcnM

c?witness, ifrs. E. G.Dlmond
itiia vista Biaruiiciiu. tvuii iitu:
husband shewas driving along the
Bankhead highway a, few
from where the'pollceman

Reports
usual of reports con

nected with a shooting circulated
through the city Tuesday morning.

It that a woman
Iscrefunlng, toward the body nt Mr,.
iHowfe.'a after the car In

had wet
wllh D.

in That nil conference
face of patter's

June
action exclusion

One of the scene at the
tourist camp was Mr. nowieuer

H.lel a Re' and White storj enu naving noq wun
represented In man. They drove to the

Mono-- wostern of town
Lamew. along the high--

and
' C, McDonald, sales dressed In white with black pis-r- f

the Grocery In his was reported seen

features
and Improved

clerk. were formed
a num--

School

Church lis
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The volume

One had rushed

moment
ridden

umt

Towns

(,lvm

hd accompanied York to west)

way passedthe tourist camp A man

Standing on a low bluff at the edge,
or me camp.

A report had It Oiat Mr
stepped from the car Just as he
wit struck by a bullet. Another
wn.s that he waa sitting In the car
and fell or was from it a
moment after being

'J man reported to have been
seen standing the bluff dlsap--

peircd a moment after Howie fell.
To Hospital .

Howie Was picked up by E,
G. Dlmdnd and rushed to s hos-
pital. officer was dead when

arrived there.
The ancKber-- daughters,

and later a son of Mr. Mowle
the hospital soon after-

ward. Sobbing and'screamlng,they
went to the bier. The son, arriv-
ing later, hesitated, enter,
ing the room and trembling,
T don't know whether I want to
seu or not."' He was
collapse when he left room
where his father's body lay.

Two airplanes In the brief
search for man wanted In co.v

with the ohootlng. They
flew over rough section Im
mediately south of shooting
rtene.

Andrew Merrick, deputy sheriff,
am' Miller Nichols, constable,
te.iTChlng In the ravine near

Mountain, law a man emerge
I rem behind a cedar scrub
cisa a ravine.

stopped their car and call- -

up' his
lliand The man obeyed and nil- -

toward them a they went
to him. He waa madu lay In
tho floor of the car while tho offi-
ce,t slnU him to the county Jail.

y. York, who wa reported to
have driven hl car into town Im
mediately after the shooting ap
pcarcd at the hospital soon after
ward. He wis qcuatloncd by coun
ty officer.

Onn Wound
bullet took, effect In Mr.

Howie' body. U entered at
right KhcuHcr, cnicrg

ui jeu arm mi.
The liaa resided..Here,

about three years, coming front
Kdufman Ho recently ha'4
been bedridden for than two

suffering Inflamma
tory rhcumatlcm. had been
able to get wllh "a cane but
a short time and was many pounds
underweight,
'Henry i Howie was born In

hrrttu.ia ikUly at the hgmcUd to man to

ClirUtlan,

of

connection

to right-of-wa- y are: Wl F,
Cushtng. Mrs. P. A. Ilatllff, Claude
Edmonson, It. K. Burns, the Currle
Estate,Mack Burns under
pass of highway), Mrs. E. 13. Miller,:
J. M. Sprinkles, W.Jt Settles,

The entire strip Involved about
120 acres of Ism for right-of-wn- y

One land owner out ot whllo hold
lines a total 3S acres would helwou'd make an

pvvu

- - - - -.. .

taken hns not imreed to donate
NelUter have three
ten land along the

route,
Tho ccmmlwloncrs cqutt of Glass--

prlato more than toward
payment of any rlght-cf-wa- y npt
donated. Mr Edmonson said the
nld and cooperation of Big Spring
businessmen be necessaryto
tnaUo possible paving of this
strip. It would with Ster;
ling county paving for a continu-
ously paved stretch through San
Angclo to a point beyond Brndy.

Alabama June 8, S3 year ago He
is survived by his widow, Mrs
Mary five children, Lois
Randall, Iaullne, Johnnie Marie
and Maxine.

The body was prepared for
burial by the Eberly FuneralHomj
and waa to be taken In charge a
Terrell by Anderson, Clayton &
company. Funeral service were

he held some time Wednesday.

Communications
From Readers

The Herald will print
cations that r axptUle tu
t. They must be free libel
tnd persunal abuse. Short ones
a be Klven preference. Auth-ir'- s

nanles and addrrssts must
J slKned for publication Only
irljclnal communU-atio-n address-u-l

to Th Herald will be 'print-i- d
open lettern or letters, other-rtr-s

atidressed to various per-to-

In puplle life ar not tctriable.

The Herald ha receUed fhe fol- -

"'?.V "l"'-"- " "'."" ""
""" l ""'Z"L- f.w....vWlMlonary Baptist Church. West-" - -

:"-"Ll"- ."
We your on arbitra

tion, wish to bring the following
recommendation.

FlMt, That In consideration o'f

jche transaction In conference of
juni i, ivjj, mat me cnurcn u
pasiorltss,since in conference.. ... ..a.. .L....L .. Ime cnurcn a majority vote nsic j

'ince said date be ruled out of or

by Committee:
G W PARKS. Chairman.
S. II. IIU'JHES
J. W- - SAILERS
A. C HA "IN.
W. It. It, ,ELL. Clerk.

1

Six Women

To Help At
Club Market

Mrs. L. A. Eubank announces
the following'' six workers have

agreed to help her tomorrow with
the Clubhouse Market, Mmes. W.
C. Rogers, hes Anderson, Bud
Brown, iV D. McDonald, Jack
Hodges, Joye Fisher.

The women expect tomorrow to
be a very busy day, for this is the
height of the season. They will
open the lubhouseat 8 o'clock and
they suggest that town women
come early, by a., means The
clubhouse will be closed at 8.

CountJ women are also asked to
bring product In as early at
possible, Tlfose who bring In their
vegctames and cake In the after
noon their chances making
a saie.

Homemade cakes were one of the
most popular articles on last
Saturdayand will be a popular
item tnis wee, Airs. Eubank, mar
ket manager, rpedicted.

women are also informed
that "tho nre up to stand-
ard In every respect and that they
can.dependon getting fresh, wholc-10-m

e food.
- -

'Broadcasting Station'
Arrtval Announced Hy

Radio Technician Here
E. F Houscr, whose trade slogan

1 The Radio Mnnannounced Frl-- 1
day the arrival "of n now 'broad-
casting station,' whkh ho pointed
out, wa secured wljhout the con-
sent of the, federal radio commis-
sion. The arrival occurred August
5 arid, said it, nnswera tp
tho call lettei. SON.'

'It is extremely portable, welch
ing only 0 1--2 pounds. Mrs. Houser
Is nrf enthusiastic In Its
development ond she I doing nlcc--
iy, nam ine proua lamer.

1

CHARGED WITH FORGERY
Eugene Cannon was Friday tak-

en Into custody ot the sheriff de-
partment and charged with

which he the ed 'or the pastor' resignation and
'nd J. sped toward he seeded to said reqest.
Hhe business district. She looked Second,
the tho fallen officer nnd'dealing Tvith the resignat
stopped her manifestations of grief. )lor since 21, be ruled out o!
said the report order. Also any of
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Rdlt On Cfndw
Stt For CmntM
4-- H Club Members
A two day tally" and camping trip

on the Concho river Is being plan-
ned for the clubs of the coun
ty according to County Agent J
V. Bush. The proposed trip la stt
for August 21 and 23.

If such an excursion materlallzss
two hours a day for studying II

work will be utilized white the re-

mainder of the hours will be taken
up by fishing anda general rally.

Bush said yesterday that he
appeal to men who

. .,, , ,
cauiu to auvance a ruct to tne
club boys for use In transporting
the personnel and goods to the
camp site. The club would pay fo.
the upkeep nf the truck.

i

Kansas Oil
Men-Watche-d

State - Commission b a y h

Trice Must Go To
60 Cents

OKLAH0MA CITT. Aug. 11 UP
OUnhoma oil men watched their
asaoclates In Kansas and Texas
from among their own sleeping
del ricks, with a stalemate nppar
ently reached In Governor Mur
ray' martial move for Jl a barrel
crude--

News the Kansaspublic service
commission had Informed Kansas
refiners they must raise the price
of crude to 6r cents or face the
pronpect of a hearing looking to
ward shutdown such aa prevails
hern brought commendation from
Governor Murray, although he said
Hhey should have made It a dol.
iar

No Compromise
He would not be Interested In

Jolting a compromise tor less, lie
added.

'lhat purchasers might keep r- -

fineries operating a year by Igor-- J
ing Oklahoma fields and using lm
ported crude and oils from other
stateswas suggested In circles in-

imical to the Murray order whtrh
stepped flush production. Todjiy
the Kason Oil Company, of Enid
announced It had arranged for
iiavs sunoiv or oil to onerate Its re--

ifin-r- v....... ...ami itMir...... If.. rmild........ cfrq... mnh.l........
I1f !l wr nMll HnliitlAV lht
Chnmplln Refining company, of

nld made known that It East
Tevai properties would allow It tl
tontinue operations indefinitely.

Only-- a handful of national
gatrdsmen remained for enforce-
ment of Governor Murray's order
in the Oklahoma, fields.

a

Junior C. of C:
OpensFundFor

Officer'sFamily
I

While a widow and her five
young children fought to control
grief over the death of .their hus-
band Hnd father, it rltv talirrt." ' -
man who was Shot fatally while
on duty for the public, the Big
Spring Junior Chamber of Com-
merce last night voted to start an
award fund for the family and
donated $23 to head the list.
Henry' F Howie, 42 slain here
late Monday, had been getting
lougn oreuKa lor several

months. He was confined to his
bed for more than two month
by inflamatory rheumatism and
had been nble to work without a
crutch or cane but a Short time
when he waa killed, He still was
many pounds under Weight.

It wo decided that. In view ot
the fact that be died In line or
duty as aservantfor public safe-
ty appreciation of the public for
fearless efforts of peace officers
who oftentimes must expose
themselves to dangercould best
be expressed byraising and pre-stif-ng

to Mrs. Howie a fund to
help the family In readjusting K- -

self to obtaining a livelihood
without the family's head,

Junior Chamber ot Commerce
directors potnttd out (hat general
economic conditions cause the
misfortune of the Howie family
to bearmore prospectofflnanclal
straits than might be the case
had death struck their home In a
more prosperous time.
"Those who Inaugurated the

movement declared that It the po-
liceman by bravery In face of
dangerhad earned a reward the
money would huve gone to the
support of hU family. Therefore,
since his life was sacrificed while
on duty, they felt a posthumous
award should go to. the family.

The Herald has agreed to the
requestof the Junior Chamber of
Commerce to receive gift to this
fund. Names of all donors wll be
published, but the amount they
glvo will npt be Included In the
newspaper.

1

ROY CORNELISON BACK
Mr. nnd Mrs, Roy Cornvllson,'

and daughter, Bobby Jean, arc
visiting Mr. nnd Mr. Larson Lloyd.
Mr, Cornellaon' has sold out his
shop in Pampa and ha been on
a vacation In New Mexico. He says
ho would rather llvo In Big Spring
than anywhere else he has been.
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Auxiliary , t

Held In omes '

Of Members

Af tcnioot Deveted to Hie
ing Quills Ami Study

ing Mexico

The Prcjbitetian Auxiliary met
.n circles Monday altorti6o;nt.the
homes o. the members.''Sowlrifc
was the occupation ot two and ay
mlsslonary progTam wtu. given by
the other.

Whatsoever .
Tho WhoUoevor Circle hjet with.

Jits. J. L Thomas. The member8
jpent their time finishing the
.jlec.na of a quilt. They reported
an enjoyable afternoon.

Those presentwera Mm. T 8,
Currte, E. L. Uarrlck, II. ,W, Cay- -
lor, Frank Knauaand It. C. Strain.

Dorcns rj . ,
The Dorcas Click mstwIthWra.

R. U Owen for a program. On. the
"Mothers and Daughters of Mex-o-o'

conducted by the hostess.
Mrs. Sam Baker led the, devo-tlona- ls.

' "",

The following talks and , papers.,
wcro given "llellglpus Situation
m Mexico' by Mrs. Fred Campbell;
"Custom Bound" by Mrs. Emory
Duff; "Anna Marie' and Her
Daughters' oy Mrs. Graham Foo-lhc- c;

"Loyalty" by Mrs. W. a Bftr-net- t.

Others presentwere Mnies."D. D."
Wood. L. A. White, J. B. IJtUer
and C. P. Rogers.

junga uaagnvera .
The Kings- uaugniera met wits

Mrs. H. S. Faw and her mother,
Mrs. Ellen Gould and spent the
time piecing quilts. Mrs. Fraak
Jones led the devotional.

Those presentwere Mmes. Geo.
W. Davis. Jones, W. R. Settles,J.
A. Martin and C W. Cunningham.

s

HowardWell
HasMoreX)il

Ilunthle No. 1 Settles Gets
IncreaseOn

Deepening

Another well In the Settles' field
in Hrward county which wa mak-
ing largely water ha obtained a
production Increase hy rieepinrrig?,..
It la Humble Oil & Refining Co.'
No. 1 Settle. 3S0 feet,.fron the
south and west Unci ot section 1S2,
olcclt 19, W&NW Ry. Co. eurvey.
Completed during the summer of
1ST9 th? wc-'- l was pumping orily 23
barrels of oil dally plus TS per cent
wuter when It began deepening
from 2293 feet.

Six and flvc-clsht- Inch caslnsr
Was set at 2370 feet. Oll'inerens.

Ui from 2370.7a feet and at 2136
(ett the last Jncrcoce carryirur

iiome gas. No. I Settles was recom-
piled nt 25 feet, pumping .O

jtMirels ot oil hourly,
I 1

Child JailsInto
Glass-Covere-d Pit,

! Blood VesselIs Cut
Nora Aline Purser, three-year-v

nld daughter of Mr. and Mr, n,
A, Purser, Is in the Big Spring
Hfi-plts- l following an Injury sus-
tained nt the home rtf her grand- -
potent. Mr and Mrs. W. R. Pur
ser Tuesday morning. She wa oif
a platform from which she slipped,
tailing through a glass-cover-

Howe; pit, and from the glass re- -
cehed a punctured wound In her
HclU which severed a large ve-- el,

from which she bled profusely.
s

Dick Collins and Ixswls Illx left
Inst week for McAUen where they
Intend to open a drug store.

Big Spring
Business- Professional
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Mrs. Allgootfs Weekly Letter
, .

News About The ClubhouseMarket And
ReceiptsForWatermelonPreserves

1 ' And Pickles

VI wmderlnif ll of you
Saturday market

at the, club house-- It has been open
tho past two Saturdays, and from
all accounts, will be permanent.
Farm products are brought to the
market and sold to tho town wom-
en.

The market la controlled by thp
women's homo demonstration coun-
cil, which locates foods to be sold.
The City federation organizes the
buyer. Last week, at the request
of the federation, announcements
were made In the men's service
clubs. The members have called
aome of their friends, but as yet.
of course, have not been able to
reach everyone.However, therewas
a good representationof the town
women at the market last Satur
day,

The proceeds the first day were
about $21, and last week, $28. There
were calls for more chickens, eggs
butter and cream than the women
brought In.

Attractive Foods Hell
In addltlon'tothese products there

were corn, peas already shelled and
snapped, string beans prepared for
cooking, tomatoes, cantaloupes, wa-
termelons, cakes, pies, brown bread
rolls, cookies, potato salad, cottago
cheese,canned meats, chicken, can-
ned peasandbeans, comrelish and
bread and butler pickles. The worn

found you've

talents along
different

Goverror

'ached either.

nere red ana glory
giving watermelon

recipes Pleosa them. They
hardestthings the world

find, them, because
few books them.
Watermelon Buwt Fickle

pounds prepared watermelon

pints vinegar
pounds sugar

cloves (whole)
sticks cinnamon

ounces ginger
Prepare pounds Remove

by

Add tho
has cut Into

and
has fin

tho

slice a bit
for

are
tho cry for

will
more

two are also
egg

cak
for

but got It

Rob Is
Two more Jim had his
and as and

Ten" i n lot
goes the Of

or .u ne t ueen
J

By Is '
jn all

I Mn two rind
save ami

the In tot
If you lose so

cook

7

rind
3
4

2
1 2 roct

7 of

plice.
Thqy

water
lemon sliced

0--8 plecescjof
Llntewatcr proportion--

tablespoons cilclum

thick melon preferred
peel nn

of melon.
llmewater using

above morning
allow find

drop water,
very minutes,

Phone 848

syrup boiling together
cups of sugar 4 quartsof wa

ter). and root
which been

nbout 2 lengths.
rind Is tender transparent.

About IS minutes before
ished cooking, add slices of
lemon. AVold breaking or tearing

lemon slices.
Pack flrmlv Into sterilized 8

ounce standard glass containers.
Fill overflowing. Garnish with1
one of and of
ginger. and 15
utcs at 10 pounds pressure, wash

jars before storing. Only
small 411 labels should

be used. one-four- Inch
from of

Town women already res
ponding to empty glass!
Jars and probably

tv me during the
works, They

.avlnff paper bags, cartoons,
rle and cartoons to take to

Clubhouse on Saturday
n.arlut.

Sincerely yours,
LOUCILLE AUX5QOD.

HomeTown
(Continued from l)

en have that the at-- 'iion to to

Mrs. Eubanks bookkeeper
and market managed. or If used

federation women fferent lines with
farm women help each day. Mca he could have
per of hte proceeds to Ij jer than Texas,
jeucrauon mo use me duiiu nave im
lng.

the, way, watermelon tlmo
Its green

catry
Rind

of

S--i ounce

rind.

sugar

Juice

water

pink

water

juice

Cook until

to
lemon

green
Place label

Jar.

many

most

city many

lor wouiun

A. M. Fisher's--

rcosTiNunn FItOM PACJE 1)

front of the store In black nnd
silver ana other now

appointments.
New fall merchandise now ar

riving here. Tn EmpressEugenie
modo pronounced this season
unusually well expressed In Albert
M, Fisher's.

all pink and crccn of rlrtd, Cuti...m - n.. vi..i. .i
these pieces Into uniform strip as brow patent lealh(. ftnj gu,dCs.
Illustrated sweet pickles cmp,;y(nB slver calfskin as
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L. Uitor Company wasiOalJand Motor Car Company haicrat!on rubber j no cora- -

recently nameft authorized repre-

sentative hero for
.p-i'c- a service..

' trained service staff
nnd the experienced salesmen of

company aro. pliced
tha service of of most Im-

portant units of General Motors,"
J. U Webb, proprietor. "The

ad.tltlon of the Oakland Eight and
,the Pontlao Six to our present line
uf cars enables us to meet ths
Munis buyers in a much wider
price range before.'

Mr. Webb invites local motor--
iiU visit show and featuresof Inte
rpret 1931 Oakland-Pontlu-: est, In Eight

are proud of
tlhcm," he said. "We know motor--

la's be too In
thrifty prices."

7n taking on the Oahland.Pon-tla- c

line, Mr. Webb repre-tentati-

of tha third largest
company in tha world

since first of year the

R-BA-
R

Mr. .Mrs. Allen Rogers
Sunday: dinner guests of
Mrs. W. 0. Roger.

and Mis. John Davis,
Mrs. Tom Rlrkhcpd mo'orcd to
Sterling City Sstuiday night.

Mrs. Henry Feblcr have
been visiting .Mrs. Febler'a

Mrs. Eugene Longlcft for
ihelr home at Tyler Wednesday
They will atop In Wichita Folb and
Visit Mr. Feblcr's parents
visit and relatives in
before returning home.

bark for garnish. Clean Jar latumn J Mrs. Berry son, Henry.
Ml. cool ..,, nppRrei browns will bo KansasCity. Mo, left Tcusday

Watermelon Rind Prcwne 'features Jdlddshadc of- - are enrouto California
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Hon In the automobile Industry

"To keep pace with public
said Mr Wbb,

"Cakland factory has found It nee
(saary to step up production
month after month. The Febru-
ary output waa greater than Jan-usi-

March topped February
Apill exceededMarch and May, In
turn, surpasnedall. We Intend to

in the iteneral forward
liiurch by doing a large volume tf
311'nmcr business.

"To thoss v.ho tako advantage of
ajr invitation to e the new cars

to the promise many
tho the Oakland and

lints. very tho Ponllae

tho

Mr.

Long

An

Mr
the

the

An Important development on
bfth caro is found In the use of a
rubber .compound at more than 0
f operate points In" the cars, This
i.ii'reases riding comfort and estab
lishes multlnle barriersagainst ine

shocks outages of bqth
cnglno chassis an rcadstsr."

nlnvi(l thn nffnlr Mr.lMtfann namnnnv.
Mr3. Mr. and plaintiff crui V.'

Mrs. Holiday Wise, ZIr. and Mrs
Henry Musgrove, 'Mr. and Mr.
3mlth Crockern and Mr. and Mrs 1

Jim Martin Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Dlship, Mr. and Mm. Ed Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead, Mr
and Mrs JohnsartAco Morton and

Maud Pralher of Big Spring,
Messrs, J. Davidson, Ulla Robin
son, Hoy Wllkerson, W, T. Hagler
and Misses Ward, Katheleen

Ocraldlnc Howard, and Essie
Long,

nnd AYr Pllnt
Mr. and nnd

Miss Rogers has returned
horn:. She has been
friends and relatives In V.'axa
hachle the past two weeks.

blood
for

All of Lot
NOTICE OP SALE REAL

ESTATE UNDER

TIE 3TATE TEXAS
Count of Howard

Uy execution Isued
out of the Dlstr'ct Court of Dalla
Count.. Texai Ju'lcal
District of Tcxi on
rendered in sid couit on --'Of
lay May. for the cf

5.3 10 35 favor of Mllano tan
ture Comi'tny Inc.
md. ngalnstW. R. So'tles and
UMo A- - Settles, in cause t.'i

Tho VK5 In court, en

If You Demand Super-Servic-e

--the AUTOCRAT is your Tire

ijffllllllfiilBTni,

antA

Oakland-Pontli- r

requlrementi,"

telegraphing"

FOR j cars has spccJaliznl
Super-Se-n ice Tlrcs.-Th- o Autocrat W

the niasicr product ot this orgauizntion.
Hack of it thoseyears orpniza-tlo- n.

Back of it are those jearsof experi-
menting on one of tire.

The Autocrat has proven itself on tho
roads of tho N'ation. Untlcr kind of
driving it lias given extraordinary
mileage it tiro trouble it
lias cost less per mile.

by Its scnico reconis of tlta
iiualltlcs of tho makers give an
unqualified warranty AGAINST ALL
UOAI) HAZARDS FOR THE LIFE OF THE
TIRE. No other tire carries such

warrant'.
If you super-se-n ice hero is

your tire. Investigate its senieorecords,

McClarenRubberCompany
Charlotte,N. C.

The McCIareaAutocrat
WARRANTED FOR' AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS

WEBB MOTOR CO.
BUICK OAKLAND TONTIAO

McCkrea

corporation

tf
210 East3rd

petmanently resilient.
"An outstanding mechanical Im-

provement In Oakland Is tin now
ttncru-Mes-h tiansmlslun vlt.i
Wnlch shifting li

and eaSi" Second gear U
ii.itck, and the motor -.
tremely powerful. Oakland i tn
bns s 117 Inches.

'The Pontiac- wheclbnnq
been lengthened to Inehei and
its engine qani-- s
u.imeroua rsflnsmtnts. Bisausl
tt the high road fpeedj' attain!
by both tlis 1031 OoJiland and Pon."
tjw, an added factor of safety U
provided through Installation cf
lirger brakes. Cars atop very

and smoothly.
"3ix body choices are offered

each line; and four doo,'
scoahs, custom sedan, standard
rnd sport coupcj' and convertibii
coupe, new lype offering ths ad

of road or n close.1
toUnds of ar(ii oj-'nn-d o,Tcn

vthn were. t?iirriltur a'
md Bruco Bishop, (corporation, R

of

Miss
L.

Oleta
Yell,

vlsltinj

the

has

eas-
ily

Settles nnd I.lllle A. Scales, de
Cendar.U, I, Slaughter,
of Howard County, Texsa, did on
thi 17th dav of June. 1031. at
o'clock A. M. levy 'upon tho follow
ing ueecrlbeil trnets and pireeli of
land sltltnted In the county of Hiw
ard, ond State of Ttw, ai th
property of the said W R Settlee
at Llllic A Settles, to-- t

coups

of Sections 1)1, 132, 133. 134

and 1S3, 29. of tho Waco
and Railway Com-
pany Surveys, containing nppioxl
mately 3200 acre.

All of that bait of Sec tans 151
Mr Vll nrA vlS-'lv- a 1M lM r1Al. na r ...

ltlng Mrs. J. A. Bishop. Wnco Northwestern Railway

-

a n

m
n

10

a

h

a

d

ICompany Surveys, lIr.g In Howard
County. Tvas, containing
proximately 1000 nrrcs.

U of rm-tl- 2 and all of frac
tlonat Section 0. Block 32, town
hip 2 south jn Texas end Pacl'ic

.

Byron. left Monday Mexico. wnng apprq-..maie- iy iuw acre 1 o nf
., of the South one hRlf hoper

OF

OF

VlrtuQ of an
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All
in Bloelt

.....I

In

end all of Lets 3 and. i in Blick
Y

10, and the South one-ha-lf of Lot
10, In lllock 19, and Lots 4 and 5,
in Block 20, and theWest 100 feet
of Lot 1, in Block 57, all In tha url-Sln-

town of Big Spring, Texas.
All of Lots 0. 7 and 8, I:; Block 1,

nnd Lots 0, 0 and7, In Block 4, and
Lots 10 11 and 12, In Block 7, and
Lots 5, 0 and 7, In Block 8, and
Lata 4. Q and 6 In Block 13, all In

Place, ah addition to
ho town of Big Spring, Texa,1
All of Lots 9. 10, 11, 12. 13, 14. IS

, and lfl, In Block 2 of Stripling Ad- -

'dlllon to the town Of Big Spring,
Texas

All of South half of Lot 2, nnd oil
of Lot S, In Block 2, and Lata 1, 2.
3, 4, R and 0, In Block 29, and Lots
I and p. In Block 30, all In College
Helsht.1 Addition to the town of
Dig Spring, Texas

AH of Lota 1. 2, 3, 4, 0, 6, 7 and 8
.n Blosk 33, and alt of L3ts 2, 3, 7

9 (Jul 10, In Block 33 and all of
'HIool; i 41, 42, 41, 45, 46, 47, 48 and

9, ull In W. R Settles SubdlvHon
it a part of College Heights Addl
Idn to tiro town of Big Sprl--g

All of LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, C, C, 7 and
t, In Block 2, nnd all of Lots 1, 2, 3

8, C, 7 and 8 n Block 3, and nl
! loll L 2, 3. 4, S, 6, 7 and 8 In

JlooU 4, all In Settles Addition to
!i8 City of Big Spring, Texni,

All of 1,01 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 7. 8, 11,

,12, i: 11, 13 and 16r In Block 1
i. it ft or unn i to 19, ootn inciu-tVo-,

in iJloc'. 2, and all of Lo s 2
li, bo It Inclusive, and Lots 1C

hd 17. In Block 3, and all of Lo'L
, to 17, botn Inclusive, tn Block 4
nd all tt 2 to 12, both lnilu-!-

and Lot 15 In Block 6, and a)
f LoU 1 tj 1 both Inclusive, aid

V)t 14, 16 and 14, In ll'ock 6, and
ill of LOW 1 to Id, both Incluilvc
n Bloc.. 7 and nil or Lots 1 to 13
(O.li lnrltulva, In Block 8, and al
.f Lota 1 ta 17, both inclusive. In
'.oC, 9, rnd nil of Ixi Li 1 to 13,
ot'i Ir.c'.un.ve, In Block 10, and all
if Loli 1 lo 10 both Inclusive, In
:i4ck 11. nnd all of Lots 1 to IS,
jotti lilciui.vo, In Block 12, all In
attics HelsJi a Addition to the City
tt tilt Bp.ing, Tessas, o

And or. l 1st day of September,
"931, l).r; th flrtt Tuesday of
aid month, brtween the hours of

M on said day. rt the court
louse door of oild county in the
City of Bis Spring, Texis, I will
iffer for dole apd sill at public
luctton. far cosh, all of tho right.
title and Interest of the said W. R
Jettiesa'd Llllic A, Sct.l in and
o all of tho properly above

Dated at Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas, this. 4Ui dy tf Au-
gust, 1931

JESSSLAUGHTER.
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas
By A J Merrick, Deputy a ,

CITATION UV

T. H, JOHNSON. No. 33. V W, R
EX UX. IN THE

SPECIAL DISTRICT COURT.

SsW

PUBLICATION

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS,
The State of Texas to Hie Sheriff

or any Constable of Upward Coun

YOU ARE HEREBY COM

consecutive weeki previous to th'e
rcturh day hereof, you summon W.
R. and W1LMA AN
DERSON, whoe residence Is un
known, Who are alleged tb be non
residents of the State of Texas, to
be and appearat the noxt regular
term of tho Honorable Special DIs
trlct Court of the 32nd Judicial Dis
trlct cf Texas, In and for Howard
County, to bo holden at the Court
House, thereof, In the City of Big
spring, on tho first Monday In
September A. D 1931, tho samo be
lng the 7th day of September A. D
1931, then and there to answer a
petition filed in said Court on ths
31it day of July A. p. 1931, n a
suit, numbered on tho Docket of
saia court. No 33 wherein T. H
JOHNSON Is plaintiff, nnd W 11

nnd WILMA
cro defendants,tho nature of

plaintiff demand being
as follows, to-w-lt For the

sum of $500,00 upon three DeeBs
of Trust Notes in the respective
tumi of $1,000 00 each on Notes
Ncj 1 and 2 and$300 00 On No eNo
J, dated July 3..1930, and due on or
beforo 1, 2 and 3 years after
date, and for the
foreclosure of a Deed of Trust
Lien securing the payment of same,
covering the following described
properties,

201 acres of land out of
Survey 653, Cornellous Delgado
Survey. Uvaldo County, Texas, anl
described by metes and bounds as
.'ollov . t

tr at the Northeait rnr.
isr 01 tho original Delgado Survey
No. 613;

1 hence West with the North line
A said Delgado Survey. 459 vrs;

Thetico South 910 vrs. to stake;
Thcnco West 831 vrs. to rock

mound in Blanco Creek;
1 hence South down sa d creek

MO vrs to a stone mound on th
Ea--t ban!: of said creek;

Tlirnca Kan 1300 vrs, to stoni
mound un the East line of sa d
Delgado Rurviy nearBlanco Creek?

Thence with East Una of until
Survey 1400 vrs lo beglhnlng, and
being tho, aai.ve property described
In deed from Charlotte M. Beck-
ham to Joseph L. Wood, recorded
In Volume CO. pace C03. Uvalde
County Deed Records.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you before said Court on the eald
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return therfpn
showing how you have executed
the samtL,

uiven unacr my nana,arid seal of
said Court, at office In the City of
nig spring, Texas, this the 3Ut day
ot jury a u, 1931.
(SEAL)

WITNESS, O DUBBERLY
C!k of District Court In and for
Howard County, Texas.
CITATION 11Y PUBLICATION

Msconsecutive weeks previous
return day hcriof, yod SMMnra
W. It. AND WtUH

wnoce resldfine Ij
unknown, who ate alleged to bt
nan n? ihf e Of 1e.--a,

lo be and app.n r at th nt(
rc(,clar term ot mi 11 .nol-abl- e Spu-Clc- l

Mstrlct Co- - rt rt the, 35n 1

Judicial District of Texas, In
lor lioward Corn y lo be nOIuen tn
tho Ccuit Hoist th ieo.i, In t'.u
City of Big Spnng, on tha fl.st
,Ionds In df.j .'intu A. D. 1031,
.ho nmo biing tha 7lh day of Sep
lembei A. D. 19J1 Inon nnd thi.e
.0 answer a petlttcn fl ed In sali
Court en the Jlst day of July A. D.
1931, In a suit, numbered on tUe
Doc'tof of said Court, No. 31 whe-I- n

COE 4 PARKS LUMBER COM-PAN- Y

19 plain iff, and W. U AN'
DERSON AND VILMA

i.(o tile nature cf
plaintiffs Jemand being1

bj follows, Be
ing a null upon a ce tain no e
dated July 1, 19J0, pa.ajle to
Plaintiff, In Ihe principal sum of

1300,00 In a seiiea of quartery In- -

s ailments ot J20000 eac.i, bearing
interest from dale at tho ra.e of 4
per cent per annum, ths tlis. of
said quarterly Installments to

duo and payable on or bjfj.e
90 das thereatterwardiand a like
Installment on the last day of each
succeeding quarterly period th.'le
aner until Hid note was paid I.i
full. Said nota containing t e
usual Mid customary clauaa vi.h
reference to the payment of a.lor-ney-s'

fees and con aining the ac-
celerated maturity clause, and tor
the foreclosuie ot a Deed of Trvat
Lien securing tho payment of sara.
covering the following descrlbal
properties, towt

"The North One-Ha- lf (N-1- of"
U10 South One-Thir- d (3 1 3) ot tiia
West Ono-H--lf tW-1-- of Blorlt
N6 Forty-Thre-e (43), In College
Heights Addition to tin town ai
Big Spring Howard County, Toxns.
according to tho Map or ilat at
said Addition on flit In tho Howard
ounly Deed Records."

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but hxve
you before said Court on the said
first day of next term theraof thli
writ with your return therco.:,
showing how you have execute1

the same.
Given under my hand andstal of

said Court, at oftlce in t.ie City of
Big Spring, Texas, this the 31at diy
of July A D 1931.
(SEAL)

WITNESS O C'e 't
of District Court In and for How
ard county. Texa--

jRenewYour Health
' By Purification

Any will tell yon that
Purification of the Sys--

k.St: ? PARKS LUMBER CO-'te- Is Haturc'a .Foundation of
51. VS. W..R. ANDERSON. EX Perfect Health" Whv not rirtm. , n... nnnM... ..; r- - -- . : . :: -- T. - ..--

--

u' "' "" uiiiTttiur yourself or chronic ailments that
COURT. HOWARD COUNTY, are undermlnln vour vitality!
TEXAS, 'Purlfv your entire systembv taj-- -

ina v.atc or Texas lo the Sheriff lnu a thoroughcourse of Calptabs.r
jr any Cons'uole of Howard orYco or twic,e a week for several
y 5BEET1N(j. 'week? and sco how Naturo to

YOU ARE IIEREnY c.nx wardsvou with health.
Mr and Mrs. Daniels and son.0-3111,01- Company's Sarvey, that by making publlea MANDED. that !' nnklng publlen-- Calotab purify the by oc--

EXECUTION

Fourteenth
judgm

MeClurcn

are

every
condition

eliminated

Convinced
Autocrat, Its

sweep-
ing

LIFE

crceptlonally

10.0

Northwestern

TCiUaa

Washington

ANDERSON.

ANDERSON

ANDERSON ANDER-
SON

subjtan-tlally- ,

respectively,

ANDEltSON
ANDERSON

ANDER-
SON defendants,

sub-
stantially,

DUBBERLY

physician
l"Pcrfcct

thl Citation In some news jtton of this Cl'at'on In some news tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach
published In the County of paper publlh'J In the County of and bowels. la 10 cts. and 35 cts.

urd onc in each week for four lownrd Otr m cmIi week for fou Vackajjes. All dealers. (Adv,,

GO TO YOUR
NEAREST DEALER AND ASK
FOR A DEMONSTRATION

We1b
Motor Co.
Bulck - Oakland Pontiac

. Sales and Scnlcc
Phono 848 '412 E. 3rJ

HE HAS MUCH TO SHOW YOU

60 horsepower motor
Force feedlubrication

Matched cltctro-plitr- d

pntont
Crou-flo- raulstor
Rubbr-ruhonr- d at

4J points
Long whrtlbasa "

Bodiesby Fuller ihor-ough-

insuUtrd

4 shock absorbers

Adjustable driver's
est

W windshiaUb

head-
lights

rctfitrindicatorlights

$8.31

Genuins mohair or
whipcord uphol-star- y

On-pJ- f ce ferxlen

Narrow windihiM
posts

Tiilorrd splash eprcn
O.rotn screen

Single-ba- r bumpers

Sturdy fire-ba- r frame

Steel running boards

DoubU-dro- rim

Large
braies

The only way to appreciate Pontine
fully is to drive it yourself. The car
is built solidly andholds the road atall

speeds. It is fast,steady,easyto handle,

smart in appearance.Actually it costs

very little more than the lowest-price-d

cars. Then, operatingand upkeep costs
are very low. And the price, delivered

to you, includes full factory equipment
bumpers, shock absorbers, 5 wire

m heels, and spare tire, tub;, and tire
lock. Comcnirnt G. M. A. C. teruu
if yoU care to purchase on time.

PONTIAC SALES ARE RUNNIKQ

10.2 AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

DEHVEItED

EQUIPPED
In Iliff Spring for the Sedan
or Coujie. Sport Coupe, $87. (.door
Sedan or Convertible Coupe) M1.
Custom Sedan, U Illustrated at
left. Special equipment extra.

51'
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m
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' W Steeps, aa
wtthared

of neap water

' If the soap nol and
Natiaaal itrprraeaiaitt oh not contain an excessof nlka--

Texae tuuly I'ess LeKU. Mer- - lhp tTCe U50 0f oan kn,'
f!ir.,r.Ul?"rV.l?.,:',Art,V:.t.r I. mile likely to harm
lit n Michtuan Ave- - Chicano. lie average ktn.
Islington Ave, New Tofk Cliy - 6lh,r hanili f the BOap I,

Thia riiwri first duty Is t Prtnt ,.,1'illnr ami tha akin clrv an I
all tha news that fit lo print hen- - . . brln Wlestl, nd fairly to K WW; W i,!!.any ronsiurriv r,. -- - - ,

tta own editorial opinion , r appearance and health. It Is
"Any erroneur flection un the the uln be aoft and pJSJSjf.- -

itaa.llnic or repjtatlon t,tiiahj. l" r'. eraany peraon rrrrrt or '"f"""" , Nature b&a arranccJ keep tt i. Creek
tb'i m V. cheerfHy c7:'m by havint? -- tui3dci the iktn lth
xreteiJ upon teina broutlit to thei gland which ccrt a faly
attention of the management fuDtanc. In the Average akin the

Tha publisher are not tepanaltl,ac.t(rity 0( thee jjlanda U
'errorVILf m".', hur'SmV-V.".- ", IW enough .U la excreted to keep
to correct in the next fit after it in thin tort--
im hriiuirhf in thjtf Mtttntioh and In nn ihv ntlr hanJ. either be1--

FJ '"... "...tt! e"5,Vrt:-.-r eaJ of conaUtutlonal peculiarity
further thin thi amount rec.ivrd,9'' because of aorae disturbance Itj
by them for the actual apace coy- - fhe function of the body, the oil
ertn the errof The right Is re, . ju,j, f the akla-tna- y either fall
f,.7.;a..p;,,Si.IWAW.ti ordJfi.to er.l. an adequate amount bf
ar acceptedon this .basis only ithtir mbslance or else may o.

i'Hi:'eome overactive andMi:Mttnit Tin: Am-MtKi- i

The Associated Press Is exclusively live quantities of oil.
entitled to the use for publication! jn tne Cae of Inactive oil glands,
of all news dispatches credited to water ahnuldu m ,t nih.Fi.i rr..tit.,i tn thia the use or acap ana
iwper and also the nens put- - lc limited. nd after washing U
llshcd herein All rlr.nt for repubmtpntbe desirable to rub a imail
Jlcalion Of special ciapaicnre atiillU,n(ll nf mwt .imond olt ini0also reserYed

"TV decide to buy

Csrrltr

Continue More Cotton
excessively akin is ae
'u.vJectto and blacTfheads,!

& pew hit pimple
.1 tr. aa v,ti imeiv S turp th pes
turo will b considered patrto.ie
a'd it is batel ryMttle that a mil

.n or so Texas cotton farmers
will rise un to 1I yeu bVasod.

rmrtds and other
posed

over-active-.,

primary

emi, miiueji,"

A mttreM-- nHlmt ta rvM Medicatedw. i m . (,r. i r jj jy fce used upon prescrlp-"ixa-s
the AsjMlaUetMn L

he lacrsasedU of COMOn. lht tthfl for aesthetic -
The awociatitai anocdtnceM tbrtpavler to a cleanslnj;

llJcwttotfttilUsuiciSIOfJbahssl.j,crtatn, roay indulge their'
jcariy hre agreed to allow seven fatv... frfCV( but In fear of soap
tmimfli nn nil tn, , rw- - T .snu. waiertca, that reprctentiss; Me differti
tree in weight between ctf tot bag

ng and the heavier Jute. Under
tho gtoos weight method of sal,
jute tnjeys seven-poun- d differ
eatiaL Under the agreement,

the seller of a 600pound
ba.e rapped ln COtln vvtll b pall
fur SOT poi.no of co.

'. ne matlreis movement, we are
a. ured.' will, if rencbes thePro
portions Expected of it. consume
many thousands ofbales of ooll n

exas ptoposes tot re ' th
r ovemeni l possinic a law reqUir

Z f.ianufac Urtr ot roattrvasM t
e arii c certificate to each ma
tf s ttatinat Whether or not it u
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vice presidency
It perhaps
wouldn t t a k--

him long to pick
up where.

off whon
left ln March 'of
1?

the habits
f he vice pres-

ident havevery
'ittle.
cal conceptiony

the

. e- - s
bond Ji)n.

has
hi s

a as bfc did when It'll get mind

It's The
who conn back and

lacroaa hill the

c a defendant, who
peatedly undlgnlfy the court niE JvAKLY
with the Irritating and banal.-- "Oh aiWBs had a for
jeah" proceeds tt draw a I ty Before the average
of larinet from wide government eVen is thinking
u e of this and expressions of getting up In the morning,

goes to enumerate a few of y ,j i,ft his downtown
these jets, as uito hU

Well, iih. HoWtJ course. mall s pot as
lltUe thing any-'hea- now as wrjerr In the
I wouldnt Sex Is senate." As vice president feme 100

tat hear 0r more come him
any nickels-- What doiVVhen he wa tebator the

know Well, be good Is tha as as 300.
nice' You and how more'j But he must clearhis desk
Mast have oeen two other guys ir lt ctia,rei at all.

ay .Not so hot. Hello, little As president of th from
one tell And last noon on when congress 1 In es-b-

no leas', the radio ,lon must gtlcJc until
in'esied. Awh, 9 adjournment. ha .nothing

However, the are ,av aDout when that shall
if any. worse in; of c&urse he has patronage

thjs regard thsn person ot three or dispense of necetsltymust play
fvur ago. a rather passive role n senate par--

One senselessand ty leadership matters.Yet ho must
rejoinder to any qWOrV jeget ni ol rouyne

dbvioui. "Ybu neu t0 b. ady tor y
di.nt jouT'" of tt nine-- ( ""
Uc Then there wtre some o'her PieldentHooverha aban--
lems of repartee Moned the practice keeping open

The gen-- ,

room
cafe

a, iner..aiy mere. u huk b0Ue or at the executive
juurself Co aoak your mani!on as President Coolldge

and tell jour mamma heiUIe4 to do ha9 j a oX
vant jou Oh, I don. know ,,1 gfetung attend to.
j ou re notSo w arm And then .the ..

i ir onea ,' the Uibson girl eta had
th r awn pt, m wfall I INUL'aTUlOl'S
fairat ' I All eorls ot delegations pour Into

we seen,the wisecrack '"lie national capital. Many of themi
of the nineties largely to com , some sort Pf recognition

to in ine sevenu, want to oe j'noio- -

v.'c believe, the admonition of with vice president
lor tn to nit to uincr i'enn--

Amencas frontier tectum and de-- sjtvania to him by the
with the couilrj,

bromldlted. Aw go west. If we
not. that wa aUo the age

ot now wellnlgb forgotten,
nay, Pauline

One thing ready-rajB-

for morons, Its va
rious manireitatllona nave com--
--aaratlvely abort Indlvltual It'
really rather old fashioned nowa-
day human

that so Is hU old man.
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Industry.
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HVU andaasweri

have enjoyed
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Sv.o.a Juanlta BasaraU
a my-ttr- y a the New Orleans

1
son Qivltt ana his Aiouy.
L'nlberto, herchman of Dlvltt;
haj brought her In a chest

he thoujiht contained Jew-
els, taken from the Dolores.

conclude that slu is a
stowaway from the Argentine,
but, dresnot relerse herfor fear
that the police, discovering her,
ml(,ht, story, connect Jwlth the The

vmJi the The place"
uwarr, iiaprvau. an etnpio oi
the and hi' mother Con-

chlta. m, '''chdly ta the, girl
bath concerned Over tha
fur her they In
eyes. (0 gain

confidence, UrrD.vltt
cUockofcd past n;id

IMvlt; klndncts to her. But the
plead, "Htlp mo o St

avrayl" '

4

LOCKM) CATI-i- s

bright, hard surface that
t Afotlv In hnve ahed nan--

sealed at Juaatta'J
I couldn't do that. I take orders

from fame a even
lot here. And vihnt did I tlt von nhnnt

of a sort a tho She
f an j hide quiet

'vou .Thsv she
- been tru wouldn't dore. II my hus

urtis nvc when jou know
Ha wirked cmpit as his js moat bus

th ch dutieJmay not be Ices Is. Come down Ond the
exacting was parlor. jour off

aenator He Is at his
hn not un-- l lay at Conchlta

reemmon see him before had was
jaciocit in tne aromngi ting tne to rights

the to

pralsmg Ohio for
phng chwe

to IllRD
IIa has liking

lesson houp,
clerk

Cur-I-t
on hotel

verbal for office.:" seeln' Til
every Don't he was
thing ou'

so I'll et Don. .to dally
take wooden
ou as high

many earjy
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sot
the world.

by means he
awih' He ta

prob-- be.
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and rt.tiy
know, do emergency.
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rftad. Co

homo Curtta lot
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manae go, Ana uuany
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not
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eee
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Those

other times
to office

signs of

most
senate
cattle

1 It

bating

family

ltrce

W

house

there
whi:h

(Had

resort,

desire

only

"PHE
aflni,I

again

Dlvltt body

office early

picju-- up ine stocKings,
and thrust out a slim leg,
another. Presently in the

and tbr she
followed down the etalr, her
ejes taking In the barred court
There was no escapeby way of the
great Iron gate at the front..
yere locked had an inner door
nt ,v.l .... ....u. T . t. ..w nwu, wj'ci ,,uw, ah uiv inner
door waa what like a little

Molly a large off
the court, switched on the lights
There were prtsm-hun-g chande

rugs,
tKlB httva l.,& .......I....... T- -

corner was a wheel, and
at the opposite end of the room, a
gilt with a cashier's desk and
window.

"You said "this 1 no
uve. No gang playing here now
Swell. Ladles n lovely
Dlvltt say you can passcigarettes.
You'd like to earn your I
kqow. n a nice jod.

The girl's eye moved from one
sealed to the next. "I do
not call thathiding," the said after
a, j

like one
ho a secret for a

it to "
followed her the

eoutt, "Yonder was a wooden
gate In the rear wall, Through
cracks one could see of a

that must be bepeath her
room, the had no
to look down upon 1L A
a catch. ...

'Lie now,'1 Molly was
Ipg. did jou tell Dlvltt your
uuina wasr

Basara."
call 'Juanlta.' And vou

can me it means a lot to
m to have you a woman of
my own kind. want you for
me, aa much as anything Lie
down now rest so you'll b
tresis tonight

got la mind going
to bs. a woman 'round
tho eenw oootMntoo for
Mar Or, giro aa that

fatk 4km to Baeastir by, I'm go--
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II. Anxious
H, Spenser'spr

tonincation
ot truth

It. ta carried
IJ. Ciphers

march
St. rolnted tooln, Kuropean fish
sx.
SS. Astrlnfsnt salt
II. Teela
40. FormerpresU

dent's nick
nxma

it. Written
Isa to pay

41. do by
41. Ilun

41. Fish ecc
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moonof dojght
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Attempting

,tngover ta Canal street and get
vou some othir clothes too. And
yet mo get the ou' of those
title gold slippers."

When had gone
look-- d Into the court. It was
never Cohchlta the
kitchen, Dlvltt entering or
by thq Iron gate.Cabreau carrying
water. But when Mrs. Dlv
ltt had brought lhA and all
vyae dark, she could reckon

through her little gate. world?
htm chest th'ft It worse She could)

Umb.-r.o- j

re-

late'
flirl

looking

"Leave

ffi

between

.. , e.i... ., i.
j lift' inc uuv'. ouv lini iiri uiuic i

let. it womhi nke nr somewnerc
Cabreau cane that evening with

hex. Strange that he repelled '

her1 less than any denU n of thii
nouaa. Ho her friend.
warning he had flashed to her the
night before. And his tyei
jaonfxt bojqrlng to do some
service, j

He soomfd about td A I

opened down the balcdny and,
Urabcxtb emerged. Cabreau dr.v,
back.

Juanlta, her door, heard j

tne two men going uown ine siatr
she Ut her lamp, tore the

the box. There ai
no dress IntiJe, only a lot of black
stuff pyjamas. It looked like Jau

u that getUn' away You couldnt hnd nlta flung It upon floor.
official be t?r Placo In. And n to sob, striving to her

idler In hurt here. sclf,.po.cingtHo toom. "Pedro'
in You ilk

Course
,hard, business shady,

he
lyourtelf."

girl
to put--

morning

I'll

around

moderns

demand
anu

wai

another
all,"

Juanlta
ptacock

kimono gold slipper
Molly

Thev
and

looked
slide.

entered room

liers, Chinese marble-toppe-d

roulette

care,

ee." Molly,

clothes.

keep,

window

pause.
juouy smiled

veils while
mc

Juanlta across
little

Its
flashes

garden
though wlndbw

cafe with
simple

down sav--
"What

Juanlta
I'll you

'Molly,
here

Qivltt
else.

and

"Z how you're
Thwe's

caakM
Xora,

TMCA.

oueatlon
work

m

1. Day'a

silkworm

promt

ports

for

number

Molly Juanlta

empty. outslds
leaving

'onlght
clothes'

surely

he

seemed Thati

now

speak.

closing

slrin;

the'bodvll
sobbed. Pedro!"

zs

down

.i.a,...-i-..

(her

door

Then
from

"Ay,
Some one laughed In tho court.

The Iron gates creaked open,
creaked shut. There was stillness.
Juanlta looked out. The court was
empty. But she hadnot even the
pink dress now. .No matter. She
snatched up her cloak, wrapped It
about her, opened her door softly
and stepped out. There was no
light except In the parlors,

Lightly she flew to the lltle
gate. The crack was wide Juanlta,
putting her hand through the
crack, found the gate locked.

At a sound the turned. Umberto
stood lighting the lamp beside the
fountain. Had he seen her? She
waited till he Tiad gone Into the
kitchen. Then she slipped Into her
room. Again that caged pacing of
her floor. Bhe knew what she
would do!

Conchlta Lame with her supper

B BYBsasBSaaS
aL?JaaW at7'sssii4V'
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m

better
flavor

Taste the fulf dellcioutneis
of bran flakes. Eat Kellogg'
PEP Bran Flakes. They're
packed with the matchless
flavor of PEP. That's what
makes them better bran

And they'rebetter foryou
because they combine whole-
wheatnourishmentwith just
enough'bran to be mildly
laxative. ,

In the
' package. Made by 'Kellogg

In Battle Creek.

KfcaK
BRAN FLAKES

('.

Tern snaa eatt Toh will diet"
fronted Conchlta, picking up the
black garmentsfrom tho floor. Was
tho tho dwarfs mother, wondered
the girl.

"Qabrtau." she began cautiously
"The one they call Oabreau "

Conchlta smiled. Tou like him!"
Bo ha was her son. "lie has been

very kind," juanita answerta,
bringing m thing."
Conchlta dlsmUsed these er

vice WJi a btlef vi.
'lie ron errand for do house.

You mil seo ttr.m tonlghtaln tho
parlcr. You Ilka my Oabreau, yeT
Ho Ir not tall like Umberto, but n
Is trontf. Ho brek lock ono tlmo
wlUi his hands. You will ce my
.Cabreau look fine tonight.'

Tho girl poko casually. "I want
io o0 him, I have something for
him."

"SI, Scnoritn. I'll tetl him."
"I must tec him alone"
Juanlta felt dangerin her word.

but Conchlta nodded. "To be
course, Bcnoilta. Umberto will tek
It away what you hive for my
Oabreau If he see. Umberto I

bad rual, Inalo, nmlvado. IVrvcrso
Diabld

A flushing knife . . . flchtlng
. then n still form on tho

floor before the terrified Juanlta
tomorrow.

t

TUNE
Ofxhee

TKaraday

rULC.Metrerke

'M'JOjVK
Toshm, AwT. IS

Neff, member ot
railway commission, will bo
principal speakerat seventh an-

nual Canadian Baptist encampment
at Anvil Park Friday, Satur-
day Sunday (August ),

former governor speak
twlco each day during
three days of encampment. A
large attendanco1 expected at
encampment from several
churchea representedIn Cana
dian district.

JtATES BEDUCKD
LUnilOCK, Texa. Aug. IS C-D-

Sweeping reductions In power
have been mado to

school Projects tn 40 of cit-

ies served Texas Utilities
Company. other three cUe

served municipal plants.
Street lighting coats have been

reduced one-hal- f, school lighting 23
cent, rates water pump
have been to one-thi- rd ot

schedule. reduction
made effective August 1.

reductions announced
ittcx a survey ot properties
l it. Kelso, Capo Ulrardcaux,
I resident of company,

S 'ii

TAXADLK VALUES
LAltCDO, Aug 13 Taxable

Mtljatlons of Webb county
show an Increase of J2AS.013

lover thoao ot 1930, total
able valuation of being
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TmuritU CrmUMwder
At Lred In Mentha

LAltEDO, Aug. IS UT A total
of 11,334 American tourists from
all portions of the United Statoa
crossed tha border nt Laredo Into
Mealco during the first six month
of 1931, or from January 1 to Juno
30, according to official report
ot ih Mexican consulate In lire--
do.

In addition to these tourists, 0,
moro I to cross at Laredo dur.

Ing Jul. Few went farther Into
tho Mexican republlo than Soltlllo,
with moro than 05 per cent coins
to Monterrey) while a tow others
vct.t only as far as Sablnas llldnl-g- o

ond points near Nuevn Laredo.

Few Men Oul Of
Work In Culvostou

OALVESTOtf Alig. 13 (UP) Un
employment among common and
fc'iijlcd labor In Galveston Is "al- -

according o
report to President Hoover's
emergency committee on employ-
ment made Benjamin J. Wit- -
son, managerof the district office,
depnrtment of commerce, accord
lug to advices from Washington.
The report attributed condition
to federal and municipal construe

Massachusetts has21.000 miles "O.W. aealnat 323.S18.SS3 for 1931. lion with luioroved
lot caved Its highways to the tax rolls rort business due to heavy
I : . .t- - .. . - .. i.,. i... n ... m- - . li., i - - .

is me linear oi any susie oicvup'cu:u uy wuuniy iu jscaa-- atinicnia. iiu lauur was
nim irv v aj. j t,rrfuut-i;iri- i iiuiddi
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m

erWVtW'tejw esnWt sW
ca'.lod Mrs. ChtsoUowoii,

sin.

her husband ad sivo KM si)n
surname. Ills first itamo to Jassvej,
and bo came (row atesstsja,aw, Ij.
laud In tho Aogeaa, 17 yotwti f,till wife came from the Me" ot
Itoldlo, alto In the Am. iil
jcaro aso. They woo Mnisiatcd.
and Stranger untH Meter ftrtHersj

mi and courts-hi-

FatGirls! Here's
A

All over the world Xruclions
Salts Is appealing to girls;and wonv
en who strive for an attractive,freo
from fat flfuro that comet fail to
,y!n ndmlratlon.

Here's tho rcclpa that banldhoa
.'at und brings Into blossom all h
tatursl attractlveneta that every
voman possesses,

Every morning take ona' half
tcatpoon of Kruschen Baits In a
jlorj of hot water before) break
fast

Be sure nnd da this every taonv
nz tor "If tho Utile dally do'o
hat tftltcs off tho fat" and brine

"that Kruschert feeling of oner--
getlo hc-l- th and activity chat lo re--
flccted In bright eyes, clear skin,
cheerful vivacity and charmlnsr
figure.

Get an B3c bottl of Kruschen
SalLi at Collin Bros. Drug or any
drug store (lasts-- 4-- week) you
must be satisfied with roawrU or
money bekadv.

TOASTING' expels I
I SHEEP-DI-P BASE naturally I

H (Black, biting, harshirritant chemicals) M

I presentin every tobacco leaf I
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EveryLUCKY STklKE is niadeof the
finest tobacco leaves the world ran offer the
finest from Turkey the finest from Kentucky.
TennesseeVirginia, Georgia,andthe Carolinas

the Creamof many Crops throughout the
world But all tobaccoleaves,regardlessof price
anakind, asnaturenrrie!iirrrioTTi nntaml,...!.
irritants.LUCKY STRIKE'S exclusive TOAST-- I
ING" Process aprocessthatmellows, thatpuri-
fies, that includes the useof the modernUltnk
Violet Ray expelscertainharshirritants natu-
rally presentin every tobaccoleaf.We sell these
expelled irritants to manufacturersof chemical
compounds,who usethemas base in makine

r1

y
l--

n
I.
H

"

)

a
shcep-dip- , aswell asa powerfulspraying solu--
tion for fruits, flowers and shrubs enoughto
permit the daily dipping of over50,000sheepop
the daily spraying of many thousands6f trees, j

Thus,youaresuretheseirritants,naturallyprcs-- 1

cnt in nil tnnnrptInfivtmi . .vtts-w- P.....,, ,0) mtuui in yourLULtvX
STRIKE. "They'reout so they can't bein!" No
wonderLUCKIES arealwayskind toyourthroat,

U. S. Defit. of Agriculture, Bureau of Animal
IndMJtry, Order No. 210

It's toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sumhlne Mdlowt Heat Purifies
YoMTTht-e-t 'reaction atjintlrriti tien4jrit.t tmuh

u
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PrifeeInvestigationTo Be

FifteenthConductedBy

''''" LowerLegislativeHouse
, AUmN. Tuxua, Aug. T OT) The

Ki.ui of rejtteotatlvei of the
rtt of Texan again will alt as a
eeurc ,e( Inquiry to scrutinize the
offlcwl actions of cno of Ita ad--

' nJulsuaUvaofficers. It will mark
th fourth time alnce 1917 the
hoiMO hasacedas a grand jury to

h

determine the truth or falsity of
charge prefoned PRalnst on elec-

tive ulJIclal.
ltVcOrda In the a'atolibrary ahow

the houso haaMt as u court of ln
qulry In approximately 15 In-

stances. As In the presentInvesti-
gation, a majority of the proceed
ings Involved officers of the Judi-

cial departmentof the governmen',
and In particular district judges. In
this Instance the actions of J. B.

Prlco of Bastrcp as Judgo of the
21st district court will be placed in
the spotlight by the house" prose
cutors.

If the house believes the charges
againstPrice are true, articles of
lmpcafthment will be voted and the
senatewill alt as a court of judg-
ment to determine hla guilt. If con-

victed by the aenate. Wee auto-
matically will be removed from of-

fice and will be forever barred
from holding- another position In
tho gift of th people.

FergusonOnly
The senate haa convicted only

ens state official out of the 13 In
veaUgaled by the house. The con
Vlctlon was in the case of former
Governor James-K. Ferguson, con
victed In 1917 and removed from
office. In several Instances, how-
ever, officials under fire have re-

signed and In other Instances the
chargeshare pot been Sustained by

' the evidence and the house declin-
ed to "indict" and Bend the caso to
the senate tor trlat.

The acts of J. 8. Robinson, com-
missioner of tho general land of-

fice, were Investigated a few years
ago by the house but ho articles
of Impeachment Werepreferred and
the aged lahd commissioner W03
evoneratod. The lengthy Invcsttga
tton, however, is generally ijlven
aa the main cause Of his death a
short time later.

In 1030 the house conducted an
Investigation of S. II. Terrell, state
comptroller for several years. Ter-
rell was charged with misuse of
slate funds. In the middle of the
houe Inquiry, Terrell submitted
h's mlgnatlon and the Investiga-
tion tided abruptly. Tho attorney
general tecently filed suit to col-
lect IcrreU'a bones.

Piknv chargid with approving
exorbitant claims of. .the sheriffs
of the counties In ms district for
fees and mileage, will be defended
by a battery of veteran lawyers).
Including; JuJg U. L. Batts. chair-
man ol the cvard of regentsof the

,tofcUnlYCrslly of Texas. PaulD. Page,
tir former state kenator will be

. among the array of defenso Icgul
talent.

The househah named nop. A I.
C Pelsch of Frederick burg arjd
Harry N. Graves of Georgetown n
Its prosectuors Graves M crpcclal

noted

gained measureof fame while 'Smith.

Flying Dancer!
Instructor,

Big

wny

me."

ThimbleClub
Meets"With
Mrs. War'd

Daughters
Delightful

mrntt
for bull liUc ilcUrnilha-amistc- d by her daughters.

tlon tho trial hav.ngJKathcrlno and Bell
some

district attorney Will Lees
county. com-Mr- J Hodges,

moniy ,regaroeu as a relentless
prosecutor and tho numberOf con-
victions he obtained while
attorney has rentalned a rnaik for

this successorsto shoot at,
Petsch, who has been a member

of tho legislature several years
and who bears the scars of many
battles on the floor of the liousiS
also Is a lawyer.

O i
, covered -- Al'irinilOlegal The rcc- - VJvJL IHClllo
ord In the case Is expected to be
Voluminous and the arguments
lengthy.

The course of (he Investigation
not been determined. Should

the house decide to complete
Investigation Price during the
present special session it would
consume a considerable amount of
time and seriously endanger
chances of enacting laws fo
strengthen state'sconservation
statutes. said great tur-
moil would result should the house
decide to ahead with oil legisla-
tion and the Investigation at the
name time since each would Inter-
fere with the other.
- It was expected the house would

postpone Investigation of Price un
til aller passage of conservation
laws was assured. session
be (extended without a cbII from
thef governor if the house deems It
aayisaoie 10 continue -- twyond the
constitutional limit of days
placed on special sessions. The
present session will close official-l- y

Aug 12 No legislation can be
acted upon after that date, even
should tho houso continue In
sion.

Farm Board Studies
. Germany's Offer, To

. Buy 6O0J0QO Bales
' WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 l).Tho farm board waived other

Imklnoss today tn ktudy the Ger-
man offer to buy 00f(hK) Irnles of
lis Mobilization cottpn.

Loss in (ho proposed sale
would total many millions.
Southern senators lunq. protect--r:

the sale. Traders contend
tuihold hiirplus'

Is depressing the market.
Chairman Stiine oppoked the

cuggrstlon to buy an
this yrur's crop If tho

aje Is made. Exact tcrmi
Iho German offer Iiad not liern
announced. Protests the pro-
posed sals hadbeen made by tho

Orleans Havre, Franc,
eatthanre.The Havre exefcaaro
etolmed the. sale Germany
wuM unfair to France.

'i J

H. KTJGO BETTKR
A Bnrr. who haabeen

pAt tvetk, la laaprovsd slightly.

v

Brady Seek-

ing Location Here,
Comet By Airf Soon
To llcccivc License.

Miss Elizabeth Ballou was in a
hurry to get to Spring, so the
l.tmpcd Into her 8parton biplane
with her instructor, Lawrence
Hughes, and rrrlvcd hero from
Urady in just about an nour. Fri-
day morning sho was sitting cohv
lorlably In the Chamber of Com-n'trc- o

offices chatting with offi-

cials.
Hiss Ballou Intends to make her

noma In this city If she can estab
lish satisfactory connections. Pro'
fesslonally she Is a dancing In-

structor and has taught successful
classes llrady for the past three
years. Physically she Is an

blonde .Ideal slie, blue
eyes, and smartly dressed.

Explaining why sne wisnea to
make her home here a letter from
CarlA, Blaslg, manager 5f the
BradyChamber of Commerce said,
The real reason miss uauou
Is contemplatingto makeherhome
In Biff Spring Is because H would
aiford her a better opportunity to
keep In close connection with avla-lio- n.

Sho-- owns a plane and has
almost enough hours In the air for
i'cr commercial license.

And . speaking of licenses. Miss
Pallou la competent enough as n
pilot to be the possessor or a prl-vnt-

flvlnc ceilltlcate.
Miss Ballou modcztly told "of the

trip to nig Spring and said, con-

cerning tho accompanying
tor, "I don t know whether I came
with him, or whether he came
with

the Interview with the rer
porter terminatedMiss nallou said,
you must come out to the port

iml ride with us." Seeing that she
evidently was sincere the terra
firma-mlnde- d reporter hastily
took his leave declining the Invi
tation.

Assist In Her
Social

Sessions

Mrs W. Ward was. hastes to
Jie Thimble CiUb for a most en
Joyablo csalon Friday nftcrnoon ot
bcr home nqrtli of town--.

The .delicious e refresh- -

vfri stfivi! liV lh hnsti4
iy his Mary

In of cases, Smith Anna

serving as in Mr. Harry was a tea guest,
llamson Graves is II. Mrs. Hob Eu-

district

for

veteran

of

ses

equal

New

Instruc

bank Mrs. Arthur Pickle
ulso the guests of the dub,

The members present ,wcre,
Mmes. Hud Hrown, G. R. True, J. B.
Pickle, Pete Johnson, Fox Stripling,
(.'. u. miDOt. j, u. jvjeel, Mc-
Donald and Sunt Easori.

Mrs. F. D, Wilson will be the
next hostess. .

1

charges ngalnst Price in- - V- -

eluded 13 counts and ls'l L
Pagesof size paper. VjCva.1

has
Its

the
Leaders

go

The can

30

presence of thn

of
of.

of

and

to
bo

A.
rL 111 the

In

As

II.

nnd were

W. D,

The

Wheatof U.S.
Would Buy 600,000 Tons

lo Iced PeopleDuring
Next Year

behLin. Auc. a ur),-nu-ik of
the American farm board wheat
holdings would be used to feed. Ger-
many from next spring until har
vest time under a plan presented
by Germany-- to America negotia-
tors today.

Contemplating the purchase of
600,000 tons of wheat, Germany sug-
gested delivery In 1633 It terms can
be arranged.

1 111

Public Records
Filed In JusticeCourt

H. A. Paco vs J. D. Hanks, suit
for damages,'

Fled In Special District Court
Bertha Dlckerson vs. Gatford

Dlckeraon, divorce.
F. B, Tlmmons vs. Texas and Pa

clflc Ballway Co., suit for damage.
Little nock Motor Co. vs. Qll F.

Cotton, suit on note.
Gene BurleHon vs. Allen A. Burle-

son, ult for divorce.
Idella Alexander vs. F. O. Alex-

ander, suit Tor divorce.
Building Permit Issued

A. J. Currl o move n building
irom 101 u, 010CK 7 to lot 12 block
109 at cost of J25 00.

George Foley to Install hnrd
wood Hoars at 003 Main street jt
cost of JIM 00.

A. L. Whlscnant to repair Segal
building at 10f E. 4th streetat cost
ot $25000.

Mitrrlago License
Mara.rio Uoditqucn lb MUs Maria

Trevlno.
Marriage- License -

Jesso Hollln and Mlsa Nettle V
POwell (negro).

Filed In Special District Court
Alfred E. Pegues vs. Business

Men's Assurance Co., suit for dam-igea- .

1 r-- .

Mrs. J. T, Allen has aa iU
Mr. sad Mrs. W, T, AlUn of
Minoela.

StateTruck
LoadvStatute

HeldInvalid
Federal Court Grants In

junction; State To
File Appeal

AUSTIN. Aug. 7 UP) A three
Judge federal court today granted
a temporary Injunction to Mc--

Lralsh and Company, a trucking
concern, preventing the highway
commission and its nign pairoi or
fern In certain counties from en-

fo" cng a new law limiting the num-
ber of boles of cotton carried psr
(tuck, The company claims the
law is unconstitutional,because It
discriminates against uncompress-
ed cotton.

AUSTIN. Aug. 7 UP) The In
junction granted, has made the
truck load law lnopcrallvo through
out tho state. L. O. Pharcs,chief
of the stale highway patrol raid
he would Instruct hla men not to
enforce the law. Assistant Attor-
ney General T. S. Christopherwas
preparingon. appeal to tne uniteu
Statessupreme court.

t

Anniversary
ObservedBy

R. H. Jones
Host nnd Hostess

Ilnrhccue untl
Bridge

Air. and Mi"t, B. II. Jones celc
brated their wedding anniversary
by entertaining a number of their
friends with a chicken barbecue at
the City Park, followed by bridge
afterward at their homo in High
land Park.

Tho barbecue was supplemented
with home-mad-e Ice cream and
cake and a delicious picnic meal.

During the games, Mrs. Winn
made high score for the ladles and
Mr. Williamson for tho gentlemen.

Those enjoying this delightful
party were Messrs. andMmes. Rob-
ert V. Henry, R. C. Pyeatt, Ray
mond Winn, C A. McCullar, R. C.
Strain, II. F. Williamson, andII. C.
Porter,

Rev.DaySpeaks

SAN AJJGELO,Aug.
n. E.
of

I

what

gthat

uoni use any-

Rev,

would

uay nig &iring, (whcat, nothing wUi for
rjnn, iu From the they cf'oCt,

nlnnsa t T T i fztttma rtf YS'in An.

ftnk nrln-lti- nl lnP

Raptlst
tho T omiuing

Ich "Mftcsts

hJ Idea not
awful mess of

Ihhl"' ,,,,u iui-")i"- cuill-jr- .

pasiur ,l..i""V

UUUV-- I IrontS.
whAnf Itl'flmfn linn

a"y tree the IaW
badges are printed for vlsl
tors. There were more than 430
persons tncamwd at Chrlstoval

meet-- that coun-W- of

heretofore raised From started oftefnoon
Dr, Powell of Angelo, the

speaker the meeting, iuly
n vcivioji ciicciiiiunieni speausr.
For the last years ho has

speakerof the ltlo Frio
encampment recently returned
from there from year's meet-
ing. He In organizing the

Texas encampment at Wood-lak-

s one of the
of tho several years.

Rev. Powell went
Charles, La., to Gainesville

where he was pastorfor four years
ami then was of the first
church at for eight

before coming San
While there, than

additions made to the
average about one a day,
Kev. Day. the mornlnsr

speaker, has at Big Spring
only Unte, but an In
creasingly popular speaker
Texas, lie made

at and Fort
Worth state according to
thoss hard him. intro
duced W. White at Beaumont
when White elided state Bap-
tist secretary.

He state Baptist evangelist
.'Mm the Southwestern
at Fut Worth went from
thcie to the first church at Bryan
where built a hull,l.
Ing moving to
uiK spring.

several o'.ner leading
d on tho of the an--

LjiimI tncampment largecrowds
aro expected cully.

RitesSaidFor
wheat

Funeral for Charles E
(Tot) HaUh ot-- Surinc. who
died Friday the home

his sister. Mrs H. A.
In Lorrno, wuic. hold from the
ton heme tocH? 4 m.

Ittv J. P. Love. KnlscoTi.il mlnln--
ter, Interment was In
the Lorena cemetery Mr. Hatch
had. been In Ixirrna about a month.

Two slsurs. Mrs. n. A.
don. Lorena, artd Mrs. J. W, Mann,
waco, anu a r.

Hatch of Washington, D. sur-
vive him,

and Mrs. Cowan 'wera
visitors Mr. and Don

sUli to
WPaso.

imr ma aPWNahkrald

WheatPriaControlledBy Farm

Board,SaysWill Rogers,TheMore

IsBoughtTheLower ThePriceWas
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Well all know is just

read In papers. Been under the
weather and been doing nothing
but reading, and taking some pills,
.....t Inll. tt.A TAtln. ntl flf

O r,ome more crub. Good deal of lebts
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with both private Nation-- thnt took the mea--

Germany Moratorium u,.

tho neDUDcan.
6--

their guaranteed. got an-- --.,, o anomer,nrec-se-i contest
and .,i" auvantage

what everybody
been predicting they would get
two bits for their wheat. But
arc that Indirectly this good
that we Germany will trickle
to get through the weeds apd
mortgages.

Couragehere Is one thing where
the Farm Board is right; havent
heard that In so scared
me when I wrote down) They
told the FormersNOT to
much, wheat, they said they was
goln gto be a big supply this fall.
an.d you knew yourself that they
hadent sold last years crop. So I
kinder string with the Farm Board
In that. know the, Farmers
dont ueo heads a whole

At Christovalw. ct. even

Vntf If M?n. Inel ini IIto'..W.. .. ... J..H. ...U.
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Now Is (he Hoard

with their millions ot bushels.
full of private wheat The

worst In years. Now I
just want to ask ono question,

You

who

got dant
score

had

told

you.

In

same

l"u

....u.i

mririt

ra-l- mod
hats

more

wall than
...,llHn,

ht-n- t

more four

then here

In couid a
think things Harris. out a

newer man -- a hose detect'
P'anieame "u flaws

tiv unu iievciuuK lu llilliucr ui
How anv

one think that Just overnight we
going liko we used to? What
thero to look to that

was going to raise out of
the nay more than there Is
something to look that
Is goln gto us out

not even but over a
year? So why would a know.
Ing the amount ot wheat that

Jtlfvf
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wouldent
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In Howard
going to be on the the next weS less In
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Ing have to It with Issued by
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and one

eat

can

not
my
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Dally average of by tho six
drawing

was 37.591 barrels, a
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over
so (Well But daily df
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(way to get any people to cut down The pipe line runs for
on anyinin gas long as mcy ininK'.he mon(h 827.732 barrels
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Is goln gto plant plenty cotton Highway l, tnrougn mg spring
You know thcio Is a few thing n surprising number ot tour-th- at

even the C,o eminent pro-- , crossing street along
you against even If they day.

ed unless they send you cars that cross
asylum, Is- where the.tho aro tourists,

mistake;
they said much
wheat,' you raised It, and they

"told you not to." But
Uwy dldent tell you to ralss
asiytfelnf;, els has

as low wheat. Thats
what they should done.1

you
your

fey the

rfay

the

the

from

barrels

Of

the

too, the

according to one official In the
court house. 12$
the 'street a short period ot

thirty
of autolsts.Figures,
not high, art usually
around per csat, ths com-
piler said.

ABileneChmp
Loses Initial
TennisMatch
Wichita Falls

Shows
First Clnslics

Upsels aplenty featured the
morning's play In tho annual West
Texas tennis tournament held on
tho high school courts. Only
of the seeded players advanced to
tho third round of play McOarty
ana Mci'nau or Wichita Falls.

The featureclash of the mornlnc
was tho match between McPhollj

M. M. Ballard, Abilene
champion, which had to bo carried

Jto on extra set. The
Wichita Falls was successful
In downing the seededNo. 2 player
6-- 4- -, 0-- 1. McPhail's victory was
directly tho result of his

in which he out-
did his opponent Ballard suffered
an Injured when ho collided

nn gate during the
match.

Joe Davis, only Spring nelter
to be seeded a place, encountered
surprise and defeat his match
with Fred Barnes, youthfut Den
ton star 3-- 6-- 6-- lloth racqUc
leers are fifteen years of age,
but some uncanny
shots whllo was In proercss.
The two announce they will to

tho matches.
of El ran true

lo In Ilussel Soper
or Colorado in straight sets 6--

noscoe Etter, Lubbock, beat Ralph
Hlgglns, In another
three set match. He Won 0.7, 6--

anything you wouldent havo lost, JoCal top
ihn Auctioneers had

since cummuned gul Gag not to of duo to

al.
you,

henn Tits Sb.n"International Bankers straight encounters 6--

Taxpayers --,.. saw,nnt nrMrll
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out

of Abilene, afetr he had bitterly
contested Burgess Lubbock In
sets 6-- 7-- Charles of
Wichita had trouble
winning William

NO. 4 player, In straight sets 6--

aa Bcbti ex-

perienceddifficulty In beating
Lowe of Abilene 2-- 6--

At 1.30 p. m of
had wun the set of his match

6--4

and hadthe secondset 5--

However no nad seen set
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Refinery
Re-Open-

ed

Reorganization
,,,e

Spring Com
pony Under Wny

Plans for reorganising the Big
Spring Keflnery company
suming Its plant here
are under way, It was Announced
here yesterdayby
representingMrs. Dora ItoberU.

The plant was recently shut
an Indirect result finan

difficulties the Texas
Refining company, operating
East Texas and controlled by B:n
Roblnowitz, Dallas, also 'head
ed tho local company. He Is re-
covering from wound
the head, received in the garage at
his home several The
Texas company is iq receiv
ership. It had con-
nection the Big Spring Kef
Ing company.

trustee'ssale real es--
tato been posted here, by Mr.

trustee, who announced he
would offer for sale here Septem
ber 1 propetty belonging thu
company.

He acting under his authority
trustee deed trust. Tho

.Mo is to.be. held as non-
payment of held by
Mrs. Ilubeits.

On Broadway ami Aide'I Go Former Load
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tourists,

doubles

several

Spring hopped oft from
the local airport p, yes
terday s Curtlss-Itobl- n

by for Baton,
New Mexico, via whsre
they were

who Is
HI.

Mrs. SchermtrhornIs ths
Oxshetr of Big Spring.

Ths was to covsr
miles.

Duties of Spring City Mmuigtr
Reviewed In Lions Club Adireu B
E. V. Spence,RecentlyNamedto Pod
In address before the Lions

club here Friday at Its regular
luncheon tho Jloto'. K
V. who became city man

August 1, brought out some
Interesting Information regarding
the advantagesand the success
the city managerform of
ment Big Spring and the Im-

portance of local support home
industries,

Dr. C. Carterhad chargo of tho
program for the day. Music was by "" Qca Fntprlniilft E
it. steel and
H. U Shirley and G. C. Myrlck,
ugllarjsts.

Uob Pyeatt, tho club's Tam
er, gavo a e talk on the
duties ot his office. was one of
a eerles weeklyaddressesby the ,ho "d Jrtomla of

liniunmlltf
In- -

elective officers.
Dr. W. B, Hardy announced the

program for the next
three They are Cecil C.

Therort Hicks andIJ. S. Fnw.
Tracy T. Smith Was heard In a re'

view plans being adopted In some
counties for marketingof farm pro-
duce. Patronage the farm wom-
en's market being held each Salur- -

day at the City Federation club
house, was urged.

Mr. Bpencespoke. part, fol-
lows:

In .1926
Tho CHy Manager form of gov--

emmentWAS Injllg .Spring
on 7, 1926, and has been
round to more successful than
the mayor-counc-il form pf govern
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your city and the of
its. finances, and the past services 7 - --i

by those U J)
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Informal Cluk
Enjoys Pretty
111 0 me Party

Friendsnnd Manners
of

Mrs. Gcorce Wllko entertained
mfmb,?r?

piirty home of Mr.
ind Mrs. H, Tlmmons Ed
.Tords Heights

The housr was beautifully deco
--ited with, roses and from
'.lie gardens. A salad
-- ourao was served lose of
'.he games.

.made for
and Biles for club

Those Party were
Mmes. R. W. B. Clare,
Jami--s McLaughlin,

Albert Fisher, D. Biles,
3tev Ford. C W.

McNew, Shine-Phil-ips,

W. Tlmmons.- -

Mrs. Ford will be the next

rendered charge of your' rlOW Halt Ut
manager

business
SUtlllltlUH

f

ability, accept klirn frnm Titsplaces the city

volume
minor details,

manager studied
leaving commis

general
policies.

manager

possible employ- -

rpeclal

rewr,Fergusonof ,T'

??KC manager

games

Austin,
Tlarke,

Crop Move Urgett
Gov. Sterling

ltmllMlt.ivt,.ii,l.'rn
business

get governor .of
totlon states Join Mm Is-

suing proclamation eV-e- ry

farmer plow un-

der haU his
The message was sent after

liny Interviews d4cH-sln-

held Informally With
business men and

who hail the unexpect-
edly high es-
timate.

was sent the upper house
the legislature kWed tho

Cunningham cotton
durtlon hill.

The follows;
"lion. Iom Sterling,

"Austin, Texas.
"Dig Spring Dally joins

local buslncsd men,
rci;urllng attempt enlist
gnvrrnors all cotton states
loin issuing a
ntlilng to plow under
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acreage

Herald
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. Aimng those, who expressed
the ilncerc Jiellef mov-
ementeven ordinarily
irxond hopo of being executed

price cotton
lo figure that would allow tho
miiiIIi tn rralrze a profit on Its
production was Itobert T.
urtlie the West
Texas Bank. He join.

(1 in the suggestion that
Iki the

V. local dealer
city manager Is responsible to the n Osdrn oll products, was an
commission for tho efficiency Of' other v. rxnrcssed the opinion
eacji department ut tho psychological atOtado

City managers who have been ex- - f the peoplo Is Just about rip
perlenced In engineering make pos-- fCr gc, movc. it might bo
slble valuable service to the city bet that It
In that they capable approv- - could not bo put over but If
Ing plans for construction of pav-- worth trjlng. At least It wont
Ing. sewer and other large hiirt to express our sentlmenta
therby, saving tho city a great deal lh matter."
of monev. Both the-- men, as weM oth--

Thd city manager prepares the f, gajj number ol farmers
constructive showing the here said taey wotM
neededImprovements for the future jump at tho chance Jota Jn
nffnlrn nf th rltv. Anil Kiinmlt If .rn.i. ha a- - -- - - --- - --. UVII It HiVTriliCU tiviwt wrvjJtho commission's snnroval. Thn fact M..u ...AnaKi muunmkm.

t 11
t,h-a-

t mane,8c ' P"paTed t v,oum i, put Into effect
OI 1 1 h.ind alonir thcte lino i ii,,i,.,ii n.. nnUnn lull.
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relieves the commission of a great!
deal of in the preparationof
the city's ' KlICl lfflimtThe eltv manacerof Tllir Knrlnir U,B viii .
prepares, a
Is by the city commission
and each department Is
under city manager
keeps the city commission inform-e-d

as to the financial Ot
the city, which. Is one of the

moat Important problems
of any
In general, the managsr

governmentin Big Is op

cem and
the city managerto

economically and the
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From Long Trip
J. Bush return-- r

od to office Friday afternoon
following a during
x of four states Bush

farmers course
at AYA M. College.

journeyed, to Winn, Arkansas,
from Big Spring where

erated strictly as a business con-- nenrlv a month. From there
every effort Is made bjHmoved to pt. worth, thence to Bry--

spend the
money

Agent

spent

and College leaving
just the meeting ter--

people services for the leastmoney , inated going to Shreveport M
na ciiy manager is purcnasing .,ln ha Drotlier. They both rusnea

agent, but does not handle any taxi LaUrB, Mississippi, to the y,

which Is collectedTy the tax! Alie ot thef father who was at the
collector under the city manager'stm8 rt g condition. Accord- -
inairuciiuns. (no ny imnoscr ",, ,0 jjr I3ugn physicians Still
comes Inquiries from the citizens )0)ll hol ffir t(l8 roc6very ofhis
on any phase of the city's business, fgtner
and especially tho disbursement of, Crop'condlUons In statesare
the city's money. f ne flnei Bush ever seen, and

We all know hat the usual ans-- .prospccts are for a high yield and
wer to any question of what n com- - a ,ow ,,rIce). However

needs is "moro payrolls." ,od over fact
"How many of uj stop to think, h& Wrmera lh the hill

wha; Industries wo already have Tero raln m0M o( telr own
u H'g he It P .ood ,(,f "You can't keep'thoso
pears to me this Is a year when frQm ilvlnc lhIa yylnter" that's
ought to take stock of what wo al-i- j ., Busju
ready havo more than for. ,'Ie ,a that , WM ,nspirtd b,
new industries, wo are always on- - , . .. , enl.vo-- to cet local

GirVs By Air x")us !o Kct y onr" nml ,n m03'ifarmers to work along thj aaraa.1(TH f'""!.".""lr li "no.. "It would mean they would
Dr. G. Hall and J. Frizzell, ',, , ,,.. ., tAr i.-- v

laboratory technician at. the Blg,,., he continued.

m.
Spring already lias so in-

dustries, said the
"Wo are more

ated already thsa moat towns In
section of tns said

Mr. Snence. "We do our
ot

payrolls."

Mrs, Clarence Maan and children
returned a
visit Fonca OUa.
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seeking

speaker.

shrinkage

have to stop trying to mako money
in an effort to make a sure living,
I think they would find profit in
that way," he declared.

FINED FOR THKFT
After demanding a jury trial in

the, county court A. L. Sancheaand
Dorotheo Francowere found KUgr
on a theft charge. County JiMfa
Debenport assssssda HSjcsJaal fine
of J8.09 on each dfsdttt It was
ths sseend trhl ef ths wsek for tho
county eourt

.,
i.

.

i- -
-

th
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Mtnltne Dietrich U
Smfl My Director's
Jin For$600,000

WS ANGfeXES. AUg. 13 UF-Mar- lene

Dietrich. German film e- -

trM, proba.6ly will not appear In... itlll mintuf at least n

Texas. IS
8,

Witt,
Mor-

ris

East Chamber or
of

answerdamage aultstotnllnR JC0O..commerceof Marshall Jeffer-h- a

.hi. . K.n nrmnrNl bv to attend a mtetlnir at Jeirer--
19, to con-ii.- ,.

Ira. Josef von
ik, Kinn. inr niinittil islder nlans ftr a CaddoLake park..... .... .V.' .- -- - r .

the affections of her hus
band.
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onu mc
and

also Invited.
t

Texas jTexas Chamber of Commerce and
300 Head of Slock many other E4t Tcsans to at--

'LUBBOCK Tcxno. Aug 13 .! -

belonjrlrg to tile echoo. I,,.li,mnlliirof Texas.Tcohnolos,3,a,p
eal college now numbers in tx Hospital
of 300 head, V. L. Stangel. head of s--
the department of animal hus GALVESTON Texas. Auc 11 .!
tandry said personswere as the

There wcrf SO horees,8. hogs.6J,j,r,t p,t,nt8 when state psy-dat-rj-

calUe. (3 beef cattle and SJ chopll,hie here officially
sheep as of July, expected In- - ioptnej n, ,oors recently. Dr. Giles
created likely to materially to w ,uptrmtndent, announc-th-e

number by ihe first of Scptent-- tvd Twelve more patients are to be
Dr

'ihe animals used for labora
tory purposes, studfjl's the1

several courses In animal hus
bandry their IJOrill OK

of Hvesteek through or
study of the herds In addition to n SO mlnutrs, chrrks a Cold
this work, dalty herd is u4 , first d). and checks Malaria In

students In dairy matiufac ithre d.ii
turera department for laboratory 66G SI.vr FOR COLD
work and also meeting extra
expensesof the clas work cov-

ered by other funds.
Besides College herd, some

eight students In the college own
animals and milk from these ani-
mals Is told and money govs t
pay expenses of owners
throughschool An average of tw
animals student )

the extra herd
n

Week cruise as a cure'fof
hay fever is recommendation
f Mrr E, P. Humble a Cunard

l.n" patron

Ori Johnson
chiropractor
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Extra Special

EYELET EMBHOIDBRT
DRES-SEt- f

REOVt-V- Ti A ANKI.E
LENGTHS

llreuUr tt3J. $533 Yalurs
Itemembe. you can wear

them quite a while yet.
JIXTKA SPKCIAL

$2.49
. i:xtua srr.ci.vr.

nin.nnE.vN imKSsns
Mies ; to II

A MCE SELECTION" ,
Valuer $1 $1.0.1
FATKA &VECIAI. '
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The Hollywood
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HOLLYWOOD

?' mLsra
OOL

summer Iript
Jv3fr:3QSaQa

-our
tummer rare?
Greyhound bus trovtl if Onui-uall- y

cool, with breezesblowing
freely throughopen wrndowi.
And it is comforting to know,
that you sove dollars on every
trip,

- Sample Low Fores

El Paso r. . ,. ...&).7fi
Auili'm B.ir
Fort Worth S7.9.i
Houston . ... $15.55
New Orleans . . . S'J2.95

Is Angeles ,.'. . $;!6.2i
Kansas Cit S20.95
Chicago S'ig.95

TERMINAL
CKAUFOKI) HOTEL

Phone337

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

-

. i ;.-is- u.

Li

ccefte! before 8ytmcl.w4wi
the Uff ot the hwplteA srttrbe
enlarged and the number of "

Increased. The, full .capacity
of the hospital Is 48 beds.

Box Factory Discards
Machine, ReplacesIt.

With Five Laborers

SAN HE.NIT0. Aug. 13 CD The
machine age In the lower Rio
Grande Valley Is passing.

The Valley Box and Crate fac-to-ty

of San Benito" has Announced
a plan to replace a machine with
five men, paying the workers what
ordinarily Is required to operate
the machine The device supplant-
ed by manual labor can drive 31

natls at one time.
The men areguaranteedat least

$10 each weekly
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UaaUt, the feminine form of the
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PROPOSEDNORTHERN AIRWAY TO EUROPE CAPONE TRIES TO PUT NOTRE DAME SPIRIT IN PICTURE
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TMl map showsth route taken by Parker D. Cramer In hl surprise flight across the northern Atlantlo" turvey a proposed new air mall channel. The western terminal la Detroit, the eastern endr.ja09n. The longest water Jump It 493 mllee and theWtht la divided. Into relatively easy jump of

MRS. HOOVER TO CHRISTEN AIRSHIP KcrEkadaJur
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The world's largest airshipand queenol the United Statesnavy air
force will rise from its cradle the first time August 8 to be christened
tha Akron by Mrs. Herbert Hoover. The dirigible Is thevvn In Its
hangar at Akron, Ohio, In the final stagesof co'r ir'n.
TE5CAS GIRL AND ROYAL HUSBAND
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Princess Aleene and Prince Johaan Von und Lelchtensteln, heir t

the thron? of the ancent Curopean pr icipallty of Lelchtensteln, who
were mafrled recenUy In Tie prineetsIs the former Aleene
McFarlund of To, r jrB was n while they wer
owl f?r a Plc-aw- v lrJ
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It'a the reading haur for little

Mies Ardlth Lewlt,
daughter of Mr. and. Mr. Harry
Lewis of Kansas City, Mo., and
someone has made her happy by
lending her a pair of glassesfor the
occasion.
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Mrs. Maude Flood or KansasCity,

Mo., was called as a witness In
HedwoodCity, Cst, to refute claims
of Constance May Gavin for a
daughter'sshare of the late James
flood's estate.
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Auocltttit Pittl Piatt
When 'Searfaee Al" Capons (hand to face) came Into federal

court In Chicago, ostensibly to hear his sentence for violation ef In.
come tax and prohibition laws, hla attorneys asittd pomlcslon te
withdraw his plea of guilty. Decision was deferred temporarily.
Capone It shown at he left court.

SOCIETY GIRLS SHOT BY NEGRO
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Atfclattd Prut I'hoto
AUflutU Williams, 22 (lower right"), was slsln, and her sitter, Nell

Williams. 18 (upper right), and Jennie Wood, 27 (left), were wounded
by a negro bandit Who halted their car to rob them near Birmingham,
Ala. The thrn girls wars socially prominent In Birmingham. Several
siupettswere,arrestid asa manhunt spread throughoutthe state.
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Hugh Herndon, Jr. (left), and Clyde Pangborn, whose hopes for a
round the world flight record ended In eastern SJberla,flew to Tokyo
and preparedfor an attempt to make ths first nonstop flight across
the Pacific to Seattle. Wash. They Intend to compete with two other
Americans. This picture showsthe airmen In Croydon, England,at thtlrkilllpos, bsnk robberies and hldnapingt. It prltoner m a Benton Htr, 5Mndlctlt operatlofl performed hi

(HichVhfispaal after being' badly Injured tn an. 0to accldM near . MIM, TtflB. ; ground the world race wat well under way.
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Mre. Knute Roekrre, widow of the late football coach, Is ehown with A. A Stagg, University ef Chi.
eago athletic director, ar.d a gerup of Dame grid starsas they left Chicagofor California ts make
a movie depleting Notre Dame spirit. Left to right: Buc'iy O'Connor, Art McManmon, Adam Walsh, Mrs.
ftockne, Btagj, John Law, Dilly Rocloie, Don Miller, and Jimmy Crowley.

END OF RECORD FLIGHT TO TURK ,
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This picture flown from Istanbul to London and cabled by Bartlaneprocessover Western Union cablesshows Russell Doardmsn and John
Polando In Istanbul after their non-sto- p flight from New York In which
they broke the world's distance record. Left to right are: Meuhledlne
Bey, governor of Stambul, Polando, Boardman andJooeph C. Crew,
U. S. ambassador to Turkey. 0
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Harry Moore (above) former gov.

ernor of New Jersey, was men.
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the. for Pres-
ident by Senator JamesHamilton
Lewis, of Illinois.
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Cot. Charles A."Llne!btrgh and Mrs. are shown In their pontoon-equippe- d as It rots
from tha Potomac river at en t4 first lef of their flight to the Orient. They landed at
New York to repair their radio set before to Maine to bid farewell to their baby and Mrs.

family,

OFFICERS OF THE- - NAVY'S NEW DIRIGIBLE AKRON

aerologlcal

..jyvj-.r-- viJstaHr

competitor"
democratic nomination

democrat,
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Lindbergh monoplane
Washington projected
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AiicristtJ l"rrs J'ftolo

Offleera In charrfe of the largest alrthlp Jn the world, th navy's rfew dirigible Akron. Seated,lelL. to
Lieut, nichard Dennet,watch officer; Lieut, Comm, Herbert Wiley, executive officer; LlewL Comm.

Charles E. Rotendahl, captain; Lieut. Comm, B. J, Rogers, engineering officer, and Lieut. R. C, Mayor,
repair officer. Standing: Lieut. E, C. Thurman, assistantengineering Wcer5 Lieut. J. O. Wilfreduth
nel, watch officer: Lieut. J. G. Morgan Redfleld. watch otfloec: LleutNL Q, Harold Pickens and Lieut,

DNlt, officer.
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BrofessorIn UniversityOf Texas

DisprovesAssumption Indian Tribes

In TexasAll Lei Lives Of Nomads

ANSTIN, Aug. 10 Disproving "1 OTJ,D '
assumption of nrcheoiigsuthatj I SUPII Jfllllall Texas Indian tribes were no

.mads. J. E. Pearce, professor of,
anthropology In tbe University of)
Texas, Itt hlsrecent lecture. Dlg-- i

King up the Past In Texts,'-- at the
campus openair theater, brought
forth for their Initial public display
archeataglcnl specimens recently.
excavated In East Texas testifying
to a concentrated Village life anion
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avml at llause-
San'Anelt Sta.-ltt.i-

the ceptton of Irian county,'
which has yet voted lis bond Aoo Hinh P1ti1

The given: jiv' vfcuir
tourist ills ance over the paved1

wilt be miles less
than the present mute between',
Umtri. in the heart Of the
Mountain- - nnd llatla's, according to
3, Culberson Ical, mnnniter of the, -- .V.... ..4li.uuiu tH)', jjeyeiopmeni. ne hostess

ntlvocates
Hallway froiy near Fort Stockton
'.o Ldntpla, n df some
miles.'

lnpcctliii Sturts Tuesday
T.ha present distance from Dallas

to Limpl.i by way of Abilene, Ills
Spring, Pecos, other points

l,ankhcodhighway Is 523 miles.
Over the present Highway C7 nnd
i'ort Stocktqn-Llmpi- a proposedlink
It would be but 163 miles.

Inspection of the proposed
highway route-- , will made this
tveck, piobably starting Tuesday',
by number of officials' from

Walter Ely, chairman the
highway commission, Cone John
son,, another commissioner. Lee
Simmons, managerof the Texas

system, and D. E. Colp,
chairman the StatePark Board,

expected tp Jeaye Austin Mon-
day for Fort Davis pn the Inspec-
tion tour.

To Start Work In August
Judge C E Casebler of Fort

Stockton is leader. seeking
designation and building of the

mlleETAQIN.
iweniy-iwo-mu- e nignway from
point tha, Spanish Trail

on aipciuon to Llmpia
connect with the acenle
highway.

It Is explained .that such filch- -

way would give Fort Stockton di-
rect tconnectlon with the heart of

Davis Mountains and would
care for the east-we- tour-
ist trafflce than other routes,

East4ih Baptist
WJLS. To Meet On
TuesdayAfternoon

The W.M.S. bf the East
Street Baptist Church will not be
held today, M announced In Sun
day's calendar. The data has been
changed permanently Tuesday.

ine Hunucam Hand and G.A.'a
will .also tomorrow,, nt
o'clock. Mrs. It. Morrison has
returned from Palsanpand will re-
view the 40 to 00th chapters
Genesis, . .

An Invitation ts extended to
members of nil other who
are Interested In Intensive study
of the Bible, attend, these

ncnt v.i.ik her fsm'lv to T.nh.i.i .
t3t' bh a very atUve irorr "

n th. Ep. coital nnd Is,
' tni Auxiliary work

ft i Uti rtet.
'. i croom is nn lrslructcr t

n,,ni..rime schpot of West T').
ollees. .rc

n

lefttmo:
osrerltony for

hnmo in Lubbosi;
j -- rM,,w"-v-

1.'. HI
39.173

M- -

In

I
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.

IU
6f the

.mi.eii.ru j.r. r
.Hunter, Klsenor, lift t
it' : nil.W.I. n .A -- ..US

HU
Kem-f- a l

and

; Xaryey ftl.

J

tft"'
snort trip. They

Mrx
bride.

i'lckle

vi

ular Younq
CoiiDe Married

At Parsona.
:Hm ChaiUtc OUcn and -

,enee Ifp.b'.nson were married S- -

lay mrrnlng nt 7 o'cldck a:
aom llov. 'G. Ealley, pa;
j.' 'he Methodist

Imaiedlit ely nfierrwrd t :
for a, car trip to Del Hlo nnd B- -

Thev will nulrii ' iu
i'tcrno B,g Spri;--p mien :.

uro.
I ' Th. I, .1 ... . -- " ,....- u.er ., .

' She H daughterof t
Mr.

ita
Willi ths Scen.c I,oj,i from hi .

Mountain. Including in has b i
at tht

to San The Is son Mr. I
itandaldrTimes, Ft. T. A. n,t t. -,-

Stockton.wltl le except from pluyed No,2.
to Ft. In

not
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Entertained By .

Mrs. Manchbank::
Mrs Llndsry Marchbanks wai

the,Club a

a

a

a

meet

Aco-HIg- h Brd
charmlnr: btaek and

white party at her home ThuMda,
Mrs. HaroJJ Parks made Vtsl 6

hlgli scoe and received a lovcy
black lc bowl. Mrs. Wear mar"- -

members' high and received a
black fl.ower bowl. a "

The refreshmentscleverly carrld
out tho same color scheme.

tiw nicmocrs anu guests wc e
Mmes, Clarence Wear. Randrl,
Pickle, Alfred Collins. Wame--

Neece,Joy Stripling. Larson Lloy '.
Leon Smith, D M. McKlnney nnd
L. D. Sledge. P 11. Liberty. Harold

--ara ana Wayne Parrlsh.
airs, wear will be the next host--

ess.

the

fTofernioon Feed To
Ho Given To Fir$l

Chriitian Members
The SundayScttool of the First

Christian Church will have a vrn
termelon feed at the City Park Hits
evening at 7:30 o'clock as theguests of Mr. and. Mrs. J. v
Marchbanks. In the cvfnt of rn n
the fsed w he held In the base-
ment of tho church.

C, A. Couan, Former
Local Insurance

Dealer, Visitor Here
C. A. Cownn. formerlv 1ns.i i

Ul3 Spring with an Insurance com
pany, was n business vtaitnr tn !..
i,tv Monday. Mf. Cowan was wo--
moted to the Wichita, Falls offl-- -

rem here,, Mrs. Cowan Is a
San Marcos attending hef mother,
whose health has been falling.

ur. i.owan reported Wlchlt.
Fills pleased with tho choke cr
V, K. Smltham as oltv tmnnii.
and that the citizen! were mo,
Man satisfied,with his work. '

fi'V slring Yoiutg
. . i'eople lT'eelcEtid

"il Chrhtora
A group of young poople comp..

3d of Mi. nnd Mrs. Clarence Mn
thews, Inca Matthews, Lucille P.s.
Cecil McDonald and Clifton Du- -
Ban, sjivnt the week-en- d at Chris-.-f
val. -

Thay went In wlmmIK and n
tended church ssrvtcea, returan
Sunday evening,

J

Li

'S


